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T he R o ck land  G azette  was estab lished  
In 1846 In  1874 th e  C ourier was e s ta b ­
lished and  consolidated  w ith  th e  O azette  
In 1882 T h e  Free Press was established
FINANCING KNOX ARBORETUM
Turned Back T o P rivate O w n ersh ip , M eans M ust 
Be P rovided  For M aintenance
Editor of The Courier-Oazette:— 
The Legislature turned down our
In 1855 and  In 1891 changed Its  nam e to  j resolve to make the Knox Arboretum 
the  T r ib u n e  These papers conso lidated  a separate State Institution, giving
M arch 17 1897.__________________________ as a reason that the State is too poor,
■—B—! too much in debt, to finance it. So we
—the Knox Academy—must find ways
M ake n o t thy  friends too  cheap -•• 
to  thee, n o r thyself to th y  frien d . —
♦  —F u lle r
“THE FLYING YANKEE"
and means of doing this ourselves. 
One way is to increase our member- 
. ship. Ten new "Life” members, 10 
' "Sustaining' members, and 26 “Con- 
, tributing members will give us an 
annual income of $475 One thousand 
I “associates” and 100 “active" mem­
bers will bring into our treasury an
Well Known Streamliner Going To additional $1200 annually.
the Car Shops For Annual Over­
hauling
A substitute bill introduced by R?p- 
resentative Albert B Elliot of Thom­
aston and backed by Governor Lewis 
Knox County persons who have O. Barrows and Council, was adopted 
been accustomed to travel on the by vote of the House and Senate. The 
"Flying Yankee," streamlined flier oi ! State, by terms of this Resolve sur- 
the Boston & Maine Railroad and the | renders alt claim whatsoever to the 
Maine Central Railroad, will be inter- ; Academy's property Thus the State.
“Life." who pay $25. and no dues.
"Patron," who contributes $100 to 
$1000.
“Benefactor.'' who contributes $1000 
up
On and after June 6. the opening 
day for all the season, an admission 
fee of 25 cents to grounds and museum 
will be charged. Children under 12 
years of age and all persons holding 
membership cards will be admitted 
free.
Now. friends and public spirited 
citizens, let us make this Knox Ar­
boretum and Museum a great institu­
tion to  be proud of.
Norman Wallace Lermond, 
Curator and Director.
J.
Thomaston Boys Made Good Showing
ested to Jcnow that it will go out of 
service for about a month, effective 
to be back on its run about May 15.
The train is to go to the Concord. 
N. H.. shops of the road for its annual 
overhauling required by Interstate 
Commerce Commission safety regula­
tions De Luxe coaches, dining car 
and Pullman will take its place in the 
interim.
Fifty thousand copies of a "per­
sonal” message from the train, date- 
lined "Car Shops Hotel," and pre­
faced by a cartoon depicting the 
"Flying Yankee' comfortably reading 
a book on the "hotel" verandar. while 
beside it a freight ear rests and knits, 
and a vacationing locomotive sips 
lemonade as it puffs a pipe, are to be 
distributed to the streamliner's pa­
trons during its absence.
D A N C E
W hite Oak Grange Hall 
North Warren 
Tuesday Night, April 20
46'It
having expended some $25,000. more 
or less, on the museum building, and 
for the director's and helper's salaries, 
now makes the Knox Academy of Arts 
and Sciences a gift of this amount 
So. with the Science and Art building 
nicely finished inside and cut. and 
the mortgage debt of $2030 liquidated, 
why should we not rejoice and be 
happy?
But the problem of financing the 
institution stares us in the face! 
Therefore do we appeal to all 
nature lovers of Maine, and more 
especially to all classes of citizens in 
Knox. Hancock. Waldo and Lincoln 
Counties, who appreciate the great 
educational and recreational value of 
such an institution for this (their) 
section of the State, to become mem­
bers.
We have seven classes of members:
“Associate,” who pay annual dues 
of $1.
"Active," who pay annual dues of
$2
"Contributing," who pay annual 
dues of $5.
"Sustaining," who pay annual dues 
of (10.
“ RED W AGONS’’
M. Richardson’s Timely 
Address Before the Rock­
land Rotary Club
Rockland Rotarians answered a 
"still alarm" yesterday, and listening 
most attentively heard a most Inter­
esting story about fires and fire en­
gines through the medium of an ad­
dress delivered by ex-alderman John 
M Richardson. The speaker was in 
admirable position to furnish the local 
coloring because of his service on the 
fire department committee while a
Standing, left to right—C. Day If, D. Merrill e, F. Comery rg, F. Elwell rg, L. Overlock rf. Sitting, left to right— 
Colby N. Wood roach, A. Upham lg. B. Jealous rg, II. Anderson rf, K. Young manager.
The Thomaston High School girls turn two years ago the girls have I
have recently completed the m ost'*011 38 games a&a‘"st ‘Y° defeats' 
iThis year's graduating class takes:
m o m h o r  n f  Isuccessful season ln the history of Captain Jack. Felt. Coates. Braaiee, imember oi the City Government, and • . . , __ . . , .the school, winning 20 straight games , Condon. Johnson and Davis. Capt.
his instrumentality in securing Rock- Knox-
Lincoln Counties for the second 
straight year. The girls won the 
Livermore Falls tournament by de­
feating Jay High School 39 to 35 in
ant and an enemy tracing the develop- three overtime periods
ment of the science ot tire righting | j^ e  team was coached by Principal
land's modern motorized fire ap- I 
paratus.
The talk dealt first with the re la - ' 
tion of fire with civilization as a serv- I
and the championship of
from the original "hand squirts" of 
London to the complex methods in 
use today. It covered the evolution 
of the fire alarm from the voice and 
church bell era to the first telegraph 
alarm. 1851. and today's intricate 
system. It covered also the develop-
Lewis C. Sturtevant. Since his re-
Jack. Johnson, and Felt were chosen 
All-Tourney a t Livermore Falls.
Following is a list of the games 
played:
T. H S. 35. Alumnae 8.
T. H S 36. Union 19 
T H S. 39. Union 13.
T H S. 27. All Stars 18 
T. H S 37. Ellsworth 13.
T H S. 44. Rockport 18
T. H S. 43. Ellsworth 8.
T. H S 20. Rockland 14 
T H S. 38. Lincoln 15 
T. H. S 33, Bliss 17.
T  H S. 33. Waldoboro 5.
T. H S 34 Camden 25.
T H S 37. Rockport 31.
T H. 8. 27. Camden 21.
T. H. S. 50. Waldoboro 28 
T H S 33. Lincoln 23.
T H. 8. 37. Rockland 17.
•T. H S 31. Presque Isle 23.
*T. H. S 32. Mechanic Falls 29 
*T. H. 6  39. Jay 35.
* Livermore Falls Tournament.
SHOW  IS READY LOOKING THE TEAMS OVER
CARL R. GRAY RESIGNS
Cushing Sum mer R esident T o Retire F rom  the 
Union Pacific P residency
Carl R. Gray, president of the i merciol agent, division freight agent, 
Union Pacific Rrilroad for the past 17 , division superintendent, superlntend- 
years, will retire as president Oct. 1. ; ent ol transportation, general man- 
three days after his 70th birthday and j ager, operating vice president and 
retirement age. to be succeeded by j senior vice president until April 30, 
William M Jeffers, now executive vice ' 1911. In May, 191F. he became presi- 
president. dent of the 8pokane. Portland &
Gray continues his long service | Seattle Railroad, and in May, 1912, 
with the Union Pacific, however, as president of the Great Northern Rail- 
vice chairman of the board of direc- way.
tors, with headquarters in New York. 
Harriman's announcement says: 
'Carl R Gray, who has been presi-
Frorn January, 1918, to January, 
1919. he was director of transporta­
tion and later director of operation
Pent of the Union Pacific' Railroad I of railroads under Federal control. 
Company and its system companies | Since Jan. 1, 1920, Gray has been 
since Jan. 1. 1920. will attain 70. the ; president of the lUnion Pacific Rail- 
retirement age under the company's | road Company. He has been a direc- 
rules, Sept. 28. and, on hts own insist- , tor cf the Association of American 
ence that no exception be made in hts ' Railroads and of the Railway Express 
case, will retire from the presidency Agency since their organization, and
and be succeeded by William M Jef­
fers, long vice president in charge of 
operations and now executive vice 
president.''
Gray was born at Princeton, Ark , 
Sept. 28. 1867, and was educated in 
the preparatory department of the 
University of Arkansas. He entered 
railway service as telegraph operator
for five years was a director of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States.
Mr and Mrs Carl R Gray have a 
summer home in Cushing, whither 
they have been coming many years— 
the railroad president remaining in 
that delightful locality as long as his 
business activities will permit, while
for the Si Louis Ac San Francisco in Mrs Gray spends the entire season 
March. 1883. and served that company j there, an active participant in church 
successfully as station agent, com- and social affairs
ISLAND AUTOMOBILE FEES
D eb ate In the H ouse R esu lts In V ic to ry  For 
C rockett Of N orth  Haven
“ YOU’VE GOT TO TAKE 
SOME CHANCES”
Is the excuse of the insurance slacker, and be­
lieve me, he is right. You have to take many 
chances on hazards which are so prevalent and 
expensive that no amount of premium seems 
adequate, to induce any company to assume the 
risk. But why add to these forced hazards by 
voluntary assumption of others so serious and 
unprofitable to the company that they are re­
garded as accommodation lines, which many 
companies will not write at all, and other com­
panies write only in conjunction with profitable 
lines. In this class is Full Cover Automobile Col­
lision Insurance. The careful and fortunate 
driver obtains our special collision insurance at 
much less cost than the careless and unfortunate 
driver. The cost depends upon the individual 
policy holder's own experience— An Incentive 
To Careful Driving.
Protect yourself by complete 
Automobile Insurance with our Special 
"Cover Both Ways" Policy
E. C. MORAN COMPANY
INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 
425 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 98
ment of ,flre extinguishers and fire j The High School-Forty Club 
Minstrels All Set For Mon­
day and Tuesday
escapes from crude forms to the per 
fected product of 1937.
Turning to local history it visualized 
through the works of Cyrus Eaton the
defenseless Shore Village prior to 1849 ; All is in readiness for the presen- 
...... .................. ...
through the purchase of the "Boston" at Community Building of the sensa- 
and the disastrous fires of 1853 which tional High School-Forty Club mill- 
resulted in the purchase of the famous strels for the benefit of the High 
Dirigo and Defiance. It noted the 1 gci100i anci the equipment fund of 
first paid company, the first fireman s , Community Building
strike and the purchase of steam fire | Weil over 100 persons are in the 
engine No. 1. kept in the granite en- ’ H
gine house. The romantic story of the 
iN A. Burpee and Gen. Berry was in- 
clufed with intervening events and 
the modernization of the department 
pioneered by the late Frank C. Flint 
as mayor in 1918. In conclusion it 
paid proper tribute to the unsung 
heroes in the department of today
and their efficient “red wagons." 
Visiting Rotarians yesterday were
Horton Buck. Portland; Kenneth 
Ford. Manhattan. Kansas: Adin Hop­
kins. Dr. Archie Green and Gilbert 
Laite, Camden. F. W. Fuller was a 
guest.
CR AN ES BUY STORE
And Kennedy, Junior, Will 
Manage New Skowhegan 
Enterprise
R ockland  High H as P roblem s and H op es— St. 
George H as 11 Letter Men
Two Knox* County Representatives 
—Crockett of North Haven and 
Sleeper of Rockland—figured promi­
nently in a House debate Thursday, 
the subject under discussion being an 
act relating to apportionment of mo­
tor vehicle registration fees paid by 
inhabitants of North Haven and 
Vinalhaven.
Mr Crockett of North Haven' Mr. 
Speaker "and Members of the 88th 
Legislature: I move to subs.'tutc the 
bill for the ought not to pass report
land. Islesboro has a reasonable 
ferry service to the mainland.
In this connection it is fitting to 
note that Islesboro has been given 
special consideration by the State 
in this regard. The State has aided 
them in building their ferry terminal 
and their fery boat.
I sincerely believe tha l this is the 
right and fair thing to do. I am 
glad for them to be given to this con­
sideration. Owing to their improve­
ments as a summer resort, I think 
they are entitled to it.
As you all realize, the Safety De­
partment has a white truck, a safety
ROCKLAND ST. GEORGE
At this time. Mr Speaker, I would car. so-called. The Lions Club Of 
like to explain to the members of this Vinalhaven. early this winter, wrote 
Legislature the purpose and merit of to the Safety Department asking for 
tins bill. Immediately, let me say. this safety car to come to Vinal- 
that we are not asking for an appro- haven. They received a reply that 
[-.nation but simply asking what we they would be glad to come, but some 
believe to be a reasonable and equit- time later they received another let- 
able adjustment of motor vehicle ter from the Safety Department say-
great all-time star cast which will 
appear in this super-show. The 
cream of High School talent joins 
forces with the stars of the past two 
decades under direction of Arthur F. 
Lamb with Clarence Fish Orchestra
Sickness Loses This Team a 
Valuable Member— Large 
Squad Likely
The Rockland High School base­
supporting and Charlotte Hopkins at ball team looks to be in fair shape 
the piano. and if two or three existing situa-
A splendid chorus, sensationally t|ong can bp lroned Coach Don 
successful songs . beautiful dancing .
groups, spectacular scenery and the Ma‘h**>n hopes to have as good 
chance to aid two deserving objects a nlne as last year's outfit.
—these features combine to make The squad has been working in- 
next Monday-Tuesday red letter days doors, batteries especially, for the 
in Rockland's entertainment calen- past two weeks. Veteran Sammy 
dar Seats will not be checked to Gray promises to give the leaguers 
the shows but doors will open at 7 30 plenty of trouble out there this year, 
with ushers to aid patrons in secur- He will be ably supported by such 
ing best possible seats, floor or bal- promising hurlers as Barlow who 
cony. Curtain at 8.15 started so well last year and relief
______________________ _________ nurler Freddy LaCrosse.
The catching department is woe­
fully weak at present due to the lossMi
PA RK  STREET SEA GRILL
RE-OPENS SA TU R D A Y , APRIL 17
Management MRS. AGNES LOURAINE
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
OPENING DAY FEATURE
Delicious Food Reasonable Prices Courteous Service
An important business deal was 
recorded yesterday when Kennedy 
Crane and son Kennedy bought the 
Walter Ordway Company's depart­
ment store in Skowhegan.
| This concern, established 50 years 
ago. is one of the best known dry 
goods houses in Central Maine, and 
changes ownership because of Mr*
) Ordway's failing health. Under the 
i new proprietorship it will be patterned 
after the Senter stores, which means 
high type stocks and a careful cater- 
| ing to customer's wishes.
Mr. Crane. Jr., is already in charge 
! of the Skowhegan store, and takes up 
his new duties with the substantial 
background of experience. Graduat- 
1 ing from Bowdoin College in 1934. he 
j was engaged in dry goods work in the
West, coming back for a year of in- I 
tensive experience in the Senter Crane [
I store of which his father is manager.I
This experience, plus the enthusi-1 
j asm of youth, is bound to pave th e ! 
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F re e  V o t e  C o u p o n
In The Courier-Gazette “Salesmanship Club’’ 
Big Prize Campaign
I hereby cast 300 FREE VOTES to the credit of—
M ..................................................................................
Address ........................................................................
D A N C E
Owl's Head Town Hall
Tuesday, April 20




B U D G E T  P L A N
f i r e s to n e
AUTO SUPPLY I  SERVICE STORES
This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candi­
date filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Campaign Department 
of The Courier-Gazette, will count 300 FREE VOTES. It does not 
cost anything to cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and 
you arc not restricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can 
and send them in—they all count.
Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat package.
NOTE—This coupon should be voted on or before May 1st.
46-51
Eleven Letter Men Lead To 
Optimistic View of Sea­
son’s School Team
St George High School will begin 
spr.np practice with about 17 candi­
dates. Eleven of these are letter men, 
ano the others seem to be such 
promising material that he ietter 
men will have to fight to hold their 
|.o>-itions. Following are the men re­
porting:
Pitchers—Mackie. Kinney. Dowling 
and Mills.
Catchers — 'Mackie. Smalley and 
Wiley.
Infielders—Hawkins. Troup. Dowl­
ing. Marriott. Smalley and Lcppanen.
Outfielders—Auld. Hocking, Pratt. 
Paterson. Watts. Irving and Holger- 
son.
Smalley, in all probability, will do 
the catching when Mackip is on the
of veteran Bernard Thompson who 
is out w ith  double pneumonia and 
will not see duty this spring.
"Tommy" hit for over .509 last sea- rubber, and play the infield when
F ireproof G arage Co.
Day and Night Service 
WINTER ST., PHONE 889
Listen Io  th e  Voire of F ires to n e  M onday 
evenings, over N.B.C. . Red N etw ork
BEST FACTO RY SITE IN EASTERN  
MAINE
W ALDOBORO GRANITE CO. PROPERTY
WALDOBORO. MAINE
On Siding. Maine Central R. R.—Wonderful Water Supply—Gravity 
Feed To Factory Site. Price Very Reasonable
ALFRED C. HOCKING, Receiver
Telephones—Daytime. Rockland 21-13; Night, Tenant's Harbor 56-13 
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son. Freddy Winchenbach and 
; Ralph Hawley both of whom have 
I seen some service behind the bat -will 
have to  take over the receiving 
responsibilities.
Vacancies exist in the infield and 
outfield due to loss through gradu­
ation of such stars as last year's 
Captain and first baseman “Bar” 
Lord, shotstop Sammp Glover and 
outfielders Bill Welch. Cobb Peterson 
and Charles Merritt.
Remaining glettermen for infield 
duty are Kenneth Morgan who has 
handled the “hot comer" well for 
the past two seasons and Tony Mur- 
gita veteran keystone sacker and 
hard hitting  infielder. Other ex­
perienced infielders are Woody An­
derson. "'Fogc Fogarty. Dominick 
Cuccinello and Buddy Chisholm.
But one veteran outfielder remains, 
this being Willis Anderson who for 
the past three years has guarded 
the “frogpond" in a splashingly wet 
fashion. Willis hits left handed and 
occasionally pops them into the 
pond himself.
No refinite lineup has been decided 
upon and everyone out will receive 
ample and fair opportunity to show 
their wares. Coach Matheson says 
every position is open and that there 
is splendid opportunity for new 
faces to appear in the lineup this 
year.
Outdoor practice will start in earn­
est afte r spring vacation providing 
the field is suitable.
Certain shifts are possible in the 
infield such as LaCrosse at first who 
certainly with his fielding ability 
coupled with height and reach 
should develop into an ideal first 
sacker. This would make possible a
Mackie is behind the plate. Wiley is 
third-string catcher and a coming 
star.
The infield will have Hawkins at 
first. Leppanen at second. Dowling at 
short, and Marriott, who was out all 
last season, will be 'back at the hot 
comer.
The outfield will probably see Auld
legistration fees of the inhabitants of 
the islands of North Haven and 
Vinalhaven. located in Penobscot 
Bay North Haven and Vinalhaven 
are island towns situated in Penob­
scot Bay. fifteen miles from Rock­
land.
The whole proposition hinges on 
this Island .situation. I a..k you to 
visualize these Islands located L.teen 
miles out in the Atlantic ocean. 
This is ihe key to the whole situa­
tion and you can immediately see the 
basis of our request.
The cost of transporting a motor 
vehicle to the mainland is fifteen 
dollars besides vour own fare, which 
is prohibitive to practically all au­
tomobile owners. The owners of 
these cars on the islands have access 
to no other roads except those locat­
ed on the islands, although we pay 
the same registration fees as those 
who have free access to all roads in 
the State Because^)! the cost, it is 
impassible for these Inhabitants to 
come to the main land and use the 
State and Federal highways.
Of course I can see what would be 
the first question to strive In the 
minds of the committee.—that is, 
precedent. I think I can sincerely 
say that the members of this com­
ing they would be unable to come. 
Why? Because of the expense. They 
could not afford to do it.
May I sum up our proposition like 
this: We are asking for seventy-five 
percent of the registration fees to be 
spent on the roads of these two 
islands under the supervision of the 
State Highway Commission, and we 
base our request on the following 
facts:
The islands of North Haven and 
Vinalhaven are located fifteen miles 
from the main land. They pay the 
same registration fees as the Inhabi­
tants on the mainland. They have 
access ofily to the roads located on 
these islands, as the cost prohibits 
the transportation of the car to the 
mainland. The island inhabitants do 
not use other Federal or State high­
ways. Also they have no benefit of 
any bridge money.
It seems to me that every argument 
seems to favor this bill and I cannot 
see any argument against it.
You will note that we are asking 
for only 75 percent to be spent on 
these islands because we realize the 
administrative expenses must be met. 
Also in a few isolated cases some 
from the mainland but a very few
It may also be noted th a t in the
mittee. the majority, at least, saw, summer we have many summer 
the merit of this bill, and I can as- visitors in North Haven and Vinal-
sdre you tiiat this bill would not es­
tablish a precedent which could be
in left. Hocking in center and Pater- invoked because Swan's Island is the
son in right, if some of the rookies 
don't crowd the vets out of their 
position's.
St. George will play no exhibition 
games this season — only league 
games as scheduled:
May 4—Vinalhaven at St Oeorge.
May 7—St. George at Rockland.
May 11—Thomaston at St George.
May 14—Lincoln at St George.
May 18—St. George at Camden.
May 21—St. George at Vinalhaven.
May 26—Rockland at St. George.
May 28—St. George at Thomaston.
June 1—St. George at Lincoln.
June 4—Camden at St. George.
olm and Fogerty should be ready for 
rea’ competition.
It Is hoped that from 30 to 50 
candidates will appear at Community 
Park after vacation.
Rockland High Baseball Schedule.
May 4—-Rockland at Thomaston.
May 7—St. George at Rockland.
May 11—Camden at Rockland.
May 14—Rockland at Vinalhaven.
May 18—Rockland at Lincoln.
May 21—Thomaston at Rockland
May 25—-Rockland at St. George.
May 28—Rockland at Camden.
June 1—Vinalhaven at Rockland.
June 4—Lincoln at Rockland.
There is a possibility of two or
shift of some infielders to outfield j three more games this season, 
positions. In the hort-stop position Meredith Dondis will manage this 
other shifts may be made to fill up 'year's team.
this vacancy.
It Is a possibility that one of the 
veterans 'Murgita or Morgan be 
moved into this position and some up 
and coming candidate be moved into 
their position. There are some good 
infield candidates—Hawley may be 
j converted from backstop to an in­
field berth ; Woody Anderson who 
gave M organ a battle for the “hot 
1 corner' last yea; may make the 
grade this year. Cuccinello, Chilsh-
RODE IN BRITTO CAR
North Pembroke. Mass.
April 15.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette :—
I remember Dr. Britto's automobile
and was one of the first to have a 
ride in it. I do not remember the 
year or the make of the car. but it 
certainly was some automobile.
Mrs. Olive Gilmore.
only other island to whicli i t  would 
apply. Matinicus has no registered 
automobiles, and the fees for Isle au 
Haut would be negligible. The 
islands in Casco Bay have reasonable 
ferry service to and from the main
haven and they bring their cars to 
the Islands blit they are always crying 
about the deplorable conditions of 
these roads and this has a tendency 
to deter them from coming.
I will say at this time that the 
registration fees sent to the State by
(Continued on Page Six)
CONG. SMITH ON THE JOB
The efforts of Congressman Clyde I a population of 156, while Criehaven, 
H. Smith promise early repairs on served by the same cable, has 70
the Matinicus cable, and a new cable Matlnlcus Light Station has eight.
making a total of 234 persons to befor the service between Whitehead 
and Two Bush Island.
Congressman Smith forwards to 
The Courier-Gazette the following 
copy of a letter bearing on the, two 
subjects written by R. R Waesche, 
Rear Admiral, USS. Coast Guard, 
commandant:
"In reply to your letter of April 7, 
relative to the reported non-opera­
tive Matinicus Island Coast Guard 
cable, you are advised that it is 
Headquarters' intention to have this 
cable repaired at an early date and 
to restore it to its previous working 
condition.
"New cable has been purchased to 
replace the present cable between 
Whitehead and Two Bush Islands 
and it is believed that the salvaged 
cable at this point will be sufficient 
to effect temporary repairs to the 
lengthy Matinicus Lsland cable until 
the necessary funds are made avail­
able for completing the replacement 
with new and improved cable."
A Criehaven correspondent is 
somewhat vexed, and rightfully so. 
at the stories emanating from Wash­
ington relative to the Matinicus 
cable, particularly relating to the 




U I  b a d  my life to  live a g a in  I would 
have m ade  a rule to  re a d  som e poetry 
a n d  l is te n  to some m u sic  a t  le a st once 
a  week. T he loss of th e e e  ta s te s  la a 
loss o f happiness. —C h arle s  D arw in.
DAYBREAK
A w in d  cam e up o u t of th e  sea.
And said , ”O mists, m ake  room  for me!"
I t  h a ile d  th e  ships, and  cried . ’ Sail on, 
Ye m a rin e rs , the n ig h t Is g o n e '”
And h u rr ie d  landward f a r  aw ay 
C rying . "A w ake' It Is th e  d a y !”
I t  sa id  u n to  the  forest. 
H ang  all your leafy
S h o u t!
b a n n e rs out!"
I t  to u c h e d  the wood-birds fo lded  wing. 
And said . ”O bird, aw ake a n d  sing!”
And o ’e r the  farms, ” O c h an tic lee r. 
Y our c la rio n  flow; the d a y  Is n ear!"
I t  w hispered  to the f ie ld s  o f corn.
Bow dow n, and hall th e  c o m in g  m orn!”
I t  s h o u te d  through th e  b e lfry  tower. 
Awake. O bell! p roc la im  th e  hour!"
I t  crossed the  chu rchyard  w ith  a sigh, 
And said . "Not yet! In q u ie t  lie .”
—Henry W adsw orth  Longfellow
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A t T h e  High S ch oo l
(By the PupUi)
TO  THE SENIORS
Here’s to  t h e  Seniors, our c o m rad es  so 
tru e .
W hen y o u  h a v e  le ft us. we ll su re ly  he  
b lu e ;
You’ve s e t  u s  exam ples we'll n e v er fo r­
get.
And w h e re v e r  you go w e ll rem em b er
N ow  th.it the State has rclin- j yo u  y e t .  
quished all claim to Knox Arhore- ] when ’40 h o n o rs  you, 'cause y o u ’re  so 
turn after having given such gener-1
ous support to the Science and Art
T h e C ourier-G azette
THREE-TIM ES-A-W EEK
Go ye therefore, and make dis­
ciples of all the nations. —M att. 28:
16.
fin e ,
39 th in k s  o f you all of th e  t im e :
'38 w ishes y o u  luck from Its h e a r t .
building, it is again put squarely up | For nde^ r5tear lh,y' t00' h‘ve w 
to Knox Academy of A rts and
So. to  you . d e a r  Seniors, we re w ish ing  
luck .
building and delightful Arboretum ! k« p b°ldll?g your b, nntr of cour»«<‘ 
i t t a n ."  u a n d  p lu c k .are properly maintained. \A Inch, | show th i s  o ld  world, th e  sky  and 
in turn , means that the public must Bockland High School is p roud  of 37. 
repeat its former generosities, for i —M ildred P e rr in
the Academy is *\ ithout funds of | • • • •
consequence, and nature lovers and j tbe study of Twentieth Century 
■ ,1 ■ • i Progress, posters have been made inother public spoiled citizens must Miss Hughes' room by the three 
step into the breach. 1 he Science eighth grades, with these receiving 
and A rt building is one of the fin high commendation: "Trends of
est institutions of the kind in \ew  L„uciu* Co,nnon\ r '?,it?hen
_  . . , , . . Appliances. Douglas McMahon;
England, and draws to t h i s  section -General progress.- Priscilla Brazier; 
many visitors who might not come "Electrical Appliances." Laura Can- 
liere otherwise. The raising of the dage; "Electrical Appliances. Arlene
necessary fund again falls to the lot » U1: "***>“
. . .  , Bums; Autos and Aeroplanes,
of .Norman Wallace Lcrniond, Qrace glethen: "Travel." Barbara 
curator and director of Knox Acad-iRobinson: "Radio." Ritchie Linnell: I 
emv, and so well known is he in "Plant Life.' Donald Fogg; "Homes." . 
that capacity that the s to n  doe- L“ 11Ie K elvin: jtad io ." Jack Wood;
not have to he related to the length ant, Locomotives." Doris G atti; ! 
that was necessan in the pioneering "Factory Life and Cities," Norman 
days. H e will be aided to  the ex- Rogers.
tent that the solicited parties feci • • • •
able. In beginners' typewriting. Jack [
i ’ • i _ .1- i. . i Huke. D orothy Sherman, and Marion ;Legislative proceeding- have al' |  Ludwick have won gold pins for 
typing 50 words a minute. Josephine I
Sciences to that the beautiful
ready told the successive steps 
whereby the Knox Arboretum prop­
erties were turned hack to  the origi­
nal owners. Knox Academy of
CONTEST WORKERS WANTED “shreddedwheat”
Can W in S even  Cash P rizes or C om m ission In 
Spare T im e By E ntering C ourier-G azette  
Salesm anship  Club C am paign
Opportunity is Open to Public
With announcement of the Sales­
manship Club Campaign The 
Courier-Gazette put before the most 
energetic men and women of this 
county the greatest opportunity to 
win $500 in cash or earn a handsome 
sum in cash that has ever been put 
before the people of this section.
Heading the list of prizes is $500 
in cash. $250. $100 and four other 
cash prizes.
All who enter and do not win 
prizes, will be paid a cash commis­
sion of 10 percent.
As the value of the prize list, in­
cluding commissions estimated at 
$550 amounts to $1500 the most re­
sourceful and energetic men and 
women of this county should not 
waste any time, or delay entering, 
but should throw their "hat in the
ring" and become a contestant be- 
' fore the official opening of the con­
test. April 26.
The Courier-Gazette wants as | 
many contestants as can possibly 
enter the campaign. With such a 
prize list, all who enter and use any 
of their spare time will be rewarded 
for their efforts.
The Salesmanship Club Campaign 
is not like any other campaign ever 
conducted by this newspaper, or in 
this city. It is one in which every­
one who participates will benefit.
The campaign office is located at 
447 Main street in the Chamber oi 
Commerce Building. Full informa­
tion can be obtained by sending in 
the information blank from the ad­
vertisement in this issue or by visit­
ing the campaign office, or by phon­
ing 1024.
Pellicane a  silver pin for 40 words j 
a minute, and Mildred Shannon, j 
Maxine Perry. Laura Sylvester. I 
• . i . . .  Maude Johnson. Edith Gray. Ralph] 
A rts and Sciences vv ishes the public Rawiey. Clarence Peterson. Ruth 
to know how grateful it is to Gov. Wheeler Sylvia Webster. Priscilla 
Priscilla Staples. Beverlie 
G ardner Brown. Margaret 
Robbins. Ione Louraine. Anna Pel- 
licane. Virginia Rackliffe. Ruth 
Rhodes, and Louise Waldron have 
I won bronze pins for 30 words a 
1 minute. « « • •
Elzada North of Boston was a 
visitor a t school Wednesday• • • •
Assisting Miss Stevens in serving 
.  , D » .  . .  t  at the P T. A. meeting Monday nightHave Become Matters or were Ruth Wheeler. Margaret Shute.
Muriel Baum. Arlene Sprowl. Louise 
Waldron. Katherine Jordan. Prances 
Marsh. R u th  Rogers, Arlene Robbins 
and Norma Havener.
Lewis O . Barrows and the Execu- Lovejoy, 
tive Council, to Councillor Fernan- ,ac'cson- 
dez, to Alfred C. Hocking, and to 
the assistance received from a for­
mer administration.
TH E GRAVE TEST
President’s Motives and Aims
Prime Concern
'From Heraldthe New York 
Tribune >
The threat of dictatorship inherent 
in the President's court plan has 
been from the start one of the 
strongest arguments against it.
• • • ■
Attractive invitations to a tea to 
be given April 27 at 4 o'clock by the 
sixth period Domestic Science class 
have been received by the lady
Every democratically minded Ameri- members and parents of theV. c r  1/snlrnrl coon  o w n  U 'rv rrl c*rl *can has looked and seen and worried 
But up to the present it has been 
possible to feel that Mr Roosevelt
had no such ambitions for himself Members of Miss Additon s third j 
We have been glad to stand with period freshmen English class have 
those critics who saw the threat as made many attractive notebooks on ] 
centering around his successor, rather "Ivanhoe Among the best were 
than around him. It was in the those made by Jessie Olds_Heli. 
years to come not here and now. Laltinen June Johnson. Doug as 
that the consequences of destroying Mdls and R utb Femn These -
the prestige of the Supreme Court books contain many attractive pic- 
- - tures and illustrations. Also i n - !
eluded is a brief summary over each
class members.
seeing his brother win a cup for to Physics with his explanation of 
third place. a Wheatstone Bridge and Gardner
• • * • Brown did likewise with a notebook
Three entrants from this school on "triangulation." "momentum,"
will participate in the U. of M "balance," etc.
speaking contest at Orono. April 30— Madeline Philbrick wove a table 
Gordan Richardson in the declama- mat having geometric designs. A 
tion contest. Dorothy Sherman in face (it might be called a Spanish 
serious readings, and George Robi- Grandee) was drawn by Barbara 
shaw in humorous readings Griffin with the triangle used
• • • • ; throughout.
A minstrel show was given W ed-! Excellent notebooks were made— 
nesday by the Junior High Boy's Helen Mills has an unusually fine 
Glee Club directed by Miss Hagar arrangement entitled "World Wide 
and assisted by Mr Rossnagel Open- Geometry " Marion Ludwick has 
ing Chorus. Medley. "Hallelujah.' drawings and explanations of Japan- 
"Dinah." “Two Tickets from Geor- ese architecture. Dorothy Sherman I 
gia”: "Shoe Shine Boy" sung by has one entitled "Santa's Workshop." | 
Tambo (Joseph Pietroski): 'Skele- Ruth Rhodes has the history and! 
ton in the Closet" sung by Ham and design of patchwork Dorothy Frost j 
Eggs Brown (Elmer Havener); Tap entitled hers “Here Comes the Bride" ] 
Dance by Zazu F  Penstock (Her- with the geometric influenece in the i 
bert Ellingwood); "No. No. A Thous- trousseau. Marion Vinal has a pleas- 1 
and Times No. sung by Bam (Chris- ing arrangement •'Common Uses of 
ty .Adams). Alexander (James Plane Geometric Figures." O ther 
Moulaison). Bones (Robert Chish- original designs were made by B ar- ■ 
olm), and Chorus. "When My Dream bara O'Neill Barbara Derry. Mildred 
Boat Comes Home" sung by the Shannon and Ruth Thomas. A few 
Interlocutor (George Ellis); Closing students delved into the history oft 
Chorus "Goodbye Comrades"; Stage geometry; others made posters 
manager. Donald Fogg; leader of Richard Marsh chose "Geometry in 
devotional exercises William East I Sports with excellent scale drawings
• • • • of baseball field, football field and
"Trifles, winner of the District tennis court. Nancy Snow explained
One-Act Play Contest held here last old and new ways of boxing the 
week, is being presented tonight in compass. Priscilla Lovejoy pro- 
Gardiner at 8 p. m . in competition duced a jig-saw puzzle which she had j 
with Cony High of Augusta. Cony cut into triangular, circular, square, 
won against Hallowell High and and polygon-shaped figures. The ' 
Gardiner High with their "Riders to displays, explanations, and discus- J 
the S ea.' a drama by John M. Synge sions have proved most interesting 
and coached by Mary M. Soule. The and educational during this last week 
winner a t Gardiner will go to Bow- of school Anyone wishing to see the I 
doin for the state finals on May 8th. work is cordially Invited to Room 18 
The two groups winning there will I • • • •
hnalS at I Mr ®owden Frederick Perry. Kent 
Pawtucket. Rhode Island Stanley, and Gardiner Brown, are;
. _  . , . , .. . ,  , at U. of M . today attending t h e '
hsnrt ^ r l  afternoon and evening sessions of the music clubs—orchestra, band, girls Exhibition
National Biscuit W ins In Its 
Legal Battle With Kellogg 
Company
The U S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
for the Third Circuit has reversed a 
former decision in the case of Na­
tional Biscuit Company vs. Kellogg 
Company involving the use of the 
trade name “Shredded Wheat. The 
court declared that the Kellogg Com­
pany employed "unfair competition 
and untruthful statements to deceive 
the public and secure the trade which 
inequity and good conscience, be­
longed to the plaintiff."
Following Is an excerpt from Judge 
J. Warren Davis' opinion:
“The defendant (Kellogg Com­
pany) appropriated not only the 
name of the plaintiff's product 
(8hredded Wheat), but also its form 
and shape which has characterized 
the biscuit for more than forty 
years , . .
“In order to secure the property of 
the plaintiff in the name and form 
of its product, the defendant placed 
upon its cartons the words. 'The 
original has this signature: W K 
Kellogg' That is. defendant not only 
adopted the name and form of plain­
tiffs product, but also claimed that 
its product was the original and by 
implication that the plaintiff's was 
an imitation. There could have been 
but one object for doing this, and 
that was by unfair competition and 
untruthful statements, to deceive 
the public and secure the trade 
which in equity and good conscience 
belonged to the plaintiff.
" . . .  a decree will be entered va­
cating our former decree and revers­
ing the decree of the District Court 
with directions to the court to enter 
a decree enjoining the defendant 
(Kellogg Co.) from the use of the 
name ‘Shredded Wheat' as its trade 
name and from advertising or offer­
ing for sale its product in the form 
and shape of plaintiffs biscuit in vio­
lation of its trademark; and with 
further directions to order an ac­
counting for damages and profits."
"Shredded Wheat" a product of the 
National Biscuit Company has been 
manufactured at Niagara Falls, N. 
Y. since 1900
MORE CARS SOLD
of reducing it to the sta'tus of a Star >dr«   Ulustrati . l  I - 
Chamber annex to the W hite House ^udeti
seemed likely to prove fatal to the «i.u v __ 1about the characters and history of 
that early period. —Pearl Leonard
• • • •
Republic.
This situation has now changed 
It has changed for the obvious rea­
son that, through the court% states- Last week the sophomore Algebra 
manlike broadening of the constitu- class held the first meeting of its 
tional conception of interstate com- Puzzle Club Those present were 
merce. Congre;-.-. and the Presiden' Inez Bowley. F.orence Johnson, 
now find themselves in the posses- Maurice Johnson Patricia _Hall. 
sion of all the power tha t any Ad- Erleen Cates. Virginia Tyler, Frank 
ministration desirous of governing Steeves. Robert Harmon. Harold 
America a a democratic republic Dondis. 'Paul Horeysack. Richard 
could pcssiblv desire If. therefore. Karl and '-^lss Tower. The firs
Mr Roosevelt persists in his original Part ° f the V'enln« wa,s ape” ‘ S0’? ™ 
plan he will lay himself open to the yerious puzzles connected with num- r, , , So, rsffi/'prc plpetwi were. Presi-blunt charge that he seeks, here and bers. Officers elected r ; iPresi dent. Paul Horeysack; secretary and 
treasurer. Patricia Hall. Frank 
Steeves was made traveling chair­
man. The club voted to have small 
dues. The meetings will be held 
„ „  ,. , . _ . . every Thursday night in the libraryare not of that number. In our judg- and\ iU close at the end of the year
now. powers which no American 
President should possess or desire 
There are conservatives who find 
themselves alarmed by the sweeping 
effect of the recent decisions We
ment this broadening of the scope of 
the commerce clause was the inevit­
able result of changing economic
facts. I t was precisely to meet such „ . , . u
changes, through the provision of brother Bruno to Boston last week- 
ample flexibility in the governmental end when Bruno ran in the Cathed- 
structure. that the Federal Consti - ral 10~mile race He had the fun of 
tution was held to a statement of
broad outlines and that the definition I Congress is all the greater 
and application of those outlines to members appear to realize
with a picnic. —Patricia Hall
• • • -
David 'Mazzeo accompanied his
as Its 
It is
a changing world were left in th encouraging news that a large group 
! of Administration Senators is nowiiands of a great court.
The nation has just witnessed a resisting the President's demand. The
historic example of the functioning figln can be renewed with high hopes 
of this process Had the D.R.A of success, in light of the Supreme 
been held to its original design, a.- Court's progressive course 
desired by Gen. Johnson in the sum- But the grave test, plainly, is of th e ,
glee club, boys' glee club—of the 
Senior High, will be given May 7.
• • -  - | We received a dividend on our
The members of the 8-3 division special assembly money by receiving
were glad to welcome Robert Doi- ' a free entertainment by Ernest Car- 
ham back after an enforced absence ter. the magician. Mr. Carter raises 
of many weeks. slight of hand trickery to a work
• • • • I of art. (He made handkerchiefs go
At the fortnightly teachers meet- into an apparently perfectly plain
ing held Monday in the Library the paper tube and come out a different 
last 5 functions of secondary educa- color. This master necromancer 
tion as suggested by the Committee made a lighted cigarette disappear 
on the Orientation of Secondary from his hand, stood ten feet away 
Education. Department of Secondary' from a glass with a pack of cards 
School Principals of the N E. A inside and caused several cards 
were discussed. Speakers were Miss which the audience selected to rise 
Tapley. Miss Haskell. Miss Hagar from the pack one by one. In short 
Mr iRosnagel. and Miss Additon. , he performed miracles! Two of the
• • • • more sceptical students went upon
Prof. Jones of U of M spoke the stage and cut ia rope which he
briefly at Tuesday's assembly in re- restored to its former wnolenes* 
gard to the College of 'Agriculture at with only a twist of his wrist. After 
Orono. Afterwards, he met in the three dollar bills had been taken 
library all pupils who were interested from trusting spectators, he made 
in going to college. them disappear and then reappear
• • • • in a fresh lemon which he cut open.
A ticket selling contest for the The whole school, at the conclusion
minstrel show has been conducted of Mr. Carter's performance, would 
this week with 'Elizabeth Till as have changed his title from Carter 
captain of the "Bowdoin team and the Magician to Carter, the Peerless 
William Karl of the “U. of M. team" ] Magician. —James East
Room captains were Tom Pietroski • • • •
Ruth Pike. James Skinner. Billy 
Bicknell. ,Pat Allen Ruth Rhodes.
Barbara O’Neill. Kathleen .Drake.
Florence Johnson. G rant Davis.
Nathalie Edwards. Fred Winchen- 
bach. Eleanor Barnard. Virginia 
Gray and Priscilla Lovejoy were sec­
retaries. Prizes are $5 $3, and $2.• • » •
Felice Perry co-winner of the first 
prize in the (Sophomore Prize Speak­
ing Contest with her reading. "Eyes" 
will enter the annual iSpear Speaking 
Contest, a t Gardiner (High April 24.
• • • •
Tuesdays assembly, under the 
direction of the freshmen advisers,
; was a variety program as follows: 
Devotions. Harold |Heal; "Holy, Holy, 
Holy," led by Bernice and Mary 
Havener and sung by assembly; 
reading. "Nocturne." Edith Berg- 
gren; Solo, Serenade In the Night," 
Albert Pease; accompanied by Grant 
Davis; saxophone solo. "The Old Re­
frain.' Edwin Jones, accompanied 
by Miss Hagar; reading. “At the 
Declaim Contest," Muriel Baum; 
duet. "Moonlight and Shadows." 
Mary and Bernice Havener accom­
panied roy Ernest Johnson; toe dance.Gordon Richardson is entering thMontgomery Prize Speaking Contest v a n -“ Fiian *"accomDanied "bv" Mrs 
mer of 1933-that Is. restricted to the President. It is a test that his warm- at Colby. M ay,7. .  .  , Eleanor Libby; piano solo. "Blue
_  , ’ ’ * . . Danube Waltz." Margaret Rogers.
The geometry classes have been Qordon ,RiChardson was chairman of 
working on projects and this past {h
earlier. But the New Deal was in no i concern if he insists upon the accept- |week have reported or displayed their ■
great fields of interstate enterprise - est admirers cannot miss. For them, 
this re-definition of interstate com- as for every one else, his motives and 
merce might well have come much his aims will become matters of prime
mood for care or caution. By ex-. ance of his plan. To drive brutally 
tending N.R.A to include every leasi forward now toward packing the 
item of local business and industry it court—against the overwhelming 
so obviously defied not only the ' sentiment of the country, of his 
terms of the commerce clause but the party, of the Senate—could mean but 
structure of the Federal system itsel; one thing. It would serve frank no- 
as to make constitutional progress1 tice upon the nation that he was 
impossible. The Guffey act wa-,! resolved to have not a liberal court 
hardly less defiant of basic principle but a servile court. It would amount 
Fortunately the Wagner act. one-1t0 a demand that government of laws 
sided and unfair as it is in its ap -1 bc ended
plication, proved to be capable of a The Supreme Court has shown 
construction which made possible a courage and statesmanship of the 
thorough review of the commerce highest order. The country surely 
clause in relation to modern industry j has the right to ask not less of its 
A great enlargement of Federal I President.
power is the practical result. I t calls 
for redoubled vigilance on the par, 
of the electorate a revival of intelli­
gence and independence on Capitol 
Hill. We say that we are not alarmed 
by this increase in power, necessi­
tated. in our view, by the facts of 
modern industry. There is. however 
one obvious proviso, i t  is that the 
American system contiue to prevail 
and th a t a government of laws, noi 
men. rule at Washington. Every ar­
gument which held against the 
President's plan at the sta rt is re­
doubled as a result of this new con­
centration of power at Washington 
The need of an independent Supreme 
Court to construe and develop the 
principles which it has now laid down 
is more urgent than ever.
The immediate responsibility of
results.
Russell Hewett made a scale draw­
ing of the stage in the auditorium 
"more accurate than the blue print 
drawing' and exolained the technical 
. names associated with the stage 
platform and surroundings. Leroy 
Brown with a second drawing ex­
plained the lighting arrangements 
and effects.
Robert Brown, who could not ex­
plain his project because of illness, 
has contributed a wooden panto­
graph. (an instrum m t for enlarging 
drawings). Jack Huke, also made a 
pantograph from an erector set
The (April issue of the Highlite 
containing five pages came out this 
week. » • • •
Domenick .Cuccinello has been 
school stenographer this week
YINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
T elephone 402 R ock land . Me.
Read D ow n R ead  Up ,
A. M. P. M. j
5.30 l.v SW AN'S ISLAND ........ ....  Ar G OO
6 30 Lv STONINGTON . Lv 4.40
7.30 l.v N O R T H  HAVEN .......... ....  Lv 3.30 |
6 13 Lv VINALBAVEN ..................  Lv 2.45
9 30 Ar ROCKLAND .................. ....  Lv 1.31 |
S u b je c t to  change w ithou t n o tic e
—
W EBUY
O L D  G O L D
C L A R E N C E  E. D A N IE L S
JEWELER
570 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
BUY TH IS WEEK A T THIS UNPRECEDENTED DISCOUNT PRICE
2 5 %  D i s c o u n t
CadilUe-La Salle Had a Much Busier 
March Than Last Year
CadiUac-La Salles retail business 
in March was 30 percent greater than 
the previous all-time high. General 
Sales Manager Ahrens announced 
Saturday.
"Our dealers delivered 4902 cars. " 
Mr. Ahrens said, "which compares 
with the former March record of 3775 
established in 1928 As a further in­
dication of the upward trend in 
Cadillac-La Salle sales, the March 
volume more than doubled the same 
period of a year ago."
Announcement of March sales was 
made as factory officials completed 
in Detroit their most succesful spring 
sales tour
"Everywhere we found the feeling 
o t our dealers coincides with the be­
lief here that Cadillac is on the road 
to one of its biggest years, declared 
Mr Ahren In the eastern metro­
politan centers all dealers have on
Truly the "greatest show" Rock­
land will ever see is the High School- 
Forty Club Minstrels April 19-20 at 
Community Building. Greatest sing­
ing chorus, greatest dancing groups, 
greatest array of all star singing end 
men. greatest special features includ­
ing Carter the Magician and great- 
Encio Laaksonem made an elabor- est of popular good causes—helping 
ate plane table and demonstrated its | the High School and the Comniun-
ley demonstrated a leveling device uf 
his own construction. Frederick Perry 
and Donald Marriner each made 
instruments for measuring the dif- j 
ference in heights between tw o , 
points on a slope. The instruments 
were quite different in appearance 
although for the same purpose, and 
there seemed to be a suggestion of 
rivalry as to which was the better.
Excellent scale drawings were 
passed in a view of the Rockland Air­
port "With improvements'' by Robert 
Hills, a boat plan by Guy Nicholas, 
landscape gardening around her 
home by Doris Borgerson. house 
plans “copied" (by Alice (Baum and 
Max Ames.
Edward Storer related Geometry
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
H artfo rd . Conn.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
Real SS tate .......................
Stocka and  B onds ...........
Cash In O ffice and  Bank
A gents' B alances ...........
Accrued In te re s t  .........







T otal Assets ..... ................. 150.694.283
U A B IU T IE S  DEC 31. 1936 
Net U npaid  Losses 81 854,561
U nearned  P rem iu m s ........... 16.583 266
Reserve fo r D ividends 300 000
All o th e r L iab ilities  . 1 000 000
C o n flag ra tio n  a n d  Misc.
R eserves ............... 4.100 000
C apital ...................................  7.500.000
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities 19.356.455
On A ll M aple F urniture Except B reak fast S u ites . For th is w eek  
only a  store-w id e  sp ec ia l slash on ou r line of beautiful n ew  M aple 
F urnitu re. See the handsom e B edroom  Suite in our w in dow .
The n ew est of the n ew — Charm ing N ew  S ty lin g  O  C  0 /
O riginal A rrangem ent. This w e e k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «  W  / O
DISCOUNT
BURPEE FURNITURE GO.
361 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE TELEPHONE 450
hand heavy banka of advance orders 
The volume is not so large in the 
Middle West, but the percentage of 
improvement over last year appears
i to be about equal.
"One feature that is gratifying to 
us is that most of our dealers will 
enter the spring market without the 
burden of abnormal used car stocks 
and will thus be able to take ad­
vantage of the impetus that warmer 
weather gives to retail business. Last, 
winters rampaign to recondition and 
move used cars has had a widespread 
beneficial effect."
QUINCY MUTUAL FIR E  INSURANCE 
COMPANY
57 W ash ing ton  S tree t. Quincy. Mass. 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1938
Real E sta te  ...........................
S tocks and  B onds 
Cash In O ffice a n d  B ank 
Agents B alances
In te res t a n d  R e n ts  ..........
All O ther A ssets ...............
Grot Assets
8185 000 00 
2.277 441 52





PIIF.NIX MUTUAL FIR E INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Concord. New H am pshire 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
C o lla te ra l Loans ....................  813 987 50
S tocks and  Bonds ...................  508.991 26
C ash In Office and  B ank  87.703 02
A gents' Balances .................. 6.202 95
In te re  t  and  R en ts  ..............  587 57
G ross Assets .............  8615.472 30
D educt Item s n o t A dm itted  147.593 74
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON A 
GLOBE INSURANCE CO. LTD.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
R eal Estate 
M ortgage Loans 
S tocks and Bonds 
C ash In Office a n d  B ank 
A gents' B alances 
B ills Receivable
In te res t and  R en ts  ...........
All O ther Assets ...................
A dm itted ........................
LIA BILITIES DEC
Net U npaid Losses ..........
U nearned P re m iu m s  . 
All O ther L iab ilitie s
82 818.832 80 
31. 1936
826 867 45
no I u ne 974.270 44
00  15 693 97
|g  Surplus over a ll L iabilities 1.800 000 94
Aggregate. In c lu d in g  C api­
ta l a n d  S u rp lus 850 694 283 27 !
S u rp lu s  fo r Policy-Holders 26.856 455 16 i 
Losses Paid  In 118 Years 384,011 622 27 ] 
43-6-49
A dm itted  ............ ..................
LIABILITIES DEC. 31.
N et U npaid  Losses ...............
U nearned  P rem ium s ............
All O th e r  L iabilities 
Q u a ra n ty  C apital









D educt Item s
ted .......
n o t A dinlt-
8569 866 87 
315.801 36 
16.442 347 24 
956 248 84
1 434.978 11 






U A B IU T IE S  DEC 
N et Unpaid Losse,
U nearned P rem ium s
All O ther L iab ilities  ...........
I Total L iab ilities  a n d  8urplus82,816.832 80 T o ta l L iabilities and  S u rp lu s  8467 878 56 ] Deposit C apital
43-S-49 43-S-49 Surp lus over all L iab ilities
THE COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
150 W illiam  S treet, New York. N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC 31, 1936 
S tocks and  B onds 86.723.208 43
C ath  In O ffice an d  Bank 266.684 13
A genta' B alances 271.599 89
Bills Receivable 
In te re s t a n d  R en ts  




Gross Assets ................... 87.322 078 13
D educt Ite m s  n o t A dm itted 23.298 18
A dm itted  ............................... $7,298,784 95
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1935
Net U npaid  Losses ............... 8177.199 00
U nearned  P rem ium s 1 969 357 72
All O th e r L iab ilities  232.442 95
C ash C ap ita l l ooo.ooo oo
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities 3.919 785 28
T otal L iab ilitie s  a n d  Surplus87.298 784 95 I
43-S-49
THE CONNECTICUT FIR E 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
H artfo rd . Conn.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
M ortgage L oans 8709,956 07
S tocks and  B onds 18 826 868 00
C ash In O ffloe and  B ank 2 344 456 24 
A gents' B alances 770 189 84
Bills R eceivable 2 471 60
In te re s t a n d  R en ts  ............... 124.678 57
All o th e r  Assets ...................  95.494 58
Gross Assets ....................... 822,874,114 90
D educt Item s n o t ad m itted  79.920 85
A dm itted  Assets ............... 822.794.194 05
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1936
N et U npaid  Losses .............. $644,089 53
U nearned  P rem iu m s .... 4 981.962 9:!
All o th e r L iab ilities  579 nan si
C ash  C ap tta l ........................... 2.000.000 on
8 u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities 14.583,071 C8
820.081 219 9 
U II (
81.165 886 6i




COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
ESTABLISHED 1853
INSURANCE
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 497 RES. TEL. 53-W
43649
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY 
COMPANY 
H a rtfo rd , Conn.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
Stocks and  B onds $6,947 638 00
Cash In O ffice a n d  B ank 1.178 071 64 
Gross P rem iu m s In C ourse of
C ollection  .....  . 1.401.977 57
Accrued In te re s t  .............. 38.421 38
O ther A dm itted  Assets 6.493 78
Total Assets ....................... 89.572 611 37 |
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1938
Net U npaid Losses $3,419,389 40
U nearned P rem iu m s 2.824 046 48
Reserve fo r C om m issions 294.959 02
All o th e r L iab ilitie s  ........... 223.000 00
C apital ....................................... 1.000.000 00
Surplus over a ll  L iabilities 1,811.207 47
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF HARTFORD 
H artford , C o nnec ticu t
ASSETS DEO 31. 1936
Real E sta te  ...........................  $1,239,006 85
1 M ortgage Loans ...................  185.785 64
S tocks and  Bonds ...............  40.208 739 97
C ash In Office and  B ank  3.095 828 .62 
A gents' Balances $1,750,562 63
, B ills Receivable ...................  51.977 77
I In te re s t  and  R en ts  $239,869 53
| All O th e r Assets ...................  5.979,191 69
T o tal Liabilities a n d  S u r­
plus ......................... 820,081.219 91
On the basis of Dec 31. 1936 m a rk e t 
q uo ta tions  for all bonds and  stocks 
owned, th is  com p an y 's  to ta l a d m itte d  
assets would be Increased  to $20,922,- 
787 88 and su rp lu s  to  $9,819,681.52
] ___________________________________ 43-S-49
THE LONDON A LANCASHIRE 
INS. CO., I.T1)
Of L ondon. England
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
8tocks and B ond- $6,132,929 76
C ash In Office a n d  B ank  792 238 02
A gents' B alances 670.644 99
Bills Receivable ........................ 393 39
In te re s t and R en ts  50.191 20
All O ther Assets ... 321 078 47
Gross Assets ...........  $7,967,475 83
D educt Item s n o t  A dm itted  144 504 20
Adm itted $7,822,971 63
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
Net Unpaid Losses $263,066 00
U nearned P rem ium s . 3.581.525 04
All O ther L iab ilities  . 259 625 OO
D eposit C apital ......  400.000 00
Surp lus over a ll L iab ilities  3.318.755 59
T otal Liabilities a n d  Surplus$7.822.971 63 
43-S-49
G ross Assets ............
D educt Item s n o t A d m it­
te d  ........................
$53,050,962 60
479.724 64
T o tal L iab ilities  and  S u r-
p lua .........r .................... $22,794,194 05
43-13-49
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INS. CO.,
OF NEW YORK
80 M alden Lane. New York C ity , N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
Real E sta te  ...........................  $1.654 688 43
S tocks and  B onds ............... 76.120.632 00
C ash In o ffice  and  B ank 3.710 763 70
A gents' B alances ............... 1.634.693 06
Bills R eceivable ................... 175.623 22
In te re s t a n d  R en ts  .....   152.210 47
Gross A ssets ......................  $83,448,610 88
D educt Item s n o t a d m it­
ted  ...................................  188 498 97
A dm itted  ............................  883.260 111 91
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1936
N et U npa id  Losses .............. $2 651.395 78
U nearned  P rem iu m s ........... 14.792.093 23
All o th e r  L iab ilities  ...........  4.072.175 00
C ash C ap ita l ......................  3 750.000 00
S u rp lus  over all L iabilities 57 994 447 90
Aggregate. In c lu d in g  C apital
and  S u rp lu s  ...................$9 572.602 37
Surplus fo r Policy-H olders $2,811 207 47 
43-S-49
THE EM PLOYERS' LIABILITY 
ASSURANCE CORP.
L ondon . England 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
A dm itted  ................. ......... 852.571.237 96
LIABILITIES DEC 31, 1936
N et U npaid  Losses ...............  81.673,965 46
U nearned  Prem ium s 14 621.851 89
All O th e r L iabilities 9.041.125 00
C ash C ap ita l 5 000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  22.234.295 61
T o tal Liabilities
p lus .........
and  S u r-
$52 571 237 96 
43-S-49
Real E sta te  ............................ $4.608 950
M ortgage Loans 55.000
Stocks and  B onds 29.075.427
Cash In O ffice a n d  B ank 2.727.570
Prem ium s In co u rse  of col­
lection  fn o t  overdue) 4,760 732
In terest a n d  R e n ts  ...........  220988
All O ther A ssets ...................  1.113.588
T otal L iab ilitie s  and  Sur-
Plua ...............................  $83,260,111 91 '
13-S-49 1
Oross A ssets $42,562,258
Deduct Item s n o t  A dm it­
ted ....................................  1.335.265 27
A dm itted  .............    841.226.993 49
LIA B ILIT IES DEC 31. 1936
Net U npaid Losses $19,352,633 00 j
U nearned P rem iu m s 8 694.510 90
All O ther L iab ilitie s  4.149.878 71
S ta tu to ry  D eposit 350 000 00
Surplus over all L iab ilities  8,679.970 88
THE EMPLOYERS' FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
110 M ilk Street, B oston, M assachusetts 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
S tocks and  Bonds $4,698,995 03
539 368 53 




LAW UNION A ROCK INSURANCE 
COMPANY. LTD.
Of London, England
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
S tocks and Bonds $2,209,048 21
C ash In Office a n d  B ank  203 317 20
Agents' Balances ...................  188.378 50
In te re s t and R en ts  ...............  19.172 07
All O ther Assets ........................ 10.682 22
Gross Assets ........................$2,630,598 20
D educt Item s n o t  A dm itted  132.074 76
Admitted ..............................$2,498,523 44
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1936
Net Unpaid Losses $52,972 00
U nearned P rem ium s 868 476 06
All O ther L iab ilities  ........... 59.350 00
D eposit C apital 200,000 00
Surp lus over all L iab ilities  1,317.725 38
T o tal Liabilities a n d  8urplus$2 198.523 44 
43-S-49
29 C ash In Office and  B ank
75 ' A gents’ B alances 
81 Bills Receivable 
—  ] In te re s t  and  R en ts
76 ] All O th e r Assets
Total L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r­
p lus ................................  $41,226,993
43-S-
O ross Assets .......................  $5.689 644 96
D educt Item s n o t A dm itted  454.989 05 
A dm itted  ...........................  $5,234,655 91
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
N et U npaid  Losses ...............  $190,797 55
U nearned  P rem ium s 1.750 818 91
AU O th er L iabilities ..............  458.092 74
C ash C ap ital .....................  1.000 000 00
S u rp lq s  over all L iab ilities  1.834.946 71
MERCHANTS MUTUAL CASUALTY 
COMPANY 
B uffalo, New York
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
R eal Estate $101 944 94
M ortgage Loans 327,994 76
Stocks and  Bonds 1,756.011 89
C ash in Office a n d  B ank  842.376 85
A gents' Balances ...................  530.181 92
Bills Receivable 27,253 14
In te re s t and  R e n ts  ...............  15.809 81
Gross Assets ........................$3,601,573 31
D educt Item s n o t A dm itted  381.651 25
A dm itted 13.219.922 06
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
Net Unpaid Losses 81.787.891 50
U nearned P rem ium s 903.636 75
All O ther L iab ilities  172,524 17
Surp lus over a ll L iab ilities  355.869 64
49 T o ta l L iabilities and  Surplus$5.234.655 91 
•49 43-8-49 T otal L iabilities and  Surplus$3.219 922 06 43-8-49
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TALK OF THE TOW N
A pril 1?—P atrio ts  Day.
A pril 19-20—Forty  C lub-H igh School 
M instre ls  In C om m unity  B uilding.
A pril 2 1 (A n n u a l Inspection  A nderson 
C am p SU .V .
A pril 21—C om m ander Donald B M ac­
M illan  lectu res fo r benefit o f P u b lic  
L ib rary  a t  C om m unity  B uilding.
A pril 23 — K nox-L incoln  R en ts  H ill 
C lub  b a n q u e t a t  H otel R ock land  a t  
7 p. m.
A pril 23—T hom aston—C alendar social 
a t B ap tis t vestry
A pril 25—D aylight Saving begins.
April 26—A nnual m eeting  of K nox- 
L lncoln  C learing House A ssociation a t 
T he T hornd ike  Hotel
A pril 26 — Ladles' n ig h t, R o ck land  
Lodge. I .O O F
A pril 30—W arren—E lem entary  schools 
p re se n t opere ttas. "T h e  K ing 's Sneezes." 
a n d  "O oldllocks and  th e  T hree  B ears"  
a t  G lover hall
M ay 1—C hild  H ealth  Day.
M ay 6—W arren—A nnual b a n q u e t of 
W om an 's  C lub.
May 7 — W arren — Senior class play. 
"T h e  S p an ish  O nion."
May 7 (3 to  9:30)—A nnual m ee tin g  of 
W om en's E ducationa l C lub a t  G  A B . 
hall.
M ay 10—F iftie th  a n n u al con v en tio n  
of K nox C ounty W.C.T.U. In R ockland
M ay 20. 21 and  22—M aine F e d e ra tio n  
of M usic C lubs m eets In R ockland.
M ay 29—O pening  n ig h t a t  Lakewood 
T h e a tre
M ay 24 13 p m )—A nnual m ee tin g  of 
C ongregational W om an’s Ass'n . a t  Mrs. 
George B laney ». Llm erock St.
M ay 30 M emorial Day.
J u n e  8—A nnual ball of R ock land  F ire  
D ep artm en t a t  C om m unity  B uild ing .
J u n e  10 — G rad u a tio n  a t  R ock land  
H igh School.
A pril 16—W aldoboro—A nnual sp ea k in g  





CENTRAL MAINE POWER PREFERREDS 
MASSACHUSETTS INVESTORS TRUST 
GENERAL INVESTORS TRUST 
SUPERVISED SHARES







Sunshine Society meets Monday at 
2 o'clock a t Central Maine rooms
Alfred C. Hocking of St. George has 
been made a member of the executive 
committee of Knox Arboretum.
All young people are invited to a t­
tend the Christian Endeavor service 
at the First Baptist Church Sunday. 
The service is to be in the form of a 
radio program.
Miss Vivian Foster has gone to 
Bangor to join Miss Elizabeth 
Sprowal who is employed in the Pe­
nobscot County Court House. They 
are working for the United States 
Department of Justice Crimes Survey. ■ 
Their address is 166 Ohio street and 
they would be glad to hear from 
friends.
WALDO THEATRE
MAINE'S LITTLE RADIO CITY" 
TELEPHONE WALDOBORO 100
SATURDAY. APRIL 17 
Matinee at 230. Evening at Eight
“Two In a Crowd’’
JOEL MrCREA. JOAN BENNETT
Commissioner Gardner's men are 
scraping the ijack streets and tem­
porarily filling the shell holes.
Proprietor Hooper of the Narra- 
gansett Hotel has bought the fishing 
vessel Lida M. a 34-footer which 
Capt. George Bunker will navigate 
for him as a fishing and pleasure 
craft.
Starting Sunday there is a contest 
under way in the Salvation Army 
Sunday school. This is between the 
young men and the young women. 
The contest is to last for a period of 
five weeks and points are given for ; 
attendance, new members, and high­
est collection each week It looks now 
that the women have the best chance 
to win. The losing side is to give a 
party to the other side. Look out, 
men.
Under the direction of Highway 
Commissioner Jonathan S. Gardner 
a roadway is being built from Main 
street onto the city's reclaimed land 
opposite the Tillson-Rubenstein es-
. . . .  tate. Much remains to be done, b u t.
New piping has been laid from the a,readv there have been hauled i Llmerock street main to supply the ?“ eady„ “ “J  Z Y
. i.u . r  .■ for the approach more than 1200Court House with water. A section J, m
f  tlxn o ld  n in e  ne- i f  i f  CtIFtlOfICiS Ol C illp S  lllC ll CRITIC IFO mof the old pipe looked as if it might .. a.hov» hcen nnaorthad hv on Vovniion hmerock quarries. As this re-have been unearthed by an Egyptian 
archaeologists.
The DAR broadcast next Monday 
at 1.15 p. m. from WCSH. will have 
as subject "Glimpses of Rockland 
History." which will bc given in a 
short talk by Mrs. Charles W. Shel­
don. of Lady Knox Chapter.
Miss Ruth Weymouth was the win­
ner in the preliminary prize speaking
claimed land is to be raised until it 
is a foot higher than the wharf cap­
stan. it will be seen that there is a 
summer's work ahead on this 
project.
Motorists who want smooth streets 
this summer and householders who 
wish to avoid washed out roads near 
their homes should be careful about 
leaving the leaves and other debris 
raked from lawns in the street gut-
contest held by the junior class oi J ters. Such material is carried into 
the Alfred High Sdhool. Tuesday, catch basins by the first rain, plug-I
Miss Weymouth will present her se- I ging the catch basins and resulting in 
lection. "My Financial Career." in floods which wash out and under- 
the final contest. She is a daughter j mine the roads Aside from the in- 
of Mr and Mrs. Milton W. W ey-; convenience and bad conditions
mouth, formerly of this city.
Judge Z M. Dwlnal pinned a three 
months' (jail sentence onto Lee Stan­
ley In Municipal Court Thursday. He 
was charged with having beaten h ’s 
wife so badly that she has been con­
fined to her bed with several frac­
tured ribs and bad bruises. He ap­
pealed and furnished bail in the sum 
of $200
"A good Lions Club down here in 
Clearwater. Fla . ' writes Walter W. 
Morse of Portland, who intimates 
that it is the rule in the South to have 
good Lions Clubs. Mr. Morse Is at 
present luxuriating on oranges and 
grapefruit picked on the premises of 
one of his Florida friends. He ex­
pects to be home about April 25.
Mrs. Alice Sonntag, mother of Carl 
H. Sonntag. manager of the Lawrence 
Portland Cement Company, died at 
her home in Cleveland Heights. Ohio, 
Wednesday, aged 86 years. Mr. Sonn­
tag left here Monday morning, a r­
riving in Ohio as his mother passed 
on. Mrs. Carl Sonntag was there 
through the final illness.
The Young People of the Salvation 
Army held their monthly social Wed­
nesday night under the leadership of 
Mrs Lucy McIntosh. Each commit­
tee worked faithfully and every one 
took part in the games which made 
the evening more interesting. Miss 
Maude Staples and Miss Dorothy 
Larrabee deserve credit for the man­
ner in which they prepared the re­
freshments and also Virl Alley should 
be mentioned for his careful plan­
ning of the quiet games of the eve­
ning which seemed to have made a 
lot of unnecessary noise. Plans are 
now being made for their weekly 
meetings also for the next monthly 
social.
Affred Benner is the only agent in 
Knox. Lincoln and Waldo Counties 
for Knight and Bostwick Gold Medal 




R ussell Funeral H om e
tel. m
•  CLAREMONT 8T„ BOCKLAND 
98tf
SUNDAY. -APRIL 18 
Matinee 2.30. Evening 8 
“Garden O f Allah’’
All in Technicolor 
MARLENE DIETRICH,
and CHARLES BOYER 
Benefit Waldoboro Public Library
MON.-TUES., APRIL 19-20
Evening a t Eight
“You Only Live Once”
SYLVIA SIDNEY
and HENRY FONDA
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21 
BANK NITE 









SATURDAY, APRIL 24 





And on the same program 
NOAH BEERY, JR. and
BARBARA READ
“The Mighty Treve”
Matchmaker Oliver Hamlin is very j 
proud of the showing made by his ( 
three proteges, Walter Reynolds. | 
Cracker Favreau and Jabber Hast- ( 
ings at the bcxing exhibition held bv 
the Colonial Club In Waterville | 
Thursday night. Reynolds' opponent 
was Babe Quiron of Winslow, and the 
Rockland boy got the decision in the 
first 10-round bout he ever fought 
Favreau was given the decision over | 
Blacksmith Lavidiere in five rounds, 
and Hastings outpointed Joe Quiron 
in four chapters.
Local radio fam who tune in regu­
larly on the Showboat program will 
j be interested to know that Charles 
Winningar. who started in 1932 as the 
Captain Henry of the WEAF-NBC 
showboat, then dropped out of the 
series, is coming back to the pro­
gram He'll do so when the broad­
cast site of the feature is transferred 
from New York to Hollywood this 
spring coincident with a change in 
the presentation tempo of the hour. 
Winninger has been in Hollywood 
making pictures most of the time 
since he went oil the radio. Mean­
while, Showboat will continue its 
present style under 'Lanny Ross' di­
rection. He will go off the program 
when it moves to Hollywood.
That genial gentleman and marine 
connoisseur. Capt. Robert Thayer 
Sterling, assistant keeper of Portland 
Head Light, was a most welcome call­
er at The Courier-Gazette office 
i Thursday and found eager listeners 
when he discussed the new book 
which he is to publish next year. 
It means the assembling of a tre­
mendous amount of material, gather­
ing his information first hand, and 
going to no end of trouble to secure 
creditable illustrations, for capt 
Sterling wisely believes that any book 
has a greatly augmented value if It 
contains pictures and portraits which 
are applicable to the occasion. In 
shipping offices, in shipyards, and all 
along the coast he has a tremendously 
large acquaintance which facilitates 
the collection of his stories, but it is 
his own love of the sea and his native 
ability to write, which are going to 




caused by such householder careless ­
ness considerable expense is caused 
the street department. If lawn rak- j ~
ings are properly disposed of by 1 Capt. S. E. Willard. C.A.C.. who was 
householders t i  e street department recently transferred from Fort H. G. 
workers and equipment can go abou t, Wright, N. Y„ to Fort De Russy, 
its business of smoothing roads and j Honolulu, is new enroute for his new
Official registration placards of the 
Maine Unemployment Compensation 
Commission have been mailed to em­
ployers of eight or more persons, who 
have contributed to the State Unem­
ployment Compensation fund. Em­
ployers of less than eight, who joined 
voluntarily were also sent placards.
These placards inform employes 
that their employer is a contributor 
and has been so registered for 1936- 
37. The placard is in two colors on 
white, bears the State seal and the 
names of the members of the Maine 
, Unemployment Compensation Com­
mission. A brief statement of the 
purposes of the act. benefits available 
under it and instructions for em­
ployes to follow if they become unem­
ployed after next Jan. I, are printed 
on the placard.
The bear the same importance to 
the covered employe as the work­
m ens compensation notice does to' 
covered workers under that law and 
it is equally important that employ­
ers post these notices. The placards 
should be posted on company bulle­
tin boards or other similarly con­
spicuous place so that all workers 
may know their firm has complied 
with the new law.
An employe believing himself work­
ing for a covered concern should 
question failure of this placard be­
ing posted within a week. A con­
tributing firm failing to receive the 
official registration placard should 
iequest copies from the Maine Unem­
ployment Compensation Commission 
office in Augusta.
surfacing them for summer traffic.
Everett Frohock. who has been horn; 
from the Wheaton (111.) College for 
a few days, starts back over the west­
ward trail today. He expresses him ­
self as highly elated over the fine 
showing being made by his college- 
mate Charles "Chuck" Ellis, who is 
batting in the clean-up position on 
the Wheaton ball team, and who 
made a double and a single in the 
game against Chicago University, a 
potential champion in the "Big Ten. " 
Those who saw Chuck Ellis play ir. 
the Knox County Twilight League last 
season will recall that he suddenly 
launched into a batting streak which 
made him one of the ace hitters in 
that organization. He is playing left 
field and making a fine showing. All 
of which pleased his friends back 
home amazingly.
assignment bearing the best wishes 
from all the friends he made in the 
States. Capt. Willard was located in 
this city for several years and it was 
a source of much regret to all con­
cerned that he was unable to get here 
before headng for Waikiki.
BORN
MERRIFIELD—A t K ezar Fulls, April 12, 
to Mr. a n d  M rs. E lton M errlefleld. 
tw in  son a n d  d a u g h te r. J u d ith  a n d  
David.
DUNCAN—At R ock lan d , April 16. to  M r. 






— A t Nobleboro.
H ow ell, aged 57 
5 days. Funeral S unday  a t  
1 o’clock fro m  residence. In te rm e n t I 
ln S h u m an  cem etery . W aldoboro. 
WYMAN—A t H illsboro . N. H . April 16. 
Irene R.. w idow  of William H. W ym an. I 
aged 94 years. C om m itta l service M on- j 




JOHNSON—At A pple ton . April 17. Nellie 
E tta, wife of L ydon M. Johnson, aged 
66 years. 6 m o n th s . 24 days F u n e ra l 
from th e  re s id en ce  Monday a t 2 
o ’clock.
IN MEMORIAM
In  loving m em o ry  of our c la ssm ate  
B arbara M elcher, w hom  God saw f i t  to  
take from  us.
Please dear fr ie n d s , don’t  m ourn  a n d  
sorrow.
'Cause God to o k  o u r  friend  away.
She was on ly  outs to  borrow.
She was never m e a n t to  stay.
Someone th a t 's  so b rig h t and sm iling . 
W illing any Joke to  share.
Was too good to  Rtay among us.
God found sh e  w as needed there.
So he took h e r  g e n tly  from  us.
From th is  w orld  o f care  and pain 
Took her hom e w ith  Him forever 
Took her back  to  H im  again
• Helen W hitm ore
The Taunton (Mass.) Daily Gazette ] 
had this to say ln connection with an 
extended writeup of an approaching 
minstrel show in th a t city: "As an 
added feature. Director McDonough 
has secured the services of Miss Flor­
ence Molloy, formerly of Taunton, 
and now of Rockland, Maine, where I 
she is an assistant instructor in a 
large dance studio. Miss Molloy is 
well known to theatre-goers in Taun­
ton and has appeared in many ama­
teur presentations. She is one of the 
outstanding exponents of dancing 
developed in Taunton and will be a 
decided hit with her new and inter­
esting dance routines." Miss Mol­
loy appeared at the Easter bajl given 
under the auspices of the Rockland 
Lions Club in the Community Build­
ing. giving one of the classiest num­




TELS. 450 AND 781-1
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"Proxy Princess." The Diverting : 
i Romance of a Girl Who "Appeared" | 
[ for a iMovie S tar and Met Unexpect­
ed Adventures. Read this entertain­
ing serial in The American Weekly, 
the Magazine Distributed with the 
April 18 Boston Sunday Advertiser
46-lt
GOOD-BYE DISH-JUGGUNGI
THE HEW "SUPER-DUTY" 
F R I G I D A I R E S  
9 -WAY INTERIOR 
ADJUSTS LIKE MAGIC! AND 
HAS THE ROOMIEST, MOST 
"GET-AT-ABLE" SHELF 
SPACE YOU EVER SAW!
MAIN ST. PA V IN G
Col. Gould Says That It Was 
Laid In 1899— Rode In
, Britto CarPlaces." will be the subject of Mr _____
MacDonald's sermon. The happy iRockland. April 15
prayer and praise meeting will be | .
held on Tuesday evening a t 7:15. Editor of the Courier-Gazette.
Services over the weekend a t the In a recent Issue of your paper 
Salvation Army 477 Main street, in there was a query as to when the 
charge of Lieuts. Bowers and Holl- paving was laid on Main street. It 
ings will be: Saturday. 8 p .m . praise , 1889 d ,
onxno Lt. Bowness will speak on
SERMONETTE
An Ancient Covenant
Centuries before Calvary, while 
Moses was leading Israel God es­
tablished the yearly feast of expi­
ations; the day of Atonement, 
and in obedience to God's com­
mand Aaron, the High Priest, was 
given the law by Moses.
Whatever changes in ceremonial 
the people of Isreal might be com­
pelled to accept by varying condi­
tions. throughout the centuries 
and by contact with many other 
peoples, this covenant was to re­
main binding. "And this shall be 
an everlasting statute unto you, 
to make an atonement for the 
children of Israel, lor all their 
sins, once every year."
Aye! Many years have run into 
many centuries since that day. 
Tills fall when the Sliofar ushered 
in the Jewish New Year it was the 
5698th of the Jewish era.
After ten days of penitence, all 
Jews celebrated Yorn Kippur the 
day of atonement Hear one of 
their prayer: “Pardon we beseecli 
Thee, the iniuity of this people 
according to the greatness of Thy 
loving kindness. Thou hast for­
given this people from Egypt until 
now. God of our father, pardon 
our iniquities on this day ot 
atonement as Thou hast said, 'I 
even I. am He that blotteth out 
thy transgressions and wayward­
ness for Mine own sake and I will 
not remember thy sins' Gladden 
US with Thy Salvation. Blessed 
art Thou. O Lord, who pardonest 
our Iniquities Our God and God 
of our fathers"
Very ancient and sacred this 
covenant It is at its inception in 
Moses day and in it we find the 
key to the mystery of Calvary.
William A Holman
service
the timely topic: "Itching Ears ; 
Sunday. 10 a. m.. Sunday School; 
11. holiness meeting, "God With Us"
of Mayor William S. White. I was 
serving as city solicitor, my first 
term, and handled the City's end of
and 8 p. m.. salvation meeting, "The the legal transactions that were 
Great Physician." necessary pertaining to the con-
• • • • tract of laying. George E. Macomber
Ai the Littlefield Memorial Church °f Augusta, recently deceased was 
one of the contractors, and I re-Sunday morning at .10.30 Rev. Charles 
A Marstaller will have as his topic 
"The Full of Another World." There 
will be a solo by iMiss Olive Bragg
member with what earnestness he 
endeavored to have Mayor White 
assume for the city any ease of 
damage to person and property thatand a children s story will precede whik- the streH was
the sermon. Church School will meet
at 11.45; junior C. E at 5.15 p. m 
and senior C. E at 6 15 Praise serv­
ice and sermon is at 7.15, the topic 
being "The First Modernist." There 
will be a solo by Bert Larcomb with 
acccrdion accompaniment. Junior C.
torn up and the work was in pro. 
gress. Mayor White would not favor 
any such proposition, but fortunately 
accidents did not occur during the 
progress of the work.
About 1425 running feet of paving 
was laid to Park street, with brick
E. supper in the vestry Monday eve- Walks and the removal of unsightly 
ning at 6.30. prayer meeting Tuesday ’ poies and wooden awnings accom- 
evening at 7.30. The Ladies' Aid will | pushed.
meet Wednesday evening with Mrs 
Mabel Hallowell.
e e e e
"The Glory ot the Church" will be 
the Sunday morning sermon topic of 
Rev. Charles E. Brooks at the Pratt 
Memorial Methodist Church. The 
vested choir, with Mrs. Lydia Storer 
as director, will furnish special 
musical numbers. The Friendly 
Men's Bible Class will meet at 9:30 
a. m., and the church school and 
Baraca Class at noon. "Gambling" 
will be the topic under discussion at 
the Epworth League service at 6:30 
p. m.; Winfield IChatto will lead the
F IF T E E N  P O IN T S
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ROCKLAND, ME.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHOf the members of the City 'Coun­
cil. that year, of the Board of Aider- 
men. Fred W. Wight is the only 
member living; while of the Com­
mon Council. J. A. Clough. J. E. Sul­
livan. and Samuel W Lawry arc the Scientist, on Sunday. April 18 
only survivors. The Golden Text Is. ' John seeth
I  was one of the riders in the Jesus coming unto him, and saith, 
Britto automobile but cannot fix the "Behold the Lamb of God. which 
y me taketh aVay the sin of the world.”
Edward K. Gould I ’John 1: 29).
The citations from the Bible in-
"Doctrine of Atonement" Is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all churches of Christ,
Chapin Class met this week with 
Mrs. Velma Marsh for sewing. The 
meeting next Tuesday will be held a: 
the home of Mrs. Bernice Dunbar, 
meeting, and the topic discussion will Granite street.
be conducted by Leroy A. Chatto. 1 --------
Evening worship of song and sermon ’ Mrs A B. Cooper and Mrs. P P 
at 7:30 p. m.; the pastor's evening Bicknell entertaine d a group of rela- 
topic will be "The Great Decision.” | tives at tea at the latter's home 
• • • • Thursday afternoon in honor of the
------------------------------------------------ "Impediments of Christian Pro- birthday of their mother. Mrs E^C
A. St Peter's Church ’Episcopal’ w111 the thfme ° f the “ r- ' Wh° “  mal“ ng
Rev E O Kenyon rector, the services Corwin H. Olds at the | visit here. _____
for tomorrow will be: Matins at 7:10; Congregational Church tomorrow-
church school at 9:30: Holv Eucha- morning. The unified service of
ristand  sermon at 10:30; Vespers at p?bl£  * or8? ip “I*1 churrh school is 
7 m at 10:30. A Junior sermon on the
p .  tenth commandment will be In-
. . . . . . .  _ . I eluded for the children, who will
At the Unlversalist Church Sunday gdare jn the worship service, and
elude tile following passages: "I came 
forth from the Father, and am come 
into the world: again. I leave the 
world, and go to the Father. And 
now I am no more in the world, but 
these are in the world, and 1 come to 
thee. Holy Father, keep through 
thine own name those whom thou 
hast given me, that they may be one, 
as we are" (John 16: 28 and John 
17:11).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following selection from the 
Christian Science Textbook, “Science 
| and Health with Key to the Scrip-
Mrs Rase Atkins of Port Clyde has tures» ,bv Mnry Baker Eddy; " jesus 
returned home after being a patient ( aided ln reconciling man to God by 
at Rest Haven. j giving man a truer sense of Love,
-------  the divine Principle of Jesus' teach-
Mrs Albert F Pillsbury of Berkeley jngs and this truer sense of Love 
Calif., and Mrs. Dorothy Pillsbury I redeems man from the law of mat-
morning Dr. Lowe will take for his attend classes during the adult ser- 1 Stetson of California and New York ter. sin. and death by the law of 
subject. "What Are We?" The mon -j-ftp c[ass salute will be given arrived in the city by motor last spirit.—the law iof divine Love"
Church School will hold its sessions to the first and second grades of j night.
at 9 30 a. m. Adult Classes at noon the primary dep't. Anthems for the ____
Mrs Glover s Class for Women at her worship service will be by the mixed 
residence and |Dr Lowe's Class for quartet, with Mrs Faith Berry at 
men in the church parlor. j the organ. Comrades of the Way w ill'
• • • • meet ln the vestry' at 6:30 p. m . and
"How A Bystander Became A in addition to the regular program 
Standby. will be the subject of the Plans J 111 ** !"ade 8n0tb®r 
sermon at the First Baptist Church Comrades week-day activity for the 
Sunday morning. The church school vacation
with classes for all ages will meet
at noon. The Endeavorers are to I Miss Mary Ginn, who has been the
i have a special radio service with guest for two weeks of her parents, 
i messages from absent members at Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ginn, has re-
their Inspiration Hour a t 6 o'clock 
i The people's evening service will
turned to Cooley-Dickinson Hospital 
in Northampton. Mass., after com-
upen at 7:15 with the prelude and pleting a three months' training 
big sing, assisted by the organ, piano course at McLean Hospital in Waverly, 
and choir. "All Dressed To Go Mass.
McLOON
SALES & SERVICE
21 LIMEROf K ST.. BOCKLAND, ME.
SCULPTURED MASTER-
’ PIECES OF STONE
The distinctive quality of our me­
morials is the result of superior 
craftsmanship born of long ex­
perience. Monuments fashioned 
by our artisans are in reality 
sculptured masterpieces, hewn 
from enduring marble or granite 
Design suggestions of appropri­
ate memorials to meet any re­
quirement will be submitted upon 
request.
WILLIAM E DORNANiSOMI M C;
CEMETERY MEMORIALS 
EAST UNION and THOMASTON
’Page 19: 6-111.
H . M. PAYSON & CO.
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BEST way to find out what any car can do is to drive it. Do that 
with Oldsmobile! You’ll discover 
a new world of finer performance, 
comfort, safety and saving. You’ll 
thread traffic w ith ease, take hills 
in your stride, and round curves on 
an even keel. You’ll find that Olds­
mobile has everything and does  
everything. ..all at economical cost. 
Place your order now for prompt 
delivery!
—  ''T H E  CAR TH AT H A S E V E R Y T H I N G "
F IR E P R O O F  G A R A G E  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
WINTER STREET, RfM KLAND. MAINE
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UNION VINALHAVEN -
Mrs. Laura Daniels is in Boston for At Union Church Sunday members 
a few weeks' visit. | of Star of Hope Lodge. IO.O.P. and
Mrs. Lura H. Ingler will preach at 1 Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge will at- 
i Nazarene Church next Sunday morn- , tend the morning service. The pas- 
I ing. , tor's message will be founded on the
j Eugene Calderwood was a business text from John 15.13 Beside the an- 
visitor Wednesday in Rockland. I them by the choir there will be a re-
Mrs Lena R. Allen, daughter quest number "Old Rugged Crass " by 
Gladys and Mrs. Maud Arey of Bar a mixed quartet and soprano solo by 
Harbor were guests Tuesday of Mr. Mrs. Hazel Roberts The evening 
and Mrs. W. J. Bryant. Miss Arey . theme will be "The Man Who Could 
and Mrs Arey returned that night Not Wait." with special music by the 
' to Bar Harbor but Mrs. Allen re- choir
mained for a few weeks visit l W Sanborn, returned Thursday
Mrs. Carrie Ames is visiting Mrs from Rockland 
,  Edith King at Mt. Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Bryant enter-
' tained a party of friends Tuesday in , , .! honor of the birthday of Robert F l* hid? 'nov.ng pictures sponsored by 
"'Clark Chicken dinner, birthday thA^ ub weie i  ‘L ln the we. "f‘ ‘’d S
cake and ice cream together with i auditor‘um
interesting and educational includedmusic, social chat and a variety of . . . , . . ,,gifts, made a most pleasant dav. \ a demons ration of a baseball gam 
Mrs. Izzie Jordan of Waterville -showmg all the popular players, each 
m turn giving his views on the game 
Pictures were then shown of High-
The Lions Club met Thursday
I
I
A T THE ST R A N D  FOUR D A Y S  
SUNDAY, M O ND’Y, TUESDAY, W EDNESD’Y
1 EAST W ALDOBORO
called Monday on friends here.
At the meeting of the American
Legion and Auxiliary held Tuesday 
night. Mrs Young of Thomaston, vice 
president of the Department of 
Maine, was present, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lynch also of Thomaston This 
program was presented: Reading
way safety, preceded by a talk by; 
Herbert |S. Edgecomb. staff artist ' 
The views were shown by Mr Edge- 
comb and George I. Shaw, State 
Highway police of Augusta.
The 4-H Club held a public demon-
The beginning of a beautiful friendship and a lot of adventure. Robert 
Baldwin commences u flirtation with Karen Morley, a secret operative, and 
gets himself involved in deep international intrigue in the above scene from 
“The Girl From Scotland Yard."—adv.
Automobile Party." Frances Lucas' stration of sewing and cooking Fri- 
and audience: piano solo. Inez Cam- ciav at Union Church vestry. A play 
eron; reading, "Operations." Ruby The 4-H Club Plans a Pro-
Miller; game of songs; reading. Euda'^ram was presented and as specials 
lermond: piano solo. Frances Lucas: a voca' s°l° by Carolyn Dyer; tap 
reading Marguerite Orff; guessing dance. Charlotte Webster: accompan- 
readinif. Beulah Tibbetts: ! ists Ed*1*1 Roberts and Rebecca Dun- 
by Auxiliary. Sandwiches. can-
cake and coffee were served. Sons of the American Legion met
Inez Butler is employed at the Wednesday night at the Shoe Sup­
per was served by David Duncan 
and | John Wentworth. L. B
A social hour fol-
John Barrymore and Jeanette M acDonald in “ M aytim e”
contest;
singing "Maytime ’ is a gorgeous spec- stardom, adding to the laurels they 
tacle to view and a beautiful theme j won in earlier films. Together they
to hear
THE CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.
ASSETS DBC 31. 1936
Real E s ta te  .........................
M ortgage Loans ..........„...
S tocks a n d  Bonds .............
Cash in  O ffice and  B ahk
A gents B alances ...........
Bills R eceivable  .................
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts  ...4.....
All O th e r  Assets ....... ;....
$1,228,643 00 
191.256 55
THE MERCANTILE IN S l R IN C E  
COMPANY OF AMERICA 
150 W illiam  S treet. New York. N. Y
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
3.637 710 91 S tocks a n d  Bonds 
175.977 86 ' C ash in  O ffice  and  Bank 
241.955 21 A gents' B alances 
7.412 20 Bills R ece ivab le  
33 054 95 In te re s t a n d  R en ts
All O th e r  A ssets ..............2.456 22
G ro ss  Assets ....
D educt I te m s  n o t
........... 15.518 466 90
A dm itted  18.315 92
G ross A ssets  ............
D educt I te m s  n o t A dm itted
A d m itte d  ..............;......... S5.5OO.15O 98
LIABILITIES DBC 31. 1936
Net U n p a id  Losses ...................  $121,313 00
U n earn ed  P rem ium s .............  1.462.431 54
All O th e r  L iabilities ____ _ 146 875 00
C ash C a p ita l ...........................  1.000.000 00 i C ash C ap ita l
8 u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2.769.531 44 , S u rp lu s  over
A d m itte d  ......................
L IA BILITIES DEC 
Net U npaid  L o n e s  
U n earn ed  P rem ium s 















home of Charles Lucas 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenfest
son Henry and Mrs Frances Lucas Seth Norwood 
attended the recent meeting of the • lowed.
13 Class in Portland. Mr and Mrs Langtry C Sm;tn
The Community Club will sponsor have returned from a visit with their 
a card party Saturday night at the son Walter Smith in Whitinsville.
home of Mr and Mrs Merle Messer Mass 
The Club met Tuesday afternoon at
1 the High School with 30 members 
and visitors present. Rev Mr Cant- 
; field of Belfast was the guest speaker, 
choosing as subject -Poetry” and de-
Hunt Stromberg and Robert ' sing the original stage song 
so
.   lighted his audience with many clip-
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  Surplus$5.500.150 9fi T o tal L ia b ilitie s  and  Surplus$7.O44 440 63
43-S-49 1
School began (Monday with Miss 
Dorothy Muir as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Seversen 
were recent visitors in Rockland.
Mr and Mrs. Leland Orff and 
daughter Elsa of North Waldoboro 
and Ralph Flanders of Portland were 
guests Sunday of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Flanders, 
i Paul lives has employment 
; Fitchburg Mass.
Mr. and Mrs John A. Rines and
B R IT IS H  AMERICA ASSURANCE 
COMPANY 
(U. S. BRANCH)
110 W illiam  S treet, New York. N. Y. 
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1936 
S to ck s  and  Bonds ................... $2 922.469 77
C ash  in  Office and B ank 
A gents" B alances 
In te re s t  and  R ents 
All o th e r  Assets ...................
244.772 00
91.487 69 





Assets ........................... 83.274.061 49
Item s n o t a d m itte d  65.785 31
A d m itte d  ............................... $3.208 276 18
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1926 
N et U npaid  Losses $108,491 00
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s ...........  716.232 32
All o th e r  L iabilities ...............  52.000 00- , . I •••• iJtUMUIl.no d*,UW UU
(laugriter Madeline were Rockland ' s t a tu to r y  Deposit ...................  200 000 00
visitors recently. S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2.131.552 86
Mrs L. A. Winchenbach Of South : T o ta l L iabilities and  Surplus$3 208.276 18 
Waldoboro was recent guest of Mrs. 1 united states fire insurance 
C. Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Black and j 
[ children of Port Clyde visited Sunday t 
with Mr and Mrs. A. J. Wiley. ’ '
Mr and Mrs. Otto Bowden and ' 
children called Sunday at Albert 
1 Shuman’s. North Waldoboro.
Mrs. Helen Prescott of Akron.
Ohio, and Mrs. Esther Wheeler of 
Thcmaston were callers recently on 
Mrs Harry McIntire.
George Miller and family and Amos 
Pitcher of Washington visited Sun­
day at Norman Millers.
Glenwood Reever of Beverly, Mass 
has been guest of his mother. Mrs
COMPANY
110 W illiam  S tree t New York. New York
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
R eal E sta te  ...............................  567 374 39
M ortgage  Loans ................. 423.000 79
C o lla te ra l Loans 3 000 00
S to ck s  and  Bonds ...........  26.387.814 95
C ash  in  Office and  B ank 2 631.064 42 
A gents B alances ...................  1 218.013 27
B ills Receivable 
In te re s t  an d  R ents
216.209 13 
77.391 56
All o th e r  Assets ...................  3,827.650 19
G ross Assets .......................  $35 : 51.518 70
D e d u c t item s n o t a d m itte d  272 444 28
A d m itted  ...........................  $35,079 074 42
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1930 
N et U npa id  Losses $1 461,540 09
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s ..........  9.315 898 90
All o th e r  L iabilities 1.053.029 14
Nellie Reever Thev m o to re d  P r id a v  C ash  C ap ita l .........................  2.000.000 00Ito Augusta for a \ u R  wRh M S  SUrPlUS ° ' "  *“ LUWlltlM W  38
Myrtle Reever, later calling on Mr. T ° ta l  L iab ilities  and  Sur-
and Mrs Reginald Monahan at the ' 
village. Mr and Mrs. George Moody 
and Mrs Ellen Barrows. Rockland, 
wm 1 and Mr and Mrs. Winfield Brackett 
1 'of Thomaston
P lus ...............................  $35,079,074 42
WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
1 110 W illiam  Street New York, New York 
ASSETT8 DEC 31. 1936
I R eal E s ta te  ...........................
| M ortgage  Loans 
S to ck s  a n d  Bonds 
C ash  In Office and  B ank 
A g en ts ' B alances 
B ills R eceivable 
In te re s t  and  R ents 









Z Leonard who respectively pro- You Remember?"  effectively
Dyer and dueed and directed “The Great Zieg- that those who hear it will be unlike- Mr- and Mrs. Clifford Allen of
feld" last year, occupied the same ly to forget it. Miss MacDonald also Rockland were visitors Sunday at the
pasiuons in the production of the sings two complete opcnatic arias home of her grandmother. Mrs. Emily
new picture and parts of others. Eddy sings three j Jameson
Noel Langley adapted the story first-rate novelty songs. " Students H B Bovey and C. C. Bowers made 
from the stage play by Rida John- Drinking Song." "Vive L'Opera."' and a visit Monday in Rockland,
son Young Sigmund Romberg, who "Virginia Ham and Eggs." Together Mr. and Mrs. A C Mank and son
, ,  . .  wrote the original Broadwav score, the stars give a touching rendition of Albert w e re  c a l le r s  <?nnriav ™ IMrs. Mae Telman recently enter- ccmposed the songs for Maytime" the folksong -n-rrv  nm *!.re_.CaH?rs Sunda> °n rela’ I
tained the Rainbow Club. with Herbert Stothart. The latter Virginny
Housekeepers at Union Churcli lias composed the first screen opera. "Maytime" is a brilliant picture. It 
Circle. Thursday were Mrs. E G "Czaritza," which provides a beauti- is an auspicious beginning for the
ful sequence in the picture new year's musicals and sets a pace
Miss MacDonald and Eddy rise to that even Hollywood will find it
their, full statures in the realms of difficult to follow.—adv.
"Carry Me Back to Old | tives in Newcastle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry
G ross Assets .......................$20,680,784 58
D e d u c t item s n o t a d m itte d  652 994 65
A d m itte d  ...........................  $20,027 789 93
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1956
McIntire, ■ N et U npa id  Losses $1 243 846 00
Daniel McLoud. Raymond Simmons | U n e arn ed  Prem ium s
Carver Mrs Albert Carver and Mr
5 281.107 77 
889.744 93
1.000 000 00 
11.613.091 23
and Dyson Jameson were Rockland caah°UCap?t«lWlltle‘
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilitiesvisitors last Saturday.
The Social Club met with Mrs
Delora Mank recently, eight mem­
bers and four children being present | -----
The program by Mrs. Hazel Bowers 
contained quotations by members; 
readings. Mrs Edna White; house- | 
hold helps. Mrs Lizzie Waltz; con-j Mortgage Loans 
undrums. Mrs. James Mank; draw- c o l la te r a l  Loans 
ing game, animal contest' prizes Stocks and Bonds 
awarded. Mrs. J  Mank and Mrs. D Rents'” K c e T * 1 B“’'k
Mank Refreshments were served I in te r e s t  and  ■ R en ts  ...........
by members The next meeting April AH ° ' her Assets ...................
22. will be with Mrs Lizzie Waltz and 1 Oro„  Asset,
Mrs Mildred Gammon of Warren. 1 D e d u c t item s n o t A dm itted  
A quilt will be tacked.
24.068 40 pingS from his scrapbook beginning Ernest Arey.
The Mother and Daughter Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Harry 
Coombs.
Elder Archie Beggs has been in 
Stonington the past week making ar­
rangements for conference and re­
union of the Latter Day Saints 
Church to be held May 29-30 in Ston­
ington and June 5-6 at Beals.
At the Latter Day Saints Church 
a shower party was given Tuesday 
[ night for Mrs. Dorothy S McLaugh-
with modern verse.
Mrs Gertrude Clarke and son
Malcolm of Portland were guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Clarke's parents Mr
all L iabilities 3 546.560 72 and Mrs H. L. Robbins.
THE SKIPPERS W ON
T o ta l L iabilities 





Smoke Got In the Eyeg of 
the Ganders— That’s How 
It Happened
MASON AND DIXON




P ittsf ie ld , M assachuse tts
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
16
GENERAL INSURANCE  
140 TALBOT A V E , ROCKLAND, M E
Appleton. April 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I have lately heard query about 
certain boundary lines and upon look­
ing up the subject found information 
of this nature: Penn vs. Baltimore— 
A case involving the boundaries be­
tween Penn's and Lord Baltimore's
43S49
Kenneth Crabtree is home from 
U. of M. suffering from an attack
Of m u m p s . *“ •* “  *u ‘ «**»• v-'-ouiu.v o  iv iv u a il-  lB  o  y  D .
Mrs. Sydney Davis and son George l'n who W'as recently married to Wil-
of Port Clyde were visitors Sundav liam McLaughlin in Bangor, th e  Wlth the Cascade alleys still smok- 
at Lester Merrill's. j Part-V was 6iven by Mrs Leonard ing from the massaging they received
R F D carrier Edward Alden la I Swears. Mrs. Charles Polk and. Mi. . , Saturday night when the Camden I Und 8ra!lts from the crown. Penn 
obtained a new grant from the Duke
A dm itted
COLUMBIA CASUALTY COMPANY 
O ne P ark  W rnue. New Y ork. New York
.ASSETS DBC 33 1936 
8 to ck  a n d  Bonds Book value$5.862.917 83
C ash In O ffice and B ank 
A gen ts ' B alances ...
B ills R eceivable  ......
In te re s t  a n d  R ents 
All O th e r  Assets ...
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 
LIM ITED OF LONDON, ENGLAND
ASSETS DEC 3J. 1936
Stocks a n d  B onds ..........
C ash In O ffice  and  Bank 
l non nn A g e n u ’ B alances  
55™ y? In te re s t a n d  R ents
J® 25 All O th e r  Assets ...............165.630 70
504.216 96 
384.113 39
$6,201 182 77 
565 283 74 
625.539 59
G ross Assets .....
D ed u ct I te m s  no t
• R tn i  i i t  G ross A ssets ................... „
$0.974.M l 94 j> d UCt  i te m s  n o t A dm itted 
A dm itted  185.482 60
A d m itte d  ..... ...... .... ......
LIA BILITIES DEC 
Net U n p a id  Losses .'.
U nearned  P rem ium s ....
All O th e r  L iab ilities  — 



















NORTH W ARRENin ill health. | G°sta Skoog. About 40 were present
Mrs. Elizabeth Howard is visiting and ^ rs McLaughlin was the rjjc.pi- 
her sister Mrs. Lorania Young in ent a lar8e number of gifts Re-
Thomaston. [freshments kere served tiRd nraes
George C. Young visited his h a lf1 P*aVed Mrs. Aubrey Ames Was in
brother William Brown in Portland charge ..
last weekend. The Knit-Wits.,met Tuesday High:
Mrs S P CraRree was a Rock- with Miss Ellen Georgeson. _______  __  lllc
_ ________________ . , ®®r ' alld Mrs. Harry Wilson have Ganders put on a spurt and took the
Mrs. Steven Gillette recently visit- I returned from South Portland where number one string by six pins Then 
ed her sister Mrs Maurice Hill in they passed the winter They w re ' the Skips braced in the second shook 
accompanied by their daughter Mrs .out their reef points and captured
em. Harold Clark of Portland. , 1 .......................................
ployed in Rockport was guest at Ray- The Neighborhood Club rile: Wed- 
mond Crabtree's recently. : nesday with Mrs. Carrie Cassie. ;
Mrs. Madeline Potter of Ellsworth ------------------
is at the home of her father C C Joseph F Headley has opened his 
Childs for a short stay before taking j funeral direction service effective 
employment in Rockland. 'April 17. serving Vinalhaven and
lads were in town, the Ganders and .  „  , , . . . »  ... i of York, also a letter from the King. 1 ____
. e Skippers gathered rdtind the requesting Baltimore to hasten the .
campfire for their little weekly1 adjustment of the boundary. The ,tbe
knock-down and drag'-out. Mon
night.
! N et U npaid  Losses
I U n e arn ed  P rem ium s ...........
I All O th e r  L iabilities 
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities
41 752 81
38.276 38 la n t  ^ v i s i to r  l a s t  S a tu r d a y
And that is what it promised to be 
for the first two strings, for the
$7,472,035 29
A d m itte d  ............................... $6,789,359 34
LIABILITIES DBC 31. 1936
Net U n p a id  Losses ™......................$1,501,740 50
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s w........  1.280.117 98
All O th e r  L iabilities ............ 265 398 37
C ash  C ap ita l .....................  1.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2.742.102 49 S u rp lu s  over all
T o tal L iab ilitie s  and Surplus$6.789.359 34 T o tal L iab ili tie s  and  Surplus$6 919.014 60 
43-S-49 43-S-49
S53.020 69 J R o c k la n d
$6,919,014 60 Miss Phyllis Harmon who is
31. 1936 
.... $379.56(1
.....  3 019 565 9|
..... 186.S8S
. 400.060
Clinton Young is employed on the North Haven, day or night, telephon 
Bok job in Rockport. I71- Vinalhaven. 46-57
U. 8 . BRANCH NORTH B R ITISH  & 
M ERCANTILE INS CO., LTD.
150 W illiam  S treet. New Y ork, N. Y. 
ASSETS DBC 31. 1936 
S tocks a n d  Bonds .............  $13,434 118 51
C ash In  O ffice and B ank
A gen ts’ B alances ...............
B ills R eceivable ...................
In te re s t  and  R ents ............
All O th e r  Assets ...............
THE HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE 
New York
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
Real E s ta te  ...........................
M ortgage L oans ...................
S tocks a n d  Bonds
1.115504 32 C ash in  O ffice and B ank 
31 709 77 A gen ts’ B alances 
120.123 59 Bills R eceivab le  
49.599 38 In te re s t a n d  R en ts  
. ______ All O th e r  A ssets ...................
792.306 38
G ross Assets .................... $15,543,561 95
D ed u ct I te m s  n o t A dm lt-
U I 105.779 66
A d m itte d  .................... J
LIABILITIES DEC 31
Net U n p a id  Losses ...........
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s .......
All O th e r  L iabilities .......
S ta tu to ry  Deposit ...............
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities
T o tal L iab ilities  and 










G ross A ssets 
D educt I te m s
ted
n o t A dm lt-
A d m itte d  ..—................
L IA B ILIT IES DEC
Net U n p a id  Losses .... .....
U nearn ed  P rem iu m s ......
ALBANY INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
ALBANY. N Y 
ASSETS DBC 31. 1936
Real E s ta te  ...............    $95,977 64
M ortgage Loans .......................  212.077 50
S tocks a n d  Bonds ...................  2.201.007 21
C ash in  Office and B ank ... 145.962 90
A gents' B alances .................... 134.121 07
In te re s t  and  R ents .........  19.956 31
All O th e r  Assets .....    39.315 07
G ross  Assets ..................... $2,848,417 70
D ed u ct I te m s  no t A dm itted  88.654 07
C(). SPRIN G FIELD  FIRE A MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
S pring fie ld , Mass. 
A SSETS DBC 31. 1936
Real E s ta td  ......... .......... ......
M ortgage L o a n s  (firs t lien)
Bonds (A m o rtized  Values)
Stocks (M a rk e t V alues) ....
Cash in  O ffice  an d  Banks
Agents' B a lan c e s  ...............
_____________  Bills R eceivab le  ....... — ....
$18 580.933 39 1 In *erest a n d  R en ts  ...........
All o th e r A ssets  ...................
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO 
M M tid iii  I.tnu  \»-u \o rk  ( if \  \  5'








155.011 29 Total A d m itte d  Assets
LIA B ILIT IES DEC$18,425,923 10
31. 1936 I Net U npa id  Losses
$507 902 66 U nearned P rem iu m s 225 25
I S tocks a n d  B onds ..............
' Cash in  o ffice  and  Bank 
$581 307 79 A gents' Balance^
1 023 475 18 BMs R eceivable 
11 622.163 34 In te re s t a n d  R en ts  . ......
14.930.148 00
2 688.189 38 G ross A ssets ...................
2 267.917 71 d e d u c t Item s n o t a d m it
36.257 21 1 ted
159.062 80 A dm itted
91.481 68 f LIABILITIES DEC
--------------------- Net U npaid  Losses .........
$33 400 093 09 U nearned P rem ium s .......
All O ther L iab ilities  ...........
31 1936 C ash C ap ita l ..................
$1,305,290 67 S urp lus over all L iabilities
C ash C a p ita l  .......................
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities
4 548 418 02 All O ther L iab ilitie s  
623.570 06 V oluntary R eserve
1.018.380 02 Total 
500.000 00!
4 000 000 00 Casl1 C a p ita l ....................  5 000 000 00
8 746 031 36 Surplus over a ll L iabilities 14.253.397 05 j
L iab ilitie s  and 
p lu s  ....................
T o tal L iab ilitie s  
p lu s  ..........
and Sx.r .  Total L ia b ili tie s  an d  S u r-
.......... $18,425,922 10 I P lu s  ............................... $33,400,003 09
m r
------------------,
A d m itte d  ................................$2,759,763 63
I J  ABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
N et U n p a id  Losses ................ $44,137 00
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s ............ 545.246 10
All O th e r  L iabilities ............ 44.462 89
C ash C ap ita l ...........................  1.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s  1.125.917 64
T o ta l L iab ilities  and Surplus$2.759.763 63
CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1936
R eal E s ta te  ..............................  $299,198 96
S to ck s  a n d  Bonds .................. 2.980,084 10
C ash In  O ffice and B ank 240.471 82
A g en ts’ Balances .................... 287.825 41
In te re s t  and  R ents 
All O th e r  Assets
26.811 77 
9.939 71
G ross  Assets ........................... $3,844,331 77 ,
D e d u c t I tem s n o t A d m itted  211,007 41 ,
A d m itte d  ..............................
LIABILITIES DEC’. 31.
N et U n p a id  Losses ...............
U n e a rn e d  Prem ium s ...........
All O th e r  Liabilities ...........
C ash  C ap ita l
S u rp lu s  over all Liabllltle>








TH E PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY 
ll.iitlu rd . C onn.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
R eal E s ta te  .........................  $563,023 16
M ortgage  Loans .................  541.772 70
S to c k s  a n d  Bonds .... 55.680.245 00
G ash  in  O ffice and B ank  3 959.244 85 I
A g e n ts ' B alances ....... 1,663.903 97
B ills  R eceivable  .............  9.320 45 1
I n te r e s t  a n d  R ents ..........  157.386 62
All o th e r  Assets ................ 51.408 58_____________
G ro s s  A ssets ...................  $62 626.305 33
D e d u c t Item s n o t a d m itte d  220.111 04 
A d m itte d  Assets ...Jk $62,406,194 29
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1936
N et U n p a id  Losses
U n e a rn e d  P rem ium s ......... ..
All o th e r  L iab ilities  ............
S e c u r i t ie s  A dJB stm ent R e­
serve  . ............
C a sh  C ap ita l. '
S u rp lu s  o v e r all L iab ilities  
T o ta l L ia b ili tie s  a n d  8 u r -
McDOUGALL-LADD CO.
INSURANCE
ROCKLAND, MAINE14 SCHOOL ST.,
Consult our Sub A gents in the following localities:
FRIENDSHIP— RAY WINCHENPAW  
DEER ISLE— E. W. PICKERING 
UNION— J. C. CREIGHTON 
NORTH H A V E N — O. D. LERMOND
40S46
TH E AMERICAN INSURANCE CD. 
Of Newark, New Jersey  
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1936
se w as la a e i i  io  ix n iu u n  a n a  a e c ia e a  , u „ „  . -------- -
Penns favor.—Puritan Publishing '.  ff10w a 8reat improvement overconditions of years past
__ ___________________________  Mabie Crawford called Tuesday
dary line between Pennsylvania and af[Srno°P ?n r^iends at the village. Keal 
Maryland, so called from the names . Mrs. Aubvne Hawes passed Tues- M ortgage Loans 
of two English surveyors. Charles •' a ‘teruoon with her mother. Mrs S to ck s  and  Bonds
o  . .  C ash  in  OHlce and  B ank
A g en ts ' B alances
Co
Mason and Dixon Line—the boun-
C W Mank 
Mrs Wilbur Stratton underwent a
Masot) and Jeremiah Dixon, who
rh »  w, __ r, 7 C—  were employed by William Penn and ...... u ..a.vun unuer ent a
a'fiM  „? .Ut„ hLrS I Lord Jtnl’imore to mark it off in surgical operation Tuesday at Knox
1766 after the settlement of the case H0SPltaiaTI resemblance to a close race ended : for in. the third the Skippers shook 
out all sail, threw overboard all their 
ballast and let go a broadside that 
blew the Ganders clean out of water 
and left them holding nothing but 
the bag The Skips took the last 
leg by 49 pins giving them a lead of
45 whep the score had been totted.
The' 'oT Goose was back in the 
i lineup and managed to nose out the 
| evening s honors for total by one
pin over the Don Domino Poole. 
$25,213 546 oo Br er Peterson of the old Norse
1 967 538 28 P e t£ rs o n s  h a d  3  Very h a PPy e '^ n i n g  
5 462 01 
59.309 26
of Penn vs. Baltimore.
Mason and Dixon marked the line
with boundary posts, having on one 
side the arms of Penn and on the 
other, those of Baltimore. The line 
was famous as the line between free 
States and Slave States Charles 
Mason was born in il73O and died in 
1787 Jeremiah Dixon. English
Mrs. Charles Williams visited Tues­
day afternoon with Mrs Akusta 
Alholm.
COMMERCE INSURANCE COMPANY 
G lens Falls, New York
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
E s ta te  ....... ........................ $60,600 00
67 773 00 




7 995 35 
16 208 09
B ills Receivable 
In te re s t  and  R ents 




110 Milk s t r e e t  
B oston . M assachuse tts  
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
$8,200,637 00 
1,114.839 81
S tocks Si Bonds 
Cash in  O ffice *  B ank
mathematician, ran the "Mason and | P rem ium s in  course of co l- 
Dixon Line in 1766.
Belle N. Grant
le c tio n  
In te re s t At R en ts  




G ross Assets .....................  $4,961 991 39
D e d u c t Item s n o t A dm itted  2.625 69
A d m itte d  ........................... $4 959.365 70
LIABILITIES DEC 31, 1936
N et U npaid  Losses $179,884 00
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s ...........  1.179.719 54
All O th e r  L iabilities 297.117 85
C ash  C ap ital 1 000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2.302 644 31
T o ta l L iabilities and  Surplus$4,959 365 70 
4O-S-4G
PLEASANT POINTfor his 107 happened to be the best
single for the evening and it enabled I --------
him to garner a few choice Havanas ' George Cazallis who has been in ill 
at the expense of Der Captain health la much improved.
Grimes. Incidentally Der Captain Belle Orne. R N of Augusta was
G ross Assets ...................




A d m itte d  ............................ 10.175.768 89
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
Net U npaid  Losses ...........  $3,318,284 00
U nearned  P rem ium s ...........  2 003 833 37
All o th e r  L iabilities
38.105 17 _ - ____ _____
$27 373194 54 had a very miserable time of it and recent guest of her parents Mr and
31. 1936 at the end his shoes were all covered Mrs. A W. Orne. ........ ................ ......— »»
$574 395 18 with mud where his heels dragged Miss Anna Seavev who Dasseri Lt— c *pltal   1.000 000 00
> 294 J52 6i durmg the performance. the winter with her sister Mrs Wal- - -
Scotty Littlefield and Gene Hall ter Irish in Portland, has returned
home.
753.580 00 





UNION SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST 
COMPANY OF DELAWARE 
396 C ongress S treet. P o rtlan d . M aine
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
M ortgage L oans $14 643 05
i C olla teral Lpans 1 974 7B
! Stocks a n d  Bonds 566 037 95
|C M k  in O ffice and  B ank 12 837 50
Agents" B alances 17.537 67
Bills R eceivable  3 398 76
In te re s t a n d  R en ts  ...............  3 69l 99
Gross A ssets ...........................  $620,121 71
D educt I te m s  n o t A dm itted  161.692 54
had a nice private battle which 
Scotty won by five pins, but after j 
the match Gene issued a challenge 
which Scotty could not well refuse j 
and they had another three string 
session, which Gene won by five 
pins leaving the question of who is 
the better man to still be settled.
1.302 796 65
2.550.854 87
I T o tal L iab ilities  & S u rp lu s  10.175.768 89
TIIF BALTIMORE AMERICAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
New York. New York
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
................ $122,147 90
THE TRAVELERS INDEMNITY 
COMPANY
H artfo rd . C o n n ec ticu t
ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1936 
M ortgage L oans ...................  $24,500 00
Real E s ta te  .....................  $4,067,701 90 stocks a n d  B onds ...............  25.496.775 59
O ffice  and  B ank 764.249 75M ortgage Loans ...................
S tocks a n d  Bonds ...............
C ash in  O ffice and Bank 
A gents' B alances 
Bills R eceivab le  .
In te re s t  a n d  R ents ...........
All O th e r  Assets ...............
G ross A ssets ..................
D educt I te m s  n o t A dm it­
te d  ...............................
1.955.931 35 i Cash in 
24.416.835 08 Agents' B alan ces  ...............  2.379.759 62
2 052.837 23 | Bills R ece ivab le  ...................  2,537 67
1.571.402 78 In te rest a n d  R en ts  ...........  198.581 41
44.700 08 All O ther A ssets ...................  510.96? 67
106.711 72 I ---------------------
211.687 05 Gross A ssets .......................  $29,377.367 71
-------------------- I D educt I te m s  n o t A dm lt-
$34,427,807 19 J ted  .................................... 1.358.958 07
| ’ A dm itted  ............................. $28,018,409 64
LIA B ILIT IES DEC 31. 19363.282.095 73
A d m itte d $31,145,711 46 Net U npaid  Losses ..............  $12,646,259 00
A d m itted  ........................  $458 429 17
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1936
U nearned  P rem ium s :;oo 79
• Ler L iab ilities  25.048 91
Cash C a p ita l 250.000 00
Surp lus over all L iabilities 128.079 47 
T otal L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u rp lus  $458 429 17
FIREM AN’S FUND INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
Of C alifornia 
ASSETS DEJC 31. 1936
Real E s ta te  ...........................  $2 028 736 73
M ortgage L oans ...................  1.750.097 55
C olla teral Loans ...................  67.096 09
Stocks a n d  Bonds .......... 32 296.749 39
Cash in  O ffice and  B ank 1 861.048 25
A gents' B alances ............... 2 900 273 41
Bills R eceivable  ...................  53 520 07
In te re s t a n d  R en ts  ...........  222.794 95
All O th e r  A ssets . . 14 .'<6 28
G ross A ssets .......................  $41.194 582 72
D educt Item s n o t ad m itted  575.015 78
A d m ltte d  ...........................  $40 619.566 94
LIA BILITIES DEC 31, 1936
Net U n p a id  Losses $3,296,495 44
U nearned  P rem ium s ...........  12.581.702 95
All O th e r  L iab ilities  .. 1.183.470 91
C ash C ap ita l ......................  7.500 (iOO 00
S u rp lus  over all L iabilities 16.057.897 64
T o tal L iab ilitie s  and  
p lu s  ....................
S u r-
$40,619,566 94
U nearned P rem iu m s ...........  5.371.653 49 ' in te re s t  a n d  R ents
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1936 *V oluntary R eserve ...........  3,030.079 95 Aq o th e r  Assets ...
Net U n p a id  Losses .......... $1.981.485-01 i All O th e r L iab ilitie s  ...........  1.970.W  20 |
U nearned  P rem ium s .......... il ,483,367 70 I Cash C a p ita l ...........................  2,500,000 00
All O th e r  L iabilities ...........  1.396.244 30 Surplus o v e r all Llablll-
C a p ita l .......................  3.343.740 00! tie s  ...............................  2.500,000 00Cash






tie s  .................. ............. 12.940.874 45 Total L iab ili tie s  
p lu s  .... —
and S u r-
$28,018,409 64
T otal L iab ili tie s  and  S u r- i » $- < •>$ aDlua $3i 145 711 46 I On 0he bgeU of Dec 31st, 1936 m arke t
O n th e  basis  "ol D e cem b er' 3L  1936 J q u o ta tio n s  fo r  all bonds a n d  stocks
a c tu a l m a rk e t  q u o ta tio n s  fo r  all bonds owned th t s  com pany  s 
an d  Stocks ow ned, th is  C o .'s  to ta l  a d - i  aj«ets  w o u ld  be Increased to  $30,351.- 
m itte d  a sse ts  would lie in c re a se d  t o 1 G  a n d  V o lu n ta ry  Reserve to  $5,362.- 
.8S,j .3J,»12.703.,4i a»(J tv  . -
HOME FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Of C aliforn ia
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
M ortgage  Loans ...................
S to ck s  and  Bonds ...............
C ash  In Office and B ank
A gen ts’ B alances ..............
B ills R eceivable ..................
In te re s t  and  R en ts  








G ross  Assets ...................... $6,680,576 25
D ed u ct Item s n o t A dm itted  54 821 50
A d m itte d  ............................  $6 625 754 75
LIABILITIES DEX? 31. 1936
N et U npaid  Losses ............... $388,754 21
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s 2.129.771 23
All O th e r  L iabilities ........... 142 143 40
C aah C ap ital ...........................  1.000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2 965.085 91
R eal E sta te  ..........................
This rubber of rubbers match will b e  . M ortgage Loans ................
played some time when the camera C olla teral Loans 
men are available to catch these two 5 1 ° lks. Bondj  
artists in action Some of the liter- Agents’ Balances
ary members of the bowling clubs in te re s t  and R en ts  ________
thought SO well (?) Of Der Captains Ah o th e r  Assets ..................  1.015.869 58
score that they gave vent to their ' Oro„  Assct, ...............  WO8I3«5«
feelings in an impromptu version of D educt item s n o t a d m itte d  70 909 78 
"The Bowery" as follows:
ASSETS DEC 31, 1936
70 000 00 s to c k s  a n d  Bonds ................ $23,544,789 00
4.228 78 (C ash  In O ffice and  B an k  1.457,775 60
4.865 887 99 Agents" B alances ...............  1.773.529 78
443.152 46 In te re s t a n d  R en ts  ............ 85.545 05
518.581 83 j 
21 482 00 ! G ross 
D educt Item s 
ted
T o ta l L iabilities and Surplus$6.625.754 75 
_________  40-S-46
ROCHESTER AMERICAN INSURANCE 
COMPANY
1 L iberty  S treet, New York C ity 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
S to ck s  and  Bonds $3 709.928 77
Assets ................  $26,861,639 43 j C ash  in  Office and  B ank
n o t A dm lt-
29.773 82
257,411 46
78 656 39 
22 401 00 
73.444 17
A g en ts ' B alances 
In te re s t  and  R ents 
All O th e r  Assets ......
A d m itte d  ............................ $26,831,865 61
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31, 1936
N et U n p a id  Losses ................ $1,400,000 00
U n earned  P rem ium s 6.423.491 45
All o th e r  L iab ilities  .......  9.098,407 96
C ap ita l ........................ 3.000,000 00
6.909.966 20
A dm itted  ...............................$6,990 438 76
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1936
Net U npaid Losses ...............  $274,823 00
U nearned  P rem ium s . 2 373 ,40 00 Cash
C .s h O‘ c rp ttM ,b l l ' U M IM o'ooOM  8 u rP lu ’~ ’' ,« ‘ a >> L iab ilities  
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2:62L129 11 ; T o tal L iab ilitie s  and  S u r-
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
U n io n  A ssurance .Society, Ltd.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936
S tocks a n d  Bonds ...................$2 565 541 53 Poole
Cash In O ffice and  B ank
A gents’ B alances .............
Bills R eceivable
"Der C ap tain . Der C ap tain .
He doos such  th in g s  an d  he sez such  
th ings
W hen he's bow ling—O h sech bow ling—
We w o n 't le t h im  bowl any m ore."
The boys are about to take the ad­
vice of the Goose and have another .
set down and feed, for as the Goose T o ta l L iabilities and  Surpius$6.990,438 76 ' 
explains these spring days make him 
feel just like his winged ancestors 
who want to be on the move.
Baseball days are coming and to 
fittingly celebrate the close of the 
greatest bowling season the local 
fans ever enjoyed plans are being 
made for an evening at one of the 
seashore camps, and as they lean 
back in their chairs full to the eyes 
of good food, and with the aroma of 
burning tobacco to supply incense to 
the bowling Gods, great will be the 
tales told of valorous deeds per­









P lus ...............................  $26,831,865 61
• In c lu d es  $7,904.524 70 Special Reserve
C L A R E N C E  F .  J O Y
INSURANCE
ALL FORMS
375 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, TEL. 882
 40S46
G ross Assets .......................... $4.141841 79
D e d u c t Item s n o t A dm itted  48.951 94
•A dm itted  ..........................  $4 092.889 85
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1936
N et U npaid  Losses $89 583 00
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s ...........  795.102 23
All O th e r  L iabilities 65.500 00
C ash  C ap ital ...........................  1,000.000 00
•S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities 2.142.704 62
T o ta l L iabilities and  Surplus$4.092.889 85
•O n  th e  basis of Decem ber 31. 1936 
m a rk e t q u o ta tio n s  fo r all bonds a n d  
sto ck s  owned, th is  C om pany 's to ta l a d ­
m itte d  assets would be Increased to  
$4,294.985 85 and  su rp lu s  to  $2.344 800 62
MERCHANTS & FARMERS M l TUAI. 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
W orcester. Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1936 
M ortgage Loans ...........
172 954 03 D re w  
112 677 61 „  /





95 93 101 289
82 96 86 274
77 83 78 238
106 84 89 279
88 74 81 253
458 430 433 1323
Skippers
Real
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE 
COMPANY
H artford , C o n n ec tic u t
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1936 
E sta te  ............................ $61,129,853 80
M ortgage Loans ...............  $58,335,379 46
THE TRAVELERS FIR E  INSURANCE 
COMPANY
H artfo rd , C o n n ec ticu t 
ASSETS DBC 31. 1936
C ash  In Office and B ank
A gen ts ' Balances ..............
In te re s t  and R en ts  .........
All O th e r  Assets .............
G ross Assets ............










G ross Assets ....................... $2,872,593 25
D educt I te m s  n o t A dm itted  11.660 03
A dm itted  ...............................$2 860.S33 22
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1936
N et U npa id  L o s s e s ................. --$85.529 00
U nearned  P rem ium s t . 036.612 71’.
All O th e r  L iabilities 78.025 00
S ta tu to ry  D eposit ............. 400.00a 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities 1.260.766 51
T o tal L iab ilitie s  and  Suiplus$2.860.933 22
- d -  - ■$.- • ■ < v,
93 95 100 288
100 84 100 284
88 85 107 280
88 96 84 268
83 72 93 248
—- —- —
452 432 484 1368
OWL S HEAD
S tocks and B onds 471.803 017 99 : S tocks a n d  B onds ...............  $20 063 014 00
C ash in Office an d  B ank  11.282 322 23 ! C ash In O ffice and  B ank  2.14L890 35
Secured  A gents' B alances 94.092 59 ", Agents" B alances .................  1 486 974 50
In te re s t and R en ts  .........  7.983,090 96 In te re s t  a n d  R ents
G ross Assets. C asua lty  D ept 112,923,865 86 All O th e r  Assets
All O ther Assets ...............  137.437.422 18
G ross Assets .................... $860,989,045 07
D educt Item s n o t A d m it­
ted ..............................  517.689 83
Mrs. Rose S White announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Alice 
W White, to Russell Wilson Wood­
man of Ash Point. The marriage will 
take place early early in June.
w  *  . .  trtai iA : -■» -e • «-*i. -
A dm itted  ........................... $860,471,355 24
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1936
N et U npaid Losses ............... $139,110 12
U nearned  P rem ium s 4 035.443 74
L iab ilities  C asua lty  D ept. 78.233.451 82
All O th e r L iab ilities  ...........  730.538,703 11
C ash C apital .......................  20,000.000 00




G ross Assets .......
D educt I tem s no t
te d  ...............
..............  $23,843,950 08
A dm lt-
............... 6.726 74
A d m itte d  ...........................  $23,837,223 34
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1936
Net U npa id  Losses ................ $1,214,721 00
U nearned  P rem ium s .........  11.700 618 90
Special R eserve ...................  3.235.503 53
All O th e r  L iabilities ...........  654.406 21
C ash C ap ita l ........................ 2,000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ili­
tie s  ........................ 5,031.973 70
T o ta l L iabilities e n d "  S u r ­
plus ............................... $860 471 355 24 1
T o ta l L iab ilities  and  S u r­
p lu s  ....... .'....................... $23,837,223 34
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
N et U npaid  Losses ............... $5 776 55
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s 226.566 60
All O th e r  L iabilities 10.649 53
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  258.203 30
T o ta l L iabilities and  S urp lus $501.195 98
THE EAGLE fTrE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK
75 M aiden Lane. New York. N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1936 
S to ck s  and  Bonds $2.297 023 73
C ash  In Office and Bank 74 745 07
A gen ts ' Balances ...................  105.729 92
B ills Receivable 
In te re s t  and R en ts  




G ross Assets ..........................$2,582,645 32
D e d u c t Item s no t A dm itted  19.290 58
A dm itted  ............................... $2,563,354 74
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1936
N et U npaid  Losses ...............  $34,679 18
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s ...........  447.206 41
Lab O th e r  L iabilities ........... 57 308 93
C ash  C ap ita l ...........................  1,000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  1.024.160 22
T o ta l L iabilities an d  Surplus$2,563.354 74
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HERE’S $500.00 IN CASH 
W ITHIN YOUR REACH
i GOOD FOR 5 ,0 0 0  FREE VOTES
BE THE FIRST
in  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
1 You may nominate YOURSELF or a friend
i ENTRY BLANK
J 1 hereby enter and cast 5,000 Votes for—
j Miss, Mr., Mrs.............................................................................................
' (Please print name)
Street or R. F. D................................................... County..........................
Pest Office............................................................State..............................
as a Candidate in The Courier-Gazette “Salesmanship Club" Campaign.
|  NOTE—Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate nominated.
T O  E N T E R  T H E  R A C E  F O R  
O N E  O F  T H E S E  B I G  
C A S H  P R I Z E S
♦
T u r n  Y o u r  S p a r e  T im e  
I n to  M o n e y
A prize for every active participant. The Courier-Gazette prize 
campaign offers profitable and enjoyable work to every man, woman 
and child in Rockland and surrounding territory. Busy people will finci 
in this campaign an unusual opportunity to add materially to their 
present income, all in exchange for their leisure time these next few 
weeks— just moments otherwise wasted. Everyone will be awarded 
in proportion to the effort put forth In the event that you do not win a 
capital prize, or cash award, you will be paid ten percent cash commis­
sion on all business you turn in. You cannot lose, \  OU must V IN!
TO VOU MARRIED MEN:
Who are doing your utmost to give your families the best there is in life, who are continu­
ously looking for money-making opportunities and who. for the opportunity of providing 
yourself with a sum of cash up to $5C0 CO are willing to devote some of your spare time in a 
profitable occupation; SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY!
TO YOU MARRIED WOMEN:
Who, although you have a household which demands your attention, still feel you are a 
“partner" in the home and want to do your part in these days when a dollar is a DOLLAR, 
who want to own a home or refurnish and modernize the present one. who have special 
ambitions for yourself or members of your family which cash money can make possible 
SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY!
TO YOU YOUNG MEN:
Who are trying to disprove the statement that it is hard to get along nowadays and are 
anxious that the big opportunities that came into the men's lives in days gone by may be 
open to them today; SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY!
TO YOU YOUNG WOMEN:
Who realize that women worth while are doing things today, are earning money, are fac­
tors In the world Instead of idlers and are enjoying in increasing measures the independence 
which was unknown to those a generation ago. SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY!
THE COURIER-GAZETTE $1,500 CASH PRIZE CAMPAIGN PROA’IDES UNUSUAL 
AND GENUINE OPPORTUNITIES
You will be wonderfully and agreeably surprised at the ease with which you will reap a 
harvest of dollars in this campaign. Almost everyone is a prospect for you, you can secure 
orders from both present and from new subscribers to The Courier-Gazette Both New and 
Renewal Subscriptions are accepted. Everything is In readiness for you today. The cam­
paign Is Just starting. We have supplies for you, sign and mail, or bring the Nomination 
Blank in today. That is the first step toward Success. ENTER YOUR NAME TODAY.
W H A T - - -
I s  k e e p i n g  y o u  f r o m  e n t e r i n g  Y o u r  
n a m e  i n  t h i s  b i g  C a s h  P r i z e  d i s t r i ­
b u t i o n ?  T h i n k  o f  t h e  m a n y  t h i n g s  
y o u  c o u l d  d o  w i t h  $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 !
LOOK AT THESE BIG PRIZES
MAIL THIS COUPON WITHIN THIRTY-SIX HOURS 
AND RECEIVE £0,000 EXTRA VOTES
With First Subscription If Mailed Within 36 Hours 
After Nomination Is Received
First P r i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Second P r i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Third P r iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fourth P r iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F ifth  P r i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S ixth  P r i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seventh  P r iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  Cash  
$ 2 5 0 .0 0  Cash  
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  Cash  
$ 5 0 .0 0  Cash  
$ 2 5 .0 0  Cash  
$ 1 5 .0 0  Cash  
$ 1 0 .0 0  Cash
GOOD FOR 50,000 EXTRA VOTES 
This coupon will count 50.000 free votes when returned to the Campaign Manager to­
gether with the first subscription you obtain providing it Is used within ,?6 hours after nomi­
nation is made It must be accompanied by ca.-h and the subscription must be for a period 
of one year or longer. The 50,000 extra votes are in addition to the number given on the 
subscription as per the regular vote schedule.
Name of Subscriber ....................................................................................
Candidate's Name ......................................................................................
Y O U  C A N N O T  L O S E !
10 PERCENT Cash C om m ission  G uaranteed A ctive  N on-P rize W inners
GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTES 
FIRST WEEK COUPON
This coupon, when accompanied by ten yearly subscriptions or the equivalent, will 
credit a candidate with 100,000 extra votes if turned In during their first week of active 
entry.
Subscriber’s Name ......................................................................................




NOTE—This coupon may be used any number of times during first week in campaign.
Campaign Headquarters Chamber of Commerce B ldg.4 taS'fclPho„e'ico“4nd
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THOMASTON ROCKPORT ISLAND AUTOMOBILE FEES Probate NoticesThe Johnson Society met Wednes- 
supper served by members of the I day night at the home of Mrs. Nana 
Baptist Ladies Circle Wednesday, i Wentworth. The time was spent m 
the committee being Mrs. Leila W | tacking a quilt.
Smalley. Mrs Gertrude IW. Feyler.; Miss Winnifred Andrew’s is in town
Mrs Amy M. Tripp and Miss Gladys I called by the death of her sister. Mrs the two towns amount to approxi- two islands and I was amazed at the 
Doherty. The entertainment pro- Henrietta A Morrill. mately $4500. This means that North courage those people have in at- , „ d t h e ’ l t t iT d a y  ‘of ^ a id
gram included an interesting lecture . attended the DubUc Haven would get approximately $1303 tempt to construct roads as they have , MarCh. T h e fo llow ing m a tte rs  having
on. •’Siberia’ given by Mrs F. L. S s„ n, „ r „ „  d , hp R a n t i s t  ves rv  and Vinalhaven approximately $1800 done He has given you the number -    —    - -  •“--------
Morse and vocal solos by Mrs. Fred Wpdnesdav under the auspices of the and this would be a great belp t0 put of cars 011 botb these islands and he
Butler of Warren. T r v tn h e ln  C lub  The committee in onto our roads- 11 would be spent has given you 11,6 mileaSe
The Friendly Club will meet a t . • nf Mtrs h  , .ei rain  lincier the supervision of the State They have less than three cars to
the home of Mrs. John Tillson. Knox q™., V n .' FiH,h fk w  Highway Commission. each mile of read which they have
street Wednesday at 7:30. Members e l “ p , ™ a North Haven has 143 cars. Vinalha- constructed. I have watched the
are asked to take sewing. [ l0CK an“ MaS- l~ " a a onu UK"  * i ven has 208. The mileage on Vinal- steamer that travels to these islands
Lawrence H. Dunn, who has been g0° dly „ . ’ “ i haven is 67 miles and on North Ha- and I  have seen many cars going out
guest of his sister. Mrs. Walter B Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole and Louis | yen 37 there but vpry fpw eoming R
Willey, for the past two days, re- I4eacbi ’ b° ’ erL ‘ s p n i e  A: thls timc Maine is doing all it would be safe to say that not over
turned Friday to Portland to join , l u n e r a : can to increase the tourist business I one car in 25 comes back to the main
Mrs Dunn and thefr sister. Miss returned Friday to R o c h e s .e r . of tilc state and we feel that this, land after It once reaches those
Harriet Dunn, who stopped for a They were accompanied to Portland cxtra mcnpy <ppn( Qn rQad; certainly they are entitled
brief visit enroute from Fruitland by__M ^uMarion Weidman who « - | wouid bp a hplp t0 their reglstration fees and !  aln
I sincerely hope that this bill will surprised that he has not asked for
About 50 persons attended the
(Continued from Page One) ranted in asking for this money. It 
has been my privilege to visit thes:
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In te res ted  In e ith e r  of 
the e sta tes h e r ln a f te r  nam ed :
At a P robate  C o u rt held  a t  R ockland. 
In and  for th e  C o u n ty  o f Knox, o n  the  
16th day of M arch In th e  year of our 
Lord one th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re d  and
Park. Fla., and Philadelphia, where 
they passed the winter. They are to 
open their home on Main street 
within a week.
Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday will be Bible School at 9:45: 
morning worship at 11. subject of
turned that night.
Harbor Light Chapter O.E.S will
hold its stated meeting Tuesday. At substitute the bill for the ht 
6 30 a picnic supper will be served „ „ „ ____ , 6
not be tabled and that you will vote
with Mrs. Guy Annis and Mrs E. A 
Champney in charge.
not to pass report 
Tlie Speaker: The gentleman from
North Haven. Mr. Crockett, moves
the pastor's sermon. ‘ False Refuges." I Community Hall, Simonton, with 
At this service the Baptist Choral music by Woodcock's Orchestra
A dance will be held tonight at j t h a t  th p  b jl, b e  s u b s t i t u t e d  fo r  t h e  
ought not to pass report of the com-
the whole of them. You will notice 
that he is not asking for any undue 
proportion ofThe gas tax. Every gal­
lon of gas bought on these islands 
pays four cents tax to the State. I 
think it is a very fair proposition and
been presen ted  fo r th e  a c tio n  thereupon  
he re ina fte r In d ica ted  i t  Is hereby 
o rd e re d :
T h a t notice  th e re o f be given to  all 
persons in te res ted , by causing  a  copy 
of th is  o rder to  be pub lished  three  
weeks successively In th e  C ourie r-G a­
zette a new spaper p u b lished  a t R ockland 
In said C ounty, th a t  th e y  m ay appear a t 
a  P robate  C ourt to  be held  a t said 
R ockland on  th e  20th  day  of April A D 
1937. a t n in e  o 'c lock  In th e  forenoon, 
and be heard  th e re o n  If th ey  see cause
MILTON S DICK, la te  o f Rockland 
deceased. Will a n d  P e titio n  for P ro­
bate thereof, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e may 
be proved and  allow ed and  th a t  L etters 
T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Em m a Dick of 
Rockland, she being  th e  Executrix 
nam ed In said Will, w ith o u t bond.
CLARA BABB, la te  of T h o m asto n , 
deceased. W ill a n d  P e tition  fo r P ro ­
bate th e reo f, a sk in g  th a t  the  sam e m ay  
be proved a n d  allow ed and th a t  L e tte rs  
T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to  Frances H. B abb  
of T h o m asto n , s h e  being the  e x ecu trix  
nam ed In sa id  W ill, w ithou t bond.
ESTATE ANGELO M. TIPEDINO. la te  
of U nion, deceased  P e tition  for L icense 
to  Sell c e r ta in  R eal Estate, s itu a te d  In 
U nion, a n d  fu lly  described In sa id  
P e titio n . p re se n te d  by H erbert L. 
G rinne ll. Exr.
ESTATE CAR LO TT A ADAMS TURNS, 
la te  o f R o ck lan d , deceased P e titio n  fo r 
A p p o in tm en t o f T rustee , ask ing  t h a t  
The F irst N a tio n a l B ank of R ock land  be 
appo in ted  T ru s te e  of th e  e sta te  g iven  in  
tru s t  fo r th e  b e n e f it of Grace T  D u n - 
ton  a n d  N e ttle  H. F arrand , p resen ted  by 
Jo h n  W B u rn s  o f Rockland. Exr.
PETITION FO R  CHANGE OF NAME 
ask ing  t h a t  th e  nam e of H a rrie t E 
Cross of R o ck lan d  be changed to  H a r­
rie t E Ludw ig. P resen ted  by said  H a r­
rie t E. C row .
ESTATE LILLIAN A CUNNINGHAM, 
la te  of W arren , deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
A d m in is tra tio n , a sk ing  th a t  M aurice  
C u n n in g h a m  o f W arren , or some o th e r  
su itab le  p e rso n  be appointed  A dm r., 
w ith o u t bond .
ESTATE EELEELAH H. MOSHER, la te  
of R ock land , deceased P e titio n  fo r  
A d m ln stra tlo n , a sk in g  th a t  D w ight E.
In E verybody’s Colum n
A dverttaem rnta In  th is  co lum n n o t  to  
t ic e e d  th re e  lin e s  In serted  once (o r 2$ 
cents, th ree  tim e s  lo r  50 cen ts. A ddi­
tio n a l lines five c e n ts  each  fo r one tim e  
10 cents for th re e  tim es. Six w ords 
m ake a line.
! W A N TED  !
$e ••• ••• -e ••• ••• H
POSITION w a n te d  by elderly. chrlB tlan 
wom an, fo rm erly  a  school teacher, now 
widowed, as c o m p a n io n —housekeeper In 
sm all fam ily. G ood hom e ra th e r  th a n  
h igh  wages. W rite  MRS. W. S. D.. care
C ourier-G azette. 43-48
DRESS m ak ing , rep a irin g  and  a lte ra ­
tions. ch ild ren  o r a d u lts  MRS. EVELYN 
WHITE. 13 C o u rt 8 t.,  c ity . 44*46
that it would not create a d a n g e r o u s  of Union, she  being  th e  Executrix  nam ed
CHARLES M SHEPARD, la te  of Union 
deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r Pro- ! M osher of R o ck lan d  or some o th e r  
bote thereof, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e m ay I su itab le  p e rso n  be appo in ted  A dm r.. 
be proved and  allow ed a n d  th a t  L etters I w ith o u t bond .
T estam en tary  Issue to  S oph ia  Shepard  i ESTATE ELMYRA H ROLLINS, la te
LOST A N D  FO UND
♦
GREEN change  p u rse  lo s t S unday . 
A pril 11 a t  n o rth e n d . F in d e r Tel. 962-J.
45*47
PA IR  w hite gold fram e  glasses lo s t 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t betw een  R ockland a n d  
C am den. R ew ard. Leave a t  C o u rie r- 





THREE Buckeye coal b u rn e r b rooders
fo r sale, good as new  OVERNESS 
SARKESIAN. 157 T a lb o t Ave.. Tel. 568-W
_____________________________________ 43-46
$ iiiM iiD v  . i FARM fo r sale, no  agen ts. F ive-room
n* / ." J * , . .? " ' ^ ar^ ' n'  ‘I 1’ " ntraUy l0Cated L'
W. THORNDIKE. T h o m asto n . Me.
44*46
FOR SALE
son 's w ashings preferred , h a n d  w ork; 
m end ing  done if  desired . Tel 1012-R 
48’48
EXPERIENCED c ro ch eters  w an ted , on  
In fan ts ' b o n n e ts  a n d  sets of b o n n e t, 
Jacket and  boo tees. In q u ir ie s  accom ­
panied  by sam ple  o f work m u s t be s e n t 
to  MR TUNIS, o u r  rep resen ta tive , care  
o f S m ith  H ouse. R o ck land  before W ed­
nesday  to receive personal a t te n tio n . 
S tra tm o re  K itt in g  M ills. 46*lt
ARRIVING A pril 20, ca r of No. 1 
K ansas horses fo r sa le  Wt 1200 to  1700, 
2 to  6 years old. O. W CARROLL. 
Rockville. Me. 43-45
SPRING  coat fo r  sale, never w orn . 
Color, royal b lue; size 18-20; h a ll pvlce. 
Tel. 672-M. 46’ lti
FORD coupe fo r  sale , 1932 m odel in  
good cond ition , p rice  rig h t. LOUIS 
HANSEN. 63 M echan ic  S t.. C am den.
45*47
DIESEL T ra in in g —O ur a im  a  Job fo r  
every g rad u a te  Day. even ing  an d  hom e 
s tu d y  w ith  six  weeks shop  p rac tice . 
M any s tu d e n ts  now  In good po sitio n s  
For com plete In fo rm a tio n  and  q u a lif i­
c ation  q u e stio n a lre  w rite  H S SUTTON. 
58 C ourt S t.. B angor. 45-50
of C am den , deceased  P e titio n  fo r 
License to  Sell c er ta in  Real E s ta te , 
s itu a te d  In C am den , an d  fully described
■ i i . n /4 w in  nnrt P o titinn  fnr in w ld  P e titio n , p resen ted  by Jam e s  A.Mr. Ellis: Mr. Speaekr. if Vinalha-I shape Half the cars out there, per- pro b a te  t h e r e o f ,  a sk in g  th a t^ th e  sam e Brown o t C am den . Admr 
ven and North Haven were the onlv I haps, are these beach wagons and may be proved and  allow ed and  th a t  estate bertha a. frost, la te  of
' * ’ ‘ ‘ Letters T e s ta m e n ta ry  Issue to Id a  M . T hom aston , deceased  F irst and  f in a l
B arter of R ockland, she be ing  the  acco u n t filed  fo r  allow ance by B. H.
milter The Chair recognizes the i precedent, but would encourage those
Society wi11 sinS anthem. O Mrs Nora Porter who has been at gentjeman from Rangeley, Mr. Ellis. | people to keep their roads in better 
Blessed Are They That Love Thee the home of the late Mrs. Calista - -  —  -- -  1
bv Osgood; baritone solo. ‘Gloria" I cole for several years, went Friday
by mn?/W?n ' B°ston J ber£ J 'he her Islands on the Atlantic coast I think I so forth owned by the wealthy sum-
At 7 oclock the oastors topic will , daughter Mrs George Finn for an th „. j  and ,hp rpst f committe e ' mer residents, and. if the roads on
be "Gideon." i indefinite time. 1
At the Federated Church the s e r - ’ The usual services will be held
In said  Will, w ith o u t bond.
GEORGE A SHERMAN la te  of Rock- 
W ill an d  P e titio n  for SHORE p roperty  fo r  sale. 15 acres la n d  
C ape Cod co ttage  s ty le  house, new ly  
sh ing led  an d  p a in te d  Very m o d e ra te  
p rice  For p a rt ic u la rs  address C. B 
DAVIS. V inalhaven . 46-57AN ap p re n tic e  w an ted  a t Vogue 
B eauty  S hop to  lea rn  beau ty  c u ltu re  
Call betw een 6 a n d  7 p. m.. 84 P a rk  S t.
44-46
Executrix nam ed  In said  W ill, w ith o u t , K eller of T h o m asto n . Admr. 
bond W itness. HARRY E. WILBUR. E squ ire .
MELVIN C CLINE, la te  of St George. I Judge o f P ro b a te  C ourt fo r K nox
would agree with the gentleman who ‘ the islands are maintained in better 
has just spoken iij favor of this bill; shape, perhaps it would encourage 
more people to come there as sum­
mer visitors.
I sincerely hope that this Legisla- 
in on this j ture will be big enough to recognize 
that these ' the condition of these people on
have charge of the evening service at (t~0” th ” « ai" : confeVenVe wh'i'c'h'on^ mlles from the these islands. I deem it to be the
7 oclock tO tue^uaine Lomerence wmen open- maln iancj are further away than the fairest proposition that has been
Arrangements are being made for A BaonVchurch’ ^ o h n  W Hvssonc ° ther U,Iands ,that 1 have referred to. put up to this Legislature this wln-
a calendar social to be held in the BaPtls- Church. John W Hjsson^ some o[ wj,ich are only from half a ' ter. and I sincerely hope that the bill
Baptist vestry. Fridav at 7:39 There ™‘" lster' mlle t0 seVeral mlIes out Howev« - wU1 substituted for the report and
w ill be tablps rcDresentinc the 12 SUBject Imitators of God. 1- this would be establishing a prece- given passage.months and the Musical program. noon' ®‘ble ,Scho°1 .for a11 fages^  5 43 dent “nd f3r that reason after con- The Speaker: The gentleman from
under the direction of Mrs Grace p m ' Cbnatlan Endeavor for Young siderable discussion both in executive North Haven. Mr. Crockett, asks for
M Strout. will follow the idea of a Pe°Plf- leader AldenjDow; 7 p. m session and with Mr. Crockett, the a division. As many as are in favor
Pon Concert The general chair- service subject. "Why the committee unanimously reported of the motion of the gentleman from
*  . r * H n r c h  T anlrc  P n n -o r
Xic,eL ? u" da/ . .^ . ilL T J l J ‘ - ^ y rC^ ' Sunday. at tbe Methodist Church but lt happens there are a great
School at 9:45: morning service at : WRh the pastor Rev. Z. Andrews manv otherTsiands ialnno enA'/Zi11. the pastor's sermon entitled. ureachin£ at the morning and eve- ?lanj otber,Lland-s a -°ng the coast of
••Finding Gnd " A t this service the preacnlng at *ne morning ana eve- Maine which next year and the yearFinding God At tms service tne ning serViCe of worship This is the a fter would want tn r-nmemusic will include. "There Is A Hope , last gundav of the conference ve v a t ter "ould want to come
bv Wilson. The Pathfinders will ^A aces wh 1 be omitted AnT24 due ?„r°POS1? 0d Y o gra,nt
h a v e  e h a n re  nf the evening service at “1  _ T ‘‘ U . *4 ClUC two l5land'‘ « “ ««« iles
man is Mrs. Marie IB. Singer 
John Good of Camden and
Church Lacks Power. The Tryto 
j  help Club will m e e t Mondaj at Q)
deceased Will a n d  P e titio n  fo r Pro 
bate thereof, a sk in g  th a t  the  sam e 
may be proved an d  allow ed and  th a t  
L etters T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to  Ella F  
Cline of S t G eorge, she  being  the  
Executrix nam ed  In sa id  Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
FRANK A. GEYER, la te  of F r ien d ­
ship. deceased W ill a n d  P e titio n  for 
P robate  thereof, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e 
may be proved and  allow ed and  th a t  
Letters T e s ta m en ta ry  Issue to  Clyde C. 
Brown of F rien d sh ip , he being  the  
Executor nam ed  In sa id  W ill, w ith o u t 
bond.
CARRIE RICHARDS HOWE, la te  of 
Cam den, deceased. W ill an d  P e titio n  
for P robate  th e reo f, a sk ing  th a t  the  
sam e may be p roved a n d  allowed and 
th a t L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue to  
bill be substituted for the report, Will W illard C. Howe o f C am den, he being 
rise and remain standing un til; the E xecutor n am ed  in  sa id  w ill, w ith -
counted and the monitors will make out bond' __
a n d  r e tu r n  th e  c o u n t  MARY JO SEPH IN E AREY. la te  ofana return the count. Cam den, deceased W ill and  P e titio n
A division being had 106 voting in for P robate  th e re o f, ask ing  th a t  th e  
mar. from North Haven (Mr Crock-1 the affirmative and 1 in the negative same may be proved  and  allowed and 
et:> has said is true in regard to the (the motion prevailed and the bill was 'J1®1 Da.n5
y .o- ought no: ‘.o p iss; and I hope that : North Haven. Mr. Crockett, that the 
the motion of the gentleman to sub- *■'” *------- —
Russell Davis of this town returned vestr>' and a covered dish supper will stitute the bill for the report does not 
home Wednesdav after spending he featured. prevail.
several days in Boston while on busi- runeral services, for Calista S Mr Sleeper of Rockland: Mr. 
ness widow of Henry J. Cole, were held Speaker, everything that the gentle-
‘Services at S t. John's Church Sun- Wednesday from her home with Rev
day will be: Holy Eucharist and ser- z - Andrews, pastor of the Methodist __ r ____________
mon at 9:30 a. m.. evensong and Church officiating Interment w i- conditions out there. He is well war- substituted for the report
sermon at 5 p. m in Amesbury Hill cemetery The __________________________________________________ _
Twenty-eight members and guests profusion of beautiful flowers was a
were present a t a meeting of the j silent tribute of the esteem in which 
Board of Trade held Wednesday night j she was held by all who knew her. 
in K. P hall. A banquet was served The bearers were: Clarence fish .
CAMDEN
The stockholders of the Camden
by Mayflower Temple Pythian Winslow F. Dillingham. E Stewart Farmers' Union will hold their an ­
nual dinner at Megunticook GrangeSisters. Frank A Winslow, associ 
ate editor of The Courier-Gazette 
gave a very instructive and entertain­
ing talk concerning incidents con­
nected with his newspaper work, 
using as his title. “When The Ghost 
Walks Visitors noted at this rep­
resentative gathering were Senator 
Charles E Fortin of Lewiston. Carl
Orbeton and Maynard Ingraham
•  •  •  •
Mrs. Edwin A. Morrill
Funeral services for Henrietta Ade­
laide Morrill, widow of Edwin A Mor­
rill. were held Friday at 2 p m. from 
her late residence on Russell avenue, 
with Rev. Z. Andrews of the'Rcckport
Morse. A. L. Briggs and P. T. Oldred Methodist Church officiating Among
» _  . . , r n n e e  a t t o n n m a  n * e r o  c o v o r o l  f r n m  m i lof Rockland
K Arey of W orcester. Mass . and 
Harold C Arey of G ard n er. Mass they  
being th e  E xecu tors nam ed  In said Will, 
w ith o u t "bond
C ounty . R o ck lan d . M aine 
A tte s t:
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. R eg ister.
40-S-46
WORK horse fo r sale , low price good 
fa rm  horse, C. F. PRESCOTT, Tel 489-W. 
C ity . « 45*47
Notices o f Appointment
USED stoves o f a ll k inds fo r sale; 
large wooden w a ter ta n k ; fu rn itu re .  C. 
E GROTTON. 138 C am den S t.. Tel 
1214-M______________________________ 46-t f
FORD coupe. 1929. fo r sale, m o to r in  
exce llen t cond ition . W ill sell m o to r If 
necessary BERNARD COHEN. 35 T illson  
Ave . R ockland 44’46
{ THREE fem ale Fox T errie r pups fo r
PULLORUM c le a n  B arred R ock ch ick s  ' sale $5 each. MRS WALKER B AME6. 
from  large fa s t  g row ing stock  L im ited  ! N orth  Haven. Me 46*48
nu m b er av a ilab le  fo r May an d  J u n e .




t i o  , .  .  i ON h »n<* a t  »11 tim es. Day old  a n dh , .  7h«L r 'V ea» e ' ? e t ls te r °,f  S tarted ch icks P u llo ru m  clean. H. W
bate  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of Knox. In  th e
S ta te  of M aine , hereby certify  t h a t  In 
th e  fo llow ing  e s ta te s  th e  persons w ere 
appo in ted  A d m in is tra to rs . E xecu tors . 
G u ard ian s  and  C onservators and  o n  th e  
da tes h e re in a f te r  nam ed:
EMILY HEW ETT, la te  of R o ck lan d  
deceased C assie N ettle H ew ett of 
R ockland was ap p o in te d  Exx , F eb  16. 
1937. a n d  q u a lifie d  by filin g  bo n d  
M arch 3. 1937.
MELVIN H GILCHREST. la te  o f S t 
George, deceased . Edward D H il t  o f 
St George was a p po in ted  Admr . M arch  
16. 1937. a n d  q u a lifie d  by filin g  b o n d  
on sam e date .
MARY A AMES, la te  of A ppleton, d e ­
ceased A lvah E Ames of U nion  w as 
appo in ted  A dm r , M arch 16. 1937. w i th ­
ou t bond.
ELBRIDGE K 
of T h o m asto n .





BEAUTIFUL c o tta g e  on S pruce  H ead 
Island , on  sa lt w a te r : connected  w i t h ' 
m a in la n d  by b ridge Tel. 793-W . a f te r  
4 p. m. 46-tf
STORE window  c u r ta in  w ith  f ix tu re s  
fo r sale, dark  g reen  e x tra  large, s tro n g  
m eta l roller, c u t to  f i t  m ost any w indow . 
MaBELLE BEAUTY SHOP. Tel. 683-W.
45-47
WINCHENBACH. la te  
deceased. Leila Wday night when the Y Minstrel.- Herbert s weaver la te  of Bos-1 Smalley”"o f  " T h o m a s to n "  was T o ro in te d  
were presented by local talent. The ,on. M ass . deceased Exem plified copy Admx M arch 16 1937 and quahlTed b? 
entire program was rendered in an of w ill a n d  P ro b a te  th e reo f to g e th e r , , lllng  bond  on  sam e datp
I excellent manner. Each one Per-1 * ‘b ellinoton l  carver, la te  o f
[ formed like an old timer and there be allowed, filed  a n d  recorded In , N orth  H aven . deceased P h il ip  L.
YOUR one o p p o rtu n i ty  to  get M aine’s 
superior ch icks. O pen da tes  lim ited , so 
place your o rd e r  now. Prices m ost 
reasonable. C all a n d  see ou r chicks, a 
h a tc h  every T u e sd ay . Also com plete  line  
of pou ltry  e q u ip m e n t, special d isco u n t
W| i w 1 hK h«  fo  tra ile r  W W BUTLER Tel 603-M W est
sets  new Highs fo r  safety , conven ience Meftrtow r n v  4«t 47
an d  econom y. M aine  P ioneer H atchery . MCaaow R o aa- c n 3 ________________45-47
Union. Me . A. C. HAWES, Prop. 37 -S -tf MANURE sp reader fo r sale cheap In -  
q u lre  H C HOWAR D , W arren. Me 45*47 
i F IFT Y -acre fa rm  fo r sale, ideal fo r  
I pou ltry , bu ild ings fo r  700 b irds; also  
j co ttage  on  u p p e r M egunticook. p rices 
reasonab le  In q u ire  RAYMOND LIBBY. 
! L incolnville. Tel 19-21. 45*50
PLOW for sale, a lso  cu ltiv a to r g r in d ­
s tone. block and  ta c k le  67 W aldo Ave.
45-47
was a large audience at the p e r-! th e  P robate  C o u rt of K nox C ounty , an d  ?pE?tIitedformance Fridav th a t  L etters T e s ta m e n ta ry  be Issued to  A dm r • M arch  16. 1937. w ith o u t bond
The ladies Of the Congregational . . .  _nd rvirc’ H .rh .n  T rm .r George A W eaver of W atertow n. M ass. RICHARD H ER B ER T CROCKER, la tesociety will m e e t  i t  t h e  P a r is h  House Mr and WrS Herbert Inman mo- w ithou t bond. of C am den , deceased . Sarah  S. P ay -
L_ 1 ,at -ne rarisn Home ( tored t0 Portland this week. i JOhn D AUSTIN, la te  of W in th r o p . ;500 o t C am d en  was appointed Adm x..
Cornique Theatre attractions: Sun- Maas., deceased Exem plified  copy of M arch 16. 1937. w ith o u t bond
, hall today. April 17.
on Wednesday afternoon.
I ’
CLEMENTS REDS AND 
CROSSBREDS
Red chicks a re  s ired  by m ales p e d i­
greed from  240 egg hens fo r 3 g e n ­
erations. G row  fa s t, fe a th e r well, lay 
heavily. M aine P u llo ru m  Clean. 30 
years experience. G et ou r C atalog— 
th a t 's  th e  M aine idea. -CLEMENTS 
BROS. FARMS, W in terpo rt, M aine.
11-tf
TW O new m ilch  cows. G uernsey  a n d  
H olstein , fo r sale. W. L. M ERRIAM. 
U nion. 44-46
S IX -foo t S ilen t S a lesm an  fo r sale , a t  
a bargain. LEO HOWARD a t G lo v e rs  
m ill. 18 Tillson Ave 44-46
Amos Pitcher has purchased Of Dr dav and Monday M a r le n p  D lp tr l r l i  Will and P ro b ate  thereo f, to g e th e r w ith  OLIVE E HORSLEY, la te  of T h o m -
L W  Ha • ' - h c u s p  on  S n ru c p  n n ri O h a r i .c  n ™ - ..  in  » P e titio n  fo r P ro b a te  of Foreign Will a»ton. deceased  E rnest M H orsley o f I.1.. ncuse on spruce ( and Charles Boyer in the Garden of askln(i that the copy of wU1 m av T hom aston  was appo in ted  Admr . M arch  1 _
Allah;" Tuesday. Edmund Lowe and be allowed, filed  a n d  recorded in  th e  16. 1937. w ith o u t bond. i
P robate  C ourt of Knox C ounty , and  CARRIE A POLAND, la te  of U n io n . ‘ I iklTAItP *
th a t  L etters T e s ta m en ta ry  be Issued to  deceased E th e l Poland Hall of U n i o n ; !  Ml.M T.l .1 A rCr’J 1 1S  •Leila L A ustin  of W in th rop . Mass w ith - was appo in t ed Admx . M arch 16. 1937. -4N1. w  -  J  „
o u t bond. w ith o u t bond  ij r * * * '* * * * * '* * *—**•*—*'*'****«*—**— ***3$
ESTATE LAWRENCE P. AMES, la te  of
street.
The Womans Baptist Mission will Madge Evans in "Espionage;" also
200 cords 4 f t .  h a rd  wood fo r sa le . 
Del.. In sm all o r  large lots. S W. 
POWELL. L iberty . Me. 42*47
thos  tte ding w re se eral fro  out mce: at 'he church parlors Tuesday Get-Rich-Nite, $80 given away;
of town. The floral tributes were af(ernoon a: 2.30 o clock. Wednesday and Thursday. James
s .v  i.An, numerous and beautiful Interment Eveline Halford entertained ; Meltcn In "Sing Me A Love Song "
dh X , v  u ppbcnH with h^r „  J o u > = was in tbe family Amesbury abeh^ J ? nUrrrS^ a>t aft,erno’K Mrs. Augusta Gill has arrived from
Hill cemetery. The bearers were a ‘ • r n°me Central street. Roslmdale. Mass., where she spent
Winslow F. Dillingham. Elmer Cr?:?.- Mrs Ernes: Cookson will be hostess the winter with Dr. and Mrs. Guy
ett. George Crockett. Maynard Ingra- ,r> ’he Iend-A-Hand Club of the Blood to spend the summer with her 
ham and Steward Rhodes. Monument Square Methodist Church ' daughter. Mies Harriet L. Oill
Mrs Morrill was born at Rockpor: Monday evening. • » .  .
daughter of Asa and Selina Louise Regular meeting of the Fieeman- 
(Aldem Andrews, and practically hei Herrick Auxiliary Monday evening, 
entire life had been spent in the town Regular meeting of Knox Temple 
of her birth. She was a member of Fythian Sisters Tuesday evening
Miss Barbara Elliot arrived Thurs-
holiday weekend with her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur J. Elliot.
p .t i f in n  fo r  I NETTIE E SMALL, la te  of Owl s H ead, j WATCHMAKER. Am re m a in in g  in 
th»V  'l^ ro v  decea5ed E d n a  M S "1*11 o t  O w l'5 i R ockland th is  su m m e r Will c o n tin u e
A dm in is tra tion , a sk in g  th a ‘ 7 f ron hp Head was a p p o in te d  Exx.. M arch  16 repairing  w atches, clocks, a n tiq u e s  all 
S l e  p e r » n  i  a p ^ l n “ e S  aSSt I 1M7‘ W*th 0 U t bOnd i k ‘nd5 Ca» a n d  drtlT ' r 8  ARTHUR
USED m ackerel a n d  h e rrin g  b a rre ls  
and  kegs, for s h ip p in g  iced fish . C asks o f 
various sizes. W rite  fo r p a rtic u la rs . 
HENRY A THORNDIKE. Newport. R I.
39-tf
O FFICE and  s to re  fix tu re s  fo r sale, a ll  
descrip tions. HILL DANE over W ool- 
w orth 's . R ockland 35*46
Artillery Corps Inspected
The annual Federal inspection of 
Battery F. 240th Coast Artillery 
Corps was held in Watts hall. Wed­
nesday night with Lt.-Col. Rufus F. 
Maddux, senior instructor of the 
211th C. A. C.. First Corps, Cadets. 
Boston, as inspector. He was ac­
companied by 'Major Willis McD. 
Chapman of Portland, senior in­
structor of the 240th.
Other officers present were Major 
Alonzo B. Holmes of Brunswick 
battalion commander; Major George 
W Blaney of Rockland, assistant 
instructor; and Lieutenant Warren 
O Feyler of Thomaston, battalion 
adjutant.
The program of inspection was: 
inspection of ranks; manual of arms; 
school of the squad; infantry drill; 
physical drill; riot duty; defense
w ith  bond 
ESTATE WILLIAM WASHBURN
LESLIE D AMES, la te  of C am d en . ; MACOMBER. 23 A m esbury S t , R ock-
deceased. M ary  C. Ames of C am d en  
was a p p o in te d  Exx . M arch 16, 1937.
land.. Tel 958-J . 37-tf
la te  of T hom aston , deceased P e titio n  Wjtb o u t bond 
fo r A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Elisa­
be th  B W ashburn  o f T hom aston , o r 
e. .  .  n  n  . .  « j  .  some o th e r s u ita b le  person be appo in tedCapt. J. P Betts of Harden avenue Adm x , w ith o u t bond
can not only direct a vessel's wake \ estate fred a Thorndike la te  
the Congregational Ci: irch at Cam- Sewing in the afternoon ana-supper > he can with equal capability steer a of R ockland, deceased P e titio n  for
den. She is survived by two sisters at 6 o clock plant stem to amazing proportions ^ am^ nrls" at^ ntonaslc^ . s  and t
Mrs. Everett Tales Rockport, and Postmaster A F Kelleher an- witness to which ls an eight-foot be- Of R ock land , o r som e o th e r
Miss Winnifred Andrews of Boston: Bounces the following bulletin for I gonia serving as a decided beautifi- su itab le  p errons be a p po in ted  Admrs..
a brother. Horatio Andrew- of Wev- Monday. April 19 General delivery cation to his bungalow parlor. An ex- : w ith o u t bond , Dn„ ln „ o , nm r
mouth. Mass ; two nephew.. Edward and stamp window open after the ar- tension to the roof is next in prospect ^JATE ORVILLE BROWN, la te  o . M arph J6 1937 p £ nd quallfled 
A Champney of Rockport Adelbert rival of each mail Money order ant! as the stretching stalk has already n  s e ll c e r ta in  Real E -ta te  bond on 5an><‘ da te
SAMUEL TIBB ETTS, la te  o l
Seaman Turned Florist
G Andrews of Brooklin; two nieces postal savings window closed all day reached the ceiling, and is yet in its
Mrs. Elmer E Matthews of Wilkes- Regular R F D  service. Local deliv- infancy—only 16 months old.
barre. Pa , and Mrs. Carrie Whittier ery by carriers morning trip only Heredity can claim no credit for the 
of Bath. Lobby open regular holiday hours 'Jland growth, as the begonia fore-
• • • • 5.30 a m. to 6 p m bears were of normal stock. Rather
Mrs J B Waterbury arrives todav tbe e !or>' 8oes wholly to the caretaker
from Portland where she spent th e 1 '-*'host watering and attention to ta-Garden Club Fleets OHicrrs
At the annual meeting of the Gar- w-n-tr 
against chemical warfare; guard den hClub beld Wednesday night at
duty; demonstration of first aid. U tbe home °f Mrs Annle s Pear, theY 
S magazine cal. 30 automatic pis- o « ‘« r s  and committees were elected: 
tol. cal 45. display of equipment; dant. Mrs Lida Champney; vice
artillery drill; assembly; dismissal. ! ^?rs Mary Spear, Mrs.
Edith Buzzell; secretary. Mrs. Effit
• orable conditions have resulted In
Mrs. A M Tolman has returned i a suP‘?r Product far beyond his ex- 
from Wilton. N. H.. where she spent 1 Pocfstions 
the win'er.
Mis Genevieve Newton has re­
turned to Br-ton after spending the and more recent years was tin- 
winter with Mrs Myra Strong Eaton ployad on bar*ei of the Rockland-
The amateur florist at one time 
commanded schooners along the coast
V T trcT  W A Q H IM C T n iN l ™al^.bUrj' treasurer Arthur K avPnue 
U L J I  W  A D rU N lj IUIN  Walker; executive committee Le.-ter -t , .
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Wellman and ghibles, Mrs. Gladys Heistad Miss c h Urc h  i n r l o r ,  l a s t  p v pn inn  
ta iio h tp p  F.lsiP w prp  c a lle rs  S u n d a v  M ab e J  P o t t ,e M rg  L o u ise  O rb e to n  Regular meeting of the American ture which he can reap to.the full in 
E. Stewart Orbeton Mrs Annie Le„io8n Auxiliary last eventei”  hls a^ ac‘iye location ‘neath Mt.
Mrs. Allen Payson will be hostess 3 a t*:es towering cliffs.
daughter Elsie ere callers Sunday abel Pottle rs Louisc rbcton 
afternoon on Mr and Mrs. L. Hew
ett in Somerville. Spear. Miss Marion Weidman and
Mrs Marne Partridge of Windsor Frederick Richards: finance commit- lu ..... nl lnp
te visiting her sister Mrs. Cleo Bart- tee. Mr,  Hle„ BohndeU. Mrs Lester w ed n e «
Shibles; civic welfare committee i mportant Board of Trade meeting 
Mrs. Mildred Holmes chairman; so- al the YMCA April 20
cial committee. Mrs. Nina Carroll.
Mrs. Marion Richards. Miss Marion 
Weidman.
Rockport Lime Corp. Two years ago 
The Philathea Class met at tne Capt Betts turned from the seaman's 
life to a leisurely enjoyment of na-
to the ladies of the Methodist society !
STEPHEN G  PRESCOTT, la te  of 
R ockland deceased The First N a tio n a l 
B ank of R ock land  was appo in ted  E x f .  
M arch 16. 1937. w ith o u t bond.
GEORGE A AMES la te  of A pple ton , 
deceased. A lvah E Ames of U nion  w as 
appo in ted  A dm r D. B. N . M arch  16. 
1937. w ith o u t bond .
FRANK CUNNINGHAM late of W ash ­
ing ton . deceased . H erbert T  G rin n e ll  
of U nion was app o in ted  Admr D. B N .
by filLng
NOTICE I hereby  give no tice  th a t  
a fte r th ts  d a te  I w ill pay no bills c o n ­
trac ted  by o th e rs  th a n  m yself personally  
EDWARD CHAPLES. M atinsville  April 
17. 1937 46*48
LAWN m ow ers sh arp en ed  and  repa ired  
a t the  sam e old  Jo in t BOB MAGUNE. 
100 M averick S t. Tel. 315 or 755-M 45-47
BRICK, cem en t, p lastering  a n d  rock 
work, p a in tin g  o f a ll kinds. C all A. W 
GRAY. Tel 8533 45-tf
License to
s itu a te d  in  R ockport, a n d  fu lly  d e ­
scribed in  said  P e titio n , p resen ted  by den. deceased
Alan L. B ird. A dm r
ESTATE LETT A M DEAN, la te  of 
Beverly Mass . deceased. Pe’ltion  fo r 
License to  Sell c e r ta in  Real Esta te , 
s itu a te d  in  C am den, an d  fu lly  described 
in said P e titio n , p resen ted  by Zadoc 
L. K n igh t. Admr.
ESTATE MERTON F THURSTON, la te  
of Boston. M ass., deceased  P e tition  for 
License to  Sell c e r ta in  Real Estate, 
s itu a ted  in R ockport, and  fu llv  d e ­
scribed in said  P e titio n , p resen ted  by 
G ilbert G H arm on of C am den and  
G ilford B B u tle r of S o u th  T hom aston . 
Admrs.
ESTATE W J  COAKLEY la te  of 
R ockland, deceased P e titio n  fo r L i­
cense to  Sell c e r ta in  Real Esta te , s h u ­
nted In R ock land  and  T hom aston , and  
fu lly  described in said  P e titio n , p re ­
sen ted  bv Alan L. B ird
A W alker B rew ster
C am -
R aym ond W T ib b e tts  of
C am den was aD polnted Exr . M arch  16 
1937. w ith o u t bond 
LILLIAN B. MORTLAND. la te  of 
R ockland, deceased  Lewis H J o h n so n  of 
M adison. New Jersey, was a p p o in te d  
Exr . M arch  16. 1937, and qu a lifie d  by 
filin g  bond  o n  sam e date  Ensign  Otl6 
of R ock land  a p p o in te d  Agent in  M aine.
W ILLIAM W CASE, la te  of R o ck lan d  
deceased. M ary  H Wardwell of C a m ­
den was ap p o in te d  Admx . M arch  16. 
1937. a n d  q u a lif ie d  by filing  bond  
M arch 18 1937
M AROARET E KANE, late of R o ck ­
land  deceased . Louis W Bosse of 
R ockland was appo in ted  A d m r. M arch  
16. 1937. and  qualified  by filin g  bond  
M arch 18. 1937
HELEN R SM ITH, late of V inalhaveA  
deceased. S o p h ro n la  E T o lm an  of
ROLL film s expertly  developed. 8 
p rin ts. 2 en la rg e m en ts , all fo r 25c. 
DELMAR STUDIOS, Box 273. R ock land  
_____________________________________ 44-tf
LADIES—R eliab le  h a ir  goods a t  R ock ­
land H air S to re . 24 Elm 8 t. M all o rd e n  
solicited. H. C RHODES Tel. 519-J
39-tf
Legal Notices
SIX-ROOM  HOUSE fo r sale, good lo ca ­
tio n  S1600 ; 8 -acre fa rm , good b u ild in g  
$800; 70-acre fa rm , good b u ild ings  $1600. 
Any of these  fo r  sm a ll paym en t dow n, 
balance as ren t. V. F . STUDLEY, Tel. 
1154. 283 M ain S t 3 9 -tf
USED pianos, u p r ig h ts , fo r sale, o r to  
le t for th e  season P h o n e  us. R ock land  
980, STONINGTON FURNITURE CO
39-tf
TO LET
Tgj ••• *•• ••* ••• *•* *•* *•* *•* *•* *•* ••* ••• *•*
POUR-room  a p a r tm e n t  to  le t. all 
m odern  Apply a t  C am den  & R o ck land  
W ater Co.. Tel 634 40-tf
IASTURAGE to let. I shall have 
available  p as tu rag e  fo r 40 head  of 
c a ttle  th ts  season all p roperties  well 
w atered  and  well fenced Phone 150-3 
T hom aston  W M HOFFSES 45*50
FURNISHED te n e m e n t to  le t. h o t a n d  
cold w ater, ligh ts , gas. b a th , h o t w a te r 
h e a t. FLOYD L. SHAW. 47 N orth  M ain  
44-tf
NOTICE OF PROPOSAL FOR PIER 
P u rsu a n t to  a p p lica tio n  m ade to  th e  S t.. Tel. 422-R
J X r  °of 27p,cPnIJ<‘,BParbhy f ^ X m 0  ' “ S o D T O N T v e - ro o m  a p a r tm e n t a t  18 
S sh a w  A"  availab le  May 1. Tel R ock-slon to c o n s tru c t  and  m a in ta in  a p ie r ,-_.j iao . . 
ex tend ing  a p p ro x im ate ly  150 fe e t In to  ' o , rah „ H  WK A' 
tide  w ater In  a  general so u th ea s te rly  | _L  a °  
d irection  fro m  th e  shore of C rescen t UNFURNISHED te n e m e n t to  le t. 7 
Beach p ro p e rty  ow ned by said G eorge , room s and b a th , all m odern  lm prove- 
D Sleeper, th e  m unic ipa l officers of m en  Is 232 M ain S t.. Inqu ire  CROCK- 
th e  tow n h e reb y  give notice  th a t  th e y  ETT'S BABY SH O P 46-tf
w ill-g ive a h e a r in g  on  said  a p p lica tio n  r ™ E_room f u r n ish ed  o r u n fu 7 n is S 5
W HITTEMORE. O ld 
46-tf
Callers Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Bartlett were Birdell Hibbert. 
Talbot Johnston Margaret Jones and 
Mabel Jones from Washington.
Business callers Wednesday in Au­
gusta were Archie Hibbert. Georgie 
Hibbert. B Hibbert. Cleo Bartlett. 
John Babb, and Alton Wellman.
Mrs Velma Withee and Marion 
Hibbert visited school Wednesday.
Francis Marr of Razorville visited 
last weekend with Mildred Turner.
The last in a series of card parties 
sponsored by the Camden nurses. 
. w’ill be held at Megunticook Grange 
The date of the meetings has been hall Monday evening. April 19. Re­
changed from Wednesday to the sec- frcsh,nen,s and prizes.
ond Tuesday night ol each month j bc Townsend Club will serve a 
Three new members were admitted public turkey supper at Megunticook 
Mr ua,n n Mi:S Lester Shibles and Mis. Grange hal Thursday evening. April 
Mabel Pottle- 22. Supper from 5.30 to 7, followed
Plans for the tent caterpillar drive bv dancing and beano
T rustees. ; on  sam e d a te .
ESTATE L. H C. W IGGIN. la te  of CARLOTTA ADAMS BURNS, la te  of
R ockland deceased P e titio n  fo r Per- R ockland, deceased  John  W B u rn s  of 
pe tua l care of B uria l lo t .  p resented  by R ockland was appo in ted  Exr M arch 16 
v r, u , , . '  to,,  u  i L illian L B icknell an d  E lizabeth  P  1937 and  q u a lifie d  by filing  bond M archMbs Hazel Day has employment in I B enner, b o th  o f R ock land . Exxs 19 1937
WALDOBORO
of R ockland and  v in a lh a v e n  w as appointed  Exx . M arch  j a‘l rn a ta rdn y ' , tw on’J ‘ fo u r th  d a V of i a p a r tm e n t to  le t. all m odern C o rn er 
of Owl s Head. 19 1937, and  qualified  by filin g  b o n d  | " ,  “  a t  1 p m a t  Owls B rew ster an d  C ed ar S ts. MENS SHOP.Head Town H all.
Dated th is  fo u r te e n th  day of A pril,
A. D 1937.
HAROLD W. JONES 
J  DANA KNOWLTON 
G EORGE W HASKELL
P ark  St. 45-47
FIVE-room  bungalow  to  let. e lec tr ic  
lig h ts  flu sh  to ile t, o n  Adams s tre e t. Tel. 
1188-M E H PH ILBRICK  44*40
Mr and Mrs Alton Wellman 
Mrs. Mildred Johnston of Damari­
scotta was a visitor Sunday at the 




It was a very interestin':
Fryeburg
Glenn Reever of Beverly. Mass., 
who has been guest of his mother.
Mrs Nellie Reever a t  East Waldoboro, 
recently called on friends in town.
Miss Katharine Tuck, who has been 
passing several weeks with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James A 
Duane, has returned to Quincy. Mass.
Mrs. B G. Miller has been guest Of I Carl W G ray and" Maude' A G ray of 
her mother. Mrs. Emma Spear In R ockland have leave to  adop t th e  said 
P o r t l a n d  P e te r Seavey. a n d  th a t  Louis A, W alker
’ of R ockland, o r som e o th e r su itab le
ESTATE ARTHUR E JOHNSTON, la te  
of W ash ing ton , deceased P e titio n  fo r 
Allowance, p re sen te d  by B lanche M 
Jo h n sto n  of W ash ing ton , widow
PETITION FO R CHANGE OF NAME 
ask ing  th a t  th e  n am e  of Jessie L 
Jo h n so n  o f R o ck land  be changed to  
Jessie L. R obbins. P resen ted  by said  
Jessie L Joh n so n .
PETER SEAVEY, m ino r, of R ockland 
P e tition  fo r A doption , p raying  th a t
the Twilight Twelve Thursday eve- 
, ning al her home on Bay View street. Mrs. Eudora Miller entertained the ' Jiraon “ appoin ted" n ex t ”fr.*nd“ Pre
The Fast Grands and Past Noble i Susannah Wesley Society Thursday 
* * * * Grands of Knox and Lincoln Coun- afternoon.
N earin g  the Century Mark ties will meet at Rockland 1.0.0 F j Mr and Mrs Harold Ralph. Mr.
Mrs Eliza A. Jones who recently hall, Wednesday. April 21. The los- aLd Mrs. Willis Ralph and Mrs. 
passed her 95th birthday has been 1 side in tire contest will furnish j Fred L. Burns have been in Portland 
remembered in many ways during th? supper to the winning side. All
past week in observance of the even', members arc urged to attend. Mrs. A. L. Snorej will give a public
Among the most outstanding fes- ^ be ’a '’es tde Congregational; card Par’J a’ •asr home April 22. for 
tivities was the party tendered her Circle will hold a public auction at ■ the benefit of the I.O.O.F. Home in
Wednesday in connection with C har-! tbe Parish House on Thursday. April Auburn _ _
----  ‘ ------ • Mrs. Eva Mason of Pigeon Cove,
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H P. 
Mason.
• • • »
! ter Members Night at Maiden Cliff I Home made cooking, fancy arti­
cles and useful ones will go to the 
highest bidder.
________________________  Whitehall Inn will open on Friday
yellow and white was brought into J une 18.
the lodge room and each charter • Several members of the Camden- , ____ ________ _
| member and honor guest Mrs. Jon? Rockport Lions Club will attend the j ketball teams was held in the Metho- 
were escorted to places. The center- ^1RL1 district convention in Portland dist vestry Thursday with 100 in at- 
piece was a large yellow and white Saturday and Sunday. tendance. Lin Wells, fiowdoin basket-
sunshine basket, which was later pre- 1 Regular weekly card party at Me- , ball coach, was guest speaker and 
sented to Mrs. Jones with an attrac- ^unticook Grange hall tonight. Prizes j Alfred Ellis presided as toastmaster.
Rebekah Lodge in Camden Follow-
1 ing the meeting, a long tabic, beau­
tifully decorated in a color scheme of |
Bzsketccrs Enjoy Banquet 
A banquet for the High School bas-
T ir ts to n t
STANDARD
F irep ro o f G arage
WINTER STREET, TEL. 889
Listen  to  th e  Y o k e  ol Firestone M onday 
evenings, o v e r N.B.C. Ited N etwork
'F ires to n e
m o  SUPPLY I SERVICE STORES
tive birthday cake. Refreshments I and fefreshments.
J consisted of sandwiches, cake an ti; Stores, banks and the Postoffice 
I coffee. A program of readings and " dl be closed Monday, April 19.
' songs followed the repast 1 Regular meeting of the Liffiies of
! In addition to the several social tlle O A R  was held last evening, 
events at which she lias been honor Work in the afternoon and picnic 
: guest Mrs. Jones has also received •suPPpr at 6 o clock.
1 many friends who have called at hei o l,s Dean- recently graduated from 
home to extend congratulations j Oxford College of Business Ad- 
A typical picture ol youth and old niinistratlon in Cambridge. M ass. 
i age was presented when on the oc- and who now has a position with the
, casion of a call from her pastor. Rev American Institute for Economic Re-
John Hyssong. accompanied by Mrs. i ■ t’arcb bl Harvard Square.. Cam-
Hyssong and eight months old daugh- i biidge. is the weekend guest of his 
ter, Mary, Mrs. Jones fed to the i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean, 
young daughter a h it of her birthday
cake. Incidentally, it was the First 
morsel of cake M ary had ever eaten 
and it is safe io say tiiat it tasted 
pretty good.
Mechanic strep?
Joseph Smith has entered the em­
ploy nf the J  H Hrbbs Company. 
Bay View street.
ALBERT A BORNEMAN la te  of 
T h o m asto n . deceased. O rchard  S 
B ornem an  of W aldoboro was a p p o in te d  
Adm r d .b  n . M arch  16. 1937. and  q u a l i ­
fied  by f il in g  bond  M arch 19. 1937.
ALICE E SINGLETON, of W arren  G  
D G ould  of W arren  was appo in ted  G d n  . 
Feb. 23. 1937. and  qualified by f il in g  
bond M arch 19. 1937.
MARY E CASE, ot R ockland C h arle s  
F Case of R ock land  was a p p o in te d  
G dn.. M arch  23. 1937. and q u a lifie d  by 
filin g  b o n d  o n  sam e date
HELEN T. CUSHMAN, of F r ie n d sh ip  
C harles M. S ta r r e t t  of T hom aston  was 
a p p o in ted  C on se rv a to r March 17. 1937. | 
an d  qu a lifie d  by filing  bond M arch  26. i 
1937.
LYDIA A. HATHORN. la te  o f S t. 
George, deceased  G ranville N B ac h e l- 
d e r of S t. G eorge was appo in ted  A dm r.. 
M arch 16. 1937. and  qualified by fil in g  
bond M arch 28. 1937
K ATHERINE LYNN McINNIS. la te  of 
R ock land , deceased. T im othy E M c-
APARTMENT to  le t  a t  101 U nion  S t. 




R A N G E S
MADE IN PORTLAND, ME.
new ly decorated. LEOLA F ROSE 40-tf
AVAILABLE A pril 10th. sm all a p a r t ­
m e n t MRS A. H. JONES. 5 T a lb o t Ave 
Phone  576. 41-tf
FURNISHED h e a ted  a p a r tm e n t to  le t, 
tw o rooms, b a th . FO SS HOUSE. Tel. 
330. 77 Park  St. 39-tf
CAMP to le t w ith  large garden and  
garage. 2 m iles fro m  city , fu rn ish e d  3 
room  ap t., w ith  b a th  $6 week S to re  on  
Park  S t .  22x60. $25 M onth V F.
STUDLEY. Tel. 1154 o r 330, 283 M ain  
S t., or 77 P ark  S t. 40-tf
FIVE-room  a p a r tm e n t to  le t. all 
m odern: also tw o-room  k itc h e n e tte , u n ­
fu rn ished , BARTER BLOCK. Tel. 611-W 
o r 1017-J. H erbert B arte r. 38-tf
ren te d  by C arl W. G ray a n d  M aude A 
G ray.
ESTATE ROY H GOULD la te  of 
U nion, deceased F irs t and  fina l a c ­
c o u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by H er­
b e rt L. G rin n e ll. Admr.
ESTATE ADA B B TREMAINE, la te  
of R ockport, deceased S ix th  A ccount 
presen ted  for a llow ance by R hode Island
H ospital T ru s t C om pany. T rustee . _ , . _  , ,  .' pnw T N  F  NAq„  In n is  o f R sc k la n d  was app o in ted  Exr..ESTATE EDWIN F . NASH late  o. M arch 16 , 937 and  quallfled by f il ln g
W arren, deceased. F ir s t and  fina l ac- bond M arch  26 lg37 
c o u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by Edna _ ^ . TTO_  a n
L Nash Admx LOUISE M BURTON, la te  of S o u th
i * . T hom aston , deceased . Albion G. C addy
ESTATE EDWARD A. SEAVEY. late o< of S o u th  T h o m asto n  was a p p o in te d
W arren, deceased F irs t and  fin a l ac- Exr M arch 23 , 937 and q u a ^ q  by 
ro u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by L aura  fllln g  bond  M aJ.ch  26 , 937 M |
4 ™ —  , p NNrF n  MILLER o' S R O LER T U COLLINS, la te  o f R ock-
ESTATE JEN N IE R MILLER, o t 'l a n d ,  deceased  Edward c .  Payson  o f
U n .°1  » T h  rn ,.and^nF ^ a «A<|C<n n Miin.er’ IB ocltland w as ap p o ln ' I Special A d m r. I 
sen ted  fo r allow ance by W ill C. M ll.er. M arch 31, 1937. and  q vllfled by f ir in g  
bond on  sam e  date.
MARY L. CRUTE. lr»e of C ush ing , d e ­
ceased. F a n n ie  M C -vte of W in stead . 
C onn., was appo in to r’ E’ r .. M arch  17 
1937. w ith o u t bond. Prank A. C ru te  of 
C ush ing  a p p o in te d  Agent in M aine.
A tte s t :
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. R eg iste r.
40-S-46
FIVE-room  a p a r tm e n t  a t  253 C am den  
S t., h o t w ater h e a t. B ath , ligh ts, garage, 
garden  patch , $18 m o n tn . MRS. FR O ST . 
Tel. 3-8-W _____ 39-tf
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
T he Assessors of th e  Tow n of T h o m - 
i a sto n  hereby give no tic e  to  all persons 
I liab le to  ta x a tio n  in  said Town, th a t  
I th e y  will be in session  a t
TOWN OFFICES. WATTS HALL 
I In  selec tm en’s room s on  April 22-23-24 
1937 from  one to 5 p. m.
fo r th e  purpose of receiv ing  lis ts  of polls 
| and  esta tes tax ab le  In said  tow n.
All such  persons are hereby no tified  
to  m ake and b rin g  to  said Assessors tru e  
and  perfect lis ts  o f th e ir  polls a n d  all 
th e ir  estates, real a n d  personal, n o t by 
law exem pt from  ta x a tio n , w hich  th e y  
were possessed of. o r w hich th e y  held  
as guardian , execu tor, a d m in is tra to r , 
tru s te e  or o therw ise, on  th e  first day  of 
A pril, 1937. an d  be prepared  to  m ake 
o a th  to  th e  t r u th  o f th e  sam e.
W hen esta tes o f p ersons deceased have 
been divided d u r in g  th e  past year, o r 
have changed h a n d s  from  any cause, th e  
executor, a d m in is tra to r  o r o th e r p e r­
sons in te rested ; a re  hereby w arned  to  
give notice of su c h  change, a n d  in  d e ­
fa u lt  of such  n o tic e  will be held  u n d e r  
th e  law to  pay th e  tax  assessed a lth o u g h  
su ch  esta te  has been  wholly d is tr ib u te d  
and  paid over.
Any person w ho  neglects to  com ply 
w ith  th is  no tice  w ill be doom ed to  a 
tax  according to  th e  laws of th e  S ta te , 
and  be barred o f th e  rig h t to  m ake  a p ­
p lica tion  e ith e r to  th e  Assessors or C o un ty  
Com m issioners fo r  any  a b a te m e n t of 
h ls  taxes, un less he  offers such  lis t w ith  
h is  app lication  a n d  satisfies th e m  th a t  
l»e was unab le  to  offer l t  a t  th e  tim e  






ALBION PALMER la te  of R ockland, 
deceased Will an d  P e titio n  for P robate  
thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e may be 
proved and  allow ed and  th a t  Letters 
T e stam en ta ry  issue to  O sm ond A 
P alm er of R ock land , he  being th e  
E xecutor nam ed  in  sa id  Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
CHARLES H CLARK, la te  of Owl s 
Head, deceased. W ill and  P e titio n  for 
P robate  thereof, a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and  th a t  
L e tte rs  T e s ta m en ta ry  issue to M argaret j i ne players awarded letters were i r . C lark of O w l’s Head, she being th e  j 
Executrix  nam ed  in  said Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE ROBERT U. COLLINS, late of 
R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  for Ad­
m in is tra tio n , a sk in g  th a t  Edward C 
Payson of R ock land , o r som e o th e r 
su itab le  person be appo in ted  Admr.. 
w ith  bond.
GEORGE E CARR, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. W ill and  P e titio n  for P robate  
thereo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e may be 
proved and  allow ed and  th a t  Letters 
T estam en ta ry  issue to  Nelson C. C arr 
of R ockland, he being  th e  Executor 
nwued Ui said Will, with bona
hort speeches were made by War­
ren Vannah and Rhcda Hilton, team 
captains. John Redman. George Car­
leton and James Young, coaches, and 
Charles Stenger, president of the 
Lions Club which organization attend­
ed in a body.
The opera liotuc was filled Thurs- J bach,
Warren Vannah. James Young. Alfred 
Ellis, Reginald French. John Rider, 
Joel Anderson, Victor Burnheimer. 
Rlioda Hilton, Beverly Richards. 
Laura Creamer. Alfred Ellis, Lois Hil­
ton. Johnna Redman. Joyce Porter. 
Allison Colwell and Priscilla Storer. 
The cheer leaders who received letters 
were Marian Flanders. Ella Rider, 
Marjorie Colwell. Anthony Abbotanl. 
Jerome HQtnn and Arlene Winchen-
SIMONTON
The Farm Bureau will hold an all 
day meeting Tuesday at the hall, on 
the subject "Clothiijg and Textile 
Standards." Miss Dunham will have 
charge of the session.
REAPTHEADS
$4 9 .5 0
AND UP
Your Old Range Taken inExcitfUain
Atlant'c Ranges are available In
Black and All Enamel Finishes 


















L E ST  W E F O R G E T .........
M onday - Tuesday - April 1 9 - 2 0
HIGH SCHOOL - FORTY CLUB MINSTRELS
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BUILDING
N am es To C onjure W ith
EDW ARD R. VEAZIE  
M AYNARD L. M ARSTON  




DONALD MARRINER  
KENNETH POST  
TOM PIETROSKY
GRANDEST CHORUS E V E R - 1 0 0  VOICES SENSATIONAL DANCE GROUPS
ERNEST CARTER, FA M O U S MAGICIAN-ENTERTAINER
FEATURE SONG AND D A NC E ROUTINES SPECTACULAR SCENERY
CLARENCE A. FISH ORCHESTRA SUPPORTING
ANY SEAT IN THE HOUSE 50 CENTS 
NO CHECKED SEATS
Benefit High School and Community Building Equipment Fund
Five S tar Finals
DOORS OPEN AT 7.30 DIRECTION OF ARTHUR F. LAMB CURTAIN AT 8.15
ALBERT McCARTY AND  
MAZIE JOY
CARTER, THE MAGICIAN 
ENTERTAINER 
HIGH SCHOOL
SONG AND DANCE GIRLS 
ross McKinney 
AN D HIS MALE QUARTET
i rare/ziTa aErejHrazjarefBiarajaJziaJgJarzJznjaraiarejarzri
OCl ETY
I Clifford Waltz of Damariscotta was 
j in the city yesterday.
David Lee Cassens has returned to 
Parkman after a fortnight's visit with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Cari 
Cassens.
Wilson Keene arrived yesterday 
from Boston to spend a week's vaca­
tion with Mr. and Mrs. H. O Gurdy
WELL KNOWN HOPE COUPLE the coffee party
Mr. and Mrs. L. P . True Kept Open H ou se On 
Golden W edding A nniversary
WARREN
Circle of Ivy Chapter, O.E.S . meets
Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the hall to do 
cleaning.
■Mrs. M O. Creamer has returned 
frcm a recent visit in Malden. Mass., 
whcie she was guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Thomas. She also attended 
the McKenney-MURRAY wedding in 
Medford.
J Several invitations were read Wed-
Dr. Bradford Burgess spent yester- nesday afternoon at the meeting of 
day in Boston. i E. A. S tarrett Auxiliary. S.U.V.. in-
-------- 1 eluding one Tuesday to the E. A.
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Copeland who |d ar'c Camp. Auxiliary. Belfast, for 
occupied the Allen house on Lime- . inspection; Wednesday to the in 
rock street the past winter, have r e - 'sPec,ion of the Anderson Camp, 
turned to their home in Warren Rockland; Friday the inspection of 
. j the George F. Cobb Camp. Auxiliary,
Camden and also to the inspectionMembers of the Penobscot Office 
Club were delightfully entertained I 
at the home of Major and Mrs I 
George Blaney. Thursday night. A 
buffet luncheon was served, followed 
by an evening at bridge and dancing, i 
Attending wore Major and Mrs ' 
A'.rnzo B. Holmes. Brunswick; Mrs 
Charles G. Hewett. Rockland; Cap; , 
and Mrs. M. D. MacLaughlin Ba.igor I 
Capt. and Mrs. Russell Hoffses. j 
‘ E .|
of the Boothbay Auxiliary; and May 
1 to a muster between the E. A. 
Clark Camp, and the T. W. Hyde, 
Camp to be held at Belfast. The 
Rockland and Camden invitations 
were accepted. Mrs Ida Lewis of 
Wisconsin, the National President 
will be present at Rockland's in­
spection. this being one of her four 
visits to Auxiliaries in Maine. Mrs 
Isa Teague, will take a load Wed-
F. H Piper, who has been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cassens has 
returned to Quincy. Mass
..............  .............  jthc E. A. S tarrett Auxiliary, wishing
Mrs. Bertha Vezina of Danville is " “n(T"Mr’.~'’ Philip "Newbert'. I ,0 80 that way’ wiU ** at the post
the guest for a  few days of her father, , The.miston; Lieut, and Mrs. Balkin.: offiee a littIe before 6
Thomaston, L a" d *7 | nesday to Rockland, and members of
Kenneth Mills, Rockland. Lieut a.id | s ta rre tt Auxiliary, wishing
Mrs. Warren Peyie' TUcr.mston;
Lieut, and Mr-. Philip Newbert
Alfred Cates.
Frank Blake, who has been a pa­
tient in the Portland Marine Hospi- j I ieut. 
tai for several months, has returned 
to the home of his sister, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Crockett North Main street, 
where he will make his home.
Washington; Lieut, and Mrs. C. 
Bnrtor White. Rockland; Lieut, and 
Mrs. Claude U. 3Lhcp. Roskland, 
A. L. Ha.vklns. New Ha vet., 
Conn. A shore dinner in the near 
fi.ivre is being pi nned a definate 
date uoi having bee • set.
Mr. and Mrs Fullerton Morgan of 
Bangor are guests for the weekend of 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Witham
•  ____
• Mrs. J. N. Southard was hostess 
to the Outing Club Wednesday for 
luncheon. There was work on relief 
sewing during the afternoon.
Miss Laura Tolman of Winchester. 
Mass , came Friday to be the guest 
for a week of Mrs. Fred Collamore.
Mrs. Frances Newhall entertained 
two tables at bridge Wednesday 
night, top score being made by Mr». 
Margaret Carr and second to Mrs 
Isabel Gamage.
Mrs. Elmer E Marston of Port­
land spent Friday with relatives in 
this city.
Twenty-seven members were pres­
ent Wednesday afternoon at the 
meeting of the E A. Starrett Auxi­
liary. 8. U. V. Two names were sub­
mitted for membership. Mrs. Alice 
Gray, the patriotic instructor, had 
arranged a program on G.A R Day. 
and Appomattox Day. which was 
most interesting.
Funeral services for Charles L 
Robinson will be held at 2 o'clock 
Sunday at the Rockland Congrega­
tional Church.
Mrs. Robert Andrews and Mrs. 
Mina Rines who spent the winter in
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Ripley who
have been visiting relatives in Cam- __________
den and Belfast the past two week/ gafety Harbor. Fla., arrived home
called on friends here Thursday, en­
route to their home in Lynn. Mass
Wednesday, motoring through with 
Bradley Pipkin.
The Drop In Club will meet Mon­
day with iMrs Flora Peabody
The upright piano bought by the 
pupils of the Intermediate school was 
moved into the school Wednesday, 
and both the students and the 
teacher. Mrs. Griffin are much
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Thornton of 
Newton. Mass, are visiting Mr. 
Thornton's former home in this city. 
They came to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Adelaide Morrill in Rockport.
The annual meeting of the Ladies 
Circle will be held at the Universalist 
vestry Wednesday at 5 oclock. pre­
ceding the supper, which is in charge 
of Mrs L F. Chase. The committee 
assisting includes Mrs. J. S. Jenkins.
Mrs Herbert Hall. Mrs. Edward Goma, j pleased with it 
Mrs Benjamin Philbrook. Mrs Harry The operettas. 
Brown. Mrs. Hattie Davies. Mrs E 
C. Boody. Mrs. E. C. Payson, Mrs 
Alfred Church, Mrs Lester Post 
Mrs Mabel Thorndike. Mrs. Ida 
Maxey , Mrs Fred Collamore and 
Mrs. P R. Damon.
Levi Berry. Maine Central conduc­
tor, is very ill and in the care of a 
trained nurse at his home on School 
street.
Mrs. Lizzie French will be hostess 
at Miriam Rebekah Lodge card parly 
Tuesday afternoon Supper at 6 will 
be in charge of Luke Davis, Allan 
Sawyer, Nestor Brown and Elmer
Pinkham. The regular business . . .  . ..  , . ._
meeting will be held at 7.30 after I ™an . 
which a drill meeting is called in
“The King's 
Sneezes' grammar and intermediate 
pupils and "Goldilocks and the Three 
Bears” by pupils of the Hinckley 
Corner and Malcolm Corner Primary 
Schools, will be presented April 30 
Mrs. Marion Clark, supervisor of 
music directing.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Damon re­
turned Wednesday to Canaan, after 
spending a few days here with Mr 
and Mrs. Charles McIntire.
Mrs Minnie Smith will be chair-
preparation for the President's offi­
cial visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Angus of Ev­
erett. Mass., are weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Stone. Broad 
street.
Mrs. Guy P Gannett, publicity 
chairman of the National Federa­
tion of Music Clubs, will speak Sat­
urday afternoon, from Boston in one 
of the series of broadcasts under the 
auspices of the Federation, conduct­
ed as a preliminary to its 20th Bien­
nial Convention and American Music 
Festival, to be held April 23-29 in 
Indianapolis. The broadcast will be 
from l?3o to 2 Several members of 
the Maine Federation are planning 
to attend the Biennial, among them 
being (Miss Julia E. Noyes, now in 
Arizona, Mrs. Gannett. Mrs. Rodney 
W. Roundy of Portland, and Miss 
Nellie L. McCann of Gorham. Th? 
Richmond Glee Club under the di­
rection of Mrs. Cora Pierce of Rich­
mond will present choral groups at 
the afternoon concert on the opening 
day. The club, which has been 
heard in Rockland, has been active 
all winter presenting concerts to 
raise money to finance- the trip to 
Indianapolis. Their time on the pro­
gram at the Biennial will be shared 
by the Bye Family Ensemble, of 
Portland, who will present numbers 
in costume
Mrs. Addir W. Wyllie
Funeral services for Mrs. Addie 
(Winchenbaugh) Wyllie, who died 
Wednesday at her home at Oyster 
, River after an illness of two weeks. 
Mrs. Grace Rollins is spending a | will be held this afternoon at 2
hall tonight, served under auspices of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.
few days in Brunswick, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs George Gilman.
Members of the Christmas Sew­
ing Club and husbands, gave a birth­
day party for Mayor Leforest A. 
Thurston, Wednesday night, with 
picnic supper at the Thurston horn? 
at The Highlands. The mayor was 
the recipient of two decorated cakes, 
nnd a beautiful bouquet of red roses, 
sent in honor of the occasion, were 
used as a table centerpiece The eve­
ning was spent at cards and games, 
the host being presented with a re­
membrance by the club. These a t­
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Osmond 
Palmer, Mr. and (Mrs. Harold Karl. 
Mr. and Mrs George Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Karl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ladd.
APPLETON
Mrs Addison McCorrison who 
spent the winter in Hollis Centre re­
turned yesterday to her home on the 
Ridge
Mrs. Bessie Brown and family ot 
Portland are visiting Mrs. Brown's 
mother, Mrs. Ella McLaughlin,
Fight the moths! Storage for your 
fpr or cloth coats at Sentcr Crane's. 
Phone 558 -adv, 43-45
o'clock at the heme. Rev. H. I Holt 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.
Mrs. Wyllie was born in Friend­
ship. daughter of the late Alden and 
Ellen (Mortoni Winchenbaugh. She 
had made this town her home the 
past 56 years following her marriage 
to Charles H. Wyllie. who died some 
years ago.
She leaves two sons. Clarence of 
Rockland. Sidney of Warren and two 
daughters. Mrs. Arthur Young and 
Mrs. Mildred Gray, both of this place; 
one grandson; four great-grand­
children. and two brothers. Ernest 
Winchenbaugh and Frank Winchen­
baugh of Monhegan Island.
Mrs Wyllie always an energetic 
cheerful person, with a smile for 
everyone, will be greatly missed.
NORTH HAVEN
Joseph F. Headley has opened his 
funeral direction service effective 
April 17. serving Vinalhaven and 
North Haven, day or night, telephone 
71. Vinalhaven. 46-57
Mr. and Mrs. LaForest Payson 
True of Hope observed their golden 
wedding Wednesday by keeping open 
house, relatives and friends number­
ing sixty paying their respects during 
the day. Details of arrangements 
were in the skillful hands of Mrs. 
Elmer True, their daughter-in-law, 
who presided over the refreshment 
table where a bride's cake occupied 
a festive place. Mr. and Mrs. True 
were the recipients of many letters, 
cards and telegrams of congratula­
tion. flowers and miscellaneous gifts, 
and the occasion was one of great 
happiness.
Mr. and Mrs True were married 
50 years ago in Rockland, the of­
ficiating clergyman being Rev. W 6 
Roberts of the Baptist Church. The 
marriage united two of Mope's best 
known families.
L iP. True was born in Hope in 
1849, son of Edward and Olive (Pay- 
son i True. The father was originally 
of Fayette, but had settled in Hep? 
in 1832. prior to his marriage. The 
house purchased by Edward True 
from a man named Blood is still the 
True homestead. It is one of the 
oldest houses in Hope, built some 
years before the town was incorpor­
ated in 1804 It is one of those 
charming old-fashioned New Eng­
land houses, with low posted, ramb­
ling rooms It has been the scene 
of many family gatherings, church 
affairs and other activities, and on 
the spacious front lawn many a 
picnic has held forth, the True 
hospitality being well known for 
miles around.
In addition to town schooling. Mi. 
True attended Farmington Normal 
School, and the two years of 1879 
and 1889 he spent in Lowell. Mass., 
as bookkeeper for the S. W Wilder 
Paper Co. In  all his long and busy 
life these two years are the only 
time he has been away from his 
native town other than for short 
intervals of business and visits. Mr 
T rues father died when the son 
was a very young man. leaving him 
to take over the management of the 
general store which stands almost in 
the shadow of the home place. He 
has always held an active place in 
the business and social life of the 
community, his presence regarded 
with the highest esteem on all oc­
casions.
Among the many offices Mr. True 
has held are those of treasurer of the 
Hope Universalist Parish, since 1890 
a position he still holds as he does 
that of Postmaster. In the latter 
capacity, held since I889t he has 
had the distinction of serving under 
10 Presidents. His term of service 
covered two appointments, with an 
eight year period in between prior 
to 1900 His first appointment was
signed by John Wanamaker. then 
postmaster general. Mr. True was 
also town treasurer for several years 
For many years he has been a mem­
ber of the Hope Grange.
In 1883 he started his canning 
business, and being one of the first 
packers in the State of Maine, he 
lias just claim to the trade mark. 
Knox Pioneer, a brand which has 
maintained Its high standard 
through the years. Mr True was 
also one of the first packers to use 
the present type of socalled open top 
can for fruits and vegetables. Mr. 
True retains an active interest in 
this business.
Mr. True was one of 10 children, 
the other surviving being two 
brothers. George N. True, 86 of 
Hope, and Eugene P. True 78. of 
Wrenthan. Mass ; three sisters. Mrs. 
Rose Wilder. 98. of Lowell. Mass.. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spear. 91. of Rock­
port. and Miss Frances P. True, 80 
of Lowell. Mr. True bears his 88 
years well; he retains his interest in 
' all business affairs and social activi­
ties of the community with alertness 
I of mind and keen enjoyment. He 
keeps in touch with the outside 
world through reading, and a hobby 
which gives him much delight is 
sketching in pen and ink birds and 
flowers, working into the sketches 
beautiful examples of his clever pen­
manship. These sketches sent to 
relatives and friends are always 
, treasured.
Mrs. True, who was Annie Kath­
erine Barnes, the daughter of 
Charles Dexter and Ellen (Bartlett) 
Barnes, was born in Hope on Aug. 
31, 4866. Her home has always been 
in Hope, where she has been an 
active and valued figure in grange 
and church work. Her quiet charm 
of manner and unselfish thought 
have endeared her to the community 
in general, and with her husband 
particular happiness is found in the 
family of their son, Elmer, his wife 
Alice, and their five children, whose 
home stands nearby. Mrs. True 
ha6 two sisters. Mrs. Minerva Piper 
of Rockport, and Mrs. Rose E. Ryder 
ot California.
General congratulations are ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. True, two 
of Knox County's well known citizens 
whose fifty years of married life have 
been singularly marked by happiness 
and courage and wisdom.
St. Bernard’s Workers Serve
550 Suppers —  Juvenile
Program Pleases
Alert committees steered St. Ber­
nard's coffee party through smooth 
channels Thursday night at Com­
munity Building. To care for 550 
diners with despatch and ease, to so 
; serve them that general comment is 
emphatically favorable, rails for 
masterly generalship or. individually 
mentioned. Miss Ellen Daly, 
i Shoulder to shoulder, in steady 
[ precision, worked her little army of 
helpers, listed as: Mrs. Myrtle Cas­
sidy. Mrs Rogers. Mrs. D L. Mc­
Carty. Mrs James Derby. Mrs. 
Orover Knight. Miss Vittrici Carini. 
Miss Anne Carini, Mrs. Gregory 
Wynne. Mrs. Arthur Doherty. Miss 
Rose Flanagan. Miss Alice Flanagan. 
Mrs Eugene ? C. Rich. Mrs. John 
Ranlett and Mrs Sanford Delano.
Circulating through the hall with 
infectious Jollity, the groups patron­
ized now the fancy work table, or 
again the ice cream and candy 
wares, while the kiddoes had their 
i own special brand of fun in open- 
j ing the mystery packages of the grab 
bag. The bulk of the animation, 
however, centered in the beano table 
where those with the gaming in- 
' stinct persistently courted Dame 
i Fortune and steadily depleted the 
stock of substantial trophies.
Juvenile acts are invariably rated 
supreme for their sheer pleasure 
giving qualities. Good, bad or in­
different. the bonny youngsters cap­
tivate hearts by their sincere effort 
and (will to please, on winch grounds, 
appreciation was unstinted for this 
fine program:
Mickey Mouse's Birthday Party, 
tap dance and vocal. Jeanette 
Gardner: Moonlight and Shadows, 
vocal. Frances D'Agostino; Organ 
Grinder, swing tap, Joan Foley; 
Chapel in the Moonlight, vocal. Vic­
toria Anastasio; Twelfth Street Rag. 
My Wild Irish Rose, harmonica solos, 
Betty White and George Robishaw; 
Me and the Moon. With Plenty of 
Money and You. .James Skinner; 
Copper Colored Gal of Mine, tap 
dance. Barbara Murray in costume: 
Sweet is the Word for You. vocal, 
Leona Powers; Shoe Shine Boy,
vocal. Joseph Pietroski. Miss Cath­
erine Chisholm was the piano ac­
companist and James Connellan 
served as master of ceremonies.
Through a partnership with Santa 
Claus, awarding of gifts was made 
possible, and in this delightful opera­
tion the first name drawn was that 
of Robert Crouse. Maverick street, 
whose door prize was a box of candy. 
Evelyn Staples. Camden street, re­
ceived a ton of coal; Gladys Alley, 
South Main street, a cord of wood; 
Thomas Fleming, Park Theatre. 
Barrel of flour; Austin Sherman. 
Main street $5 cash equivalent; Belle 
Cullen Thomaston. 100-pound bag of 
sugar.
RUTH MAYHEW TENT
Will Present Mrs. Eliza Plum­
mer As Candidate For De­
partment Commander
Ruth Mayhow Tent. D.U V. meets
Monday night at Grand Army hall. 
Members will assemble for sewing in 
the afternoon, as there arc quilts to 
knot. Supper will be served at 6 
under the supervision of Mrs Ada 
Payson and Mrs Eliza Plummer. The 
Daughters are especially busy at this 
time, as preparations for the annual 
encampment in Portland are nearing 
completion and of especial interest is 
the fact that Mrs Plummer is can­
didate for the office of President of 
tiie Maine Department, D.U.V.
Mrs. Myra Dutch. P U P  of Bel- 
last will be chairman of the Silver 
Jubilee program which promises an 
interesting feature, proposed and put 
into effect by Miss Marie Patterson, 
department president of Hallowell. 
Interesting circular letters are being 
sent out by the national officers urg­
ing the Daughters to realize that at 
no time since the Civil War was it so 
necessary that civic consciousness be 
aroused to the nth degree in every 
citizen in the country.
Forces arc at work transforming 
with great rapidity laws and cus­
toms and citizens find themselves 
confronted with an entirely new set 
of problems. All members and loyal 
citizens are urge? to write to Sena­
tors and Congressmen as to what 
they think about the proposed 
change in the Supreme Court The
S T R A N D
READ THE ADS
RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repair Work on al! makes 
of Radio Reeeivers 












“HILLS OF Ol.ll WYOMING'
message states. “It is your duty to 
take your respective share of respon­
sibility and to go on record as to 
your opinion of the best way to pre­
serve, protect and defend the gov­
ernment 'of the people by the people 
and for the people that it may not 
perish from the earth ''
Attention is also called to the 
Child Labor Amendment, immigra­
tion and the 0111 which transferred 
from the War Department to the In ­
terior Department the sacred na­
tional cemeteries in which sleep 
thousands of heroic dead, these 
cemeteries to be made into parks. 
Already, the Poplar Grove National 
I Cemetery In Petersburg, Va. has been 
denuded of grave markers, sold aim 
. a house erected from these sacred 
I war-earned memorials.
Citizens are urged to study the 
, questions of the times, “Think Ameri­
can. act American, be American, alive 
( to the crisis that the flag may con- 
! tinue to float unsullied over the land 
I of the free.”
This circular was issued by Mrs.
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ALL KINDS OF
M onum ental W ork
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Surpassing Their Triumphs 
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Re a l m  oe  
M usic
iy G laJyi S i. C lair H iista J
in the ears of those who heard her a' 
at the M anhatten Opera House, now ! 
lives in (Milan. She says she is in jI 
| perfect health, and in good voice. I 
Mme Tetrazzini first sang in I 
America a t the old Tivoli Opera 
House in San Francisco in 1905 Her 
greatest successes were with Ham- 
mersteins company where she made 
her operatic debut as Violetta on Jan 
15. 1908 • • • •
Josef Hofmann will celebrate the 4 
golden jubilee of his first appearance 
in America next November when he
Guardians 
of Our Coast
Y e s ,  They’re State Champions
The Women's National Radio , fort to do so. It will be a never-for- i appears in concert at the Metropolt- 
Committee March 31 announced its gotten experience. Not a great voice tan °Pera House where he made his 
six annual awards for radio programs as power and range go. but artistry 1 sensational debut in 1887 as a boy 
voted by its membership as the out- of the most superb type. To hear .Prodigy. This memorable event in 
standing network presentation of the him sing Negro spirituals is worth *he life of the eminent artist who 
vear. The awards, in the order of the trip to Portland. at tde very peak of his careet will
their announcement, went to: • • • •  celebrate the 50th anniversary of
For the best musical program: The Speaking of the Vienna Choir Boys his concert izing in America a re- 
Ford Sunday Evening Hour For the a while back, brings to mind that I cord never before achieved—* ill go 
best variety program: Rudy Vallee's did not tell you that they opened ;down mto history as the outstanding 
Variations. For the best educational their program with the singing of accomplishment of
program: The Chicago University The S tar Spangled Banner. o f wnrld Following 
Round Table, a sustaining feature of course it scored a marvelous hit. Hofmann will make a Jubilee tour
the musical 
this concert Mr
(F or T he  C o u rie r-G azette )
I m ade a li t t le  boat.
And p u t  i t  on  th e  sea.
T h en  w atched  i t  d rif t 
F a r o u t from  me.
O u t in to  th e  tide  
W here b ig  sh ips s team .
S u ch  a lit t le  c ra ft.
L aden w ith  a dream
I w onder if som e day 
From  o 'e r th e  blue.
My boat will b rin g  
A d re a m  com e tru e
N ankey Lee
V ineyard Haven
the National Broadcasting Co For Their phrasing and diction was per- which will take him to the Pacific---- „ ---- ---------- - . J’ortland Head
the best news program To Philco' feet. and it interested me no end toast. . . . .  xirs j- O J3ilt and Mrs R T Ster-
Radio. presenting Boake Carter For to learn the next morning tha t only _ , __
the best children s program: Dorothy one boy in the group can speak or The Congregational Church of ling and members of their Club were
Gordon s "Children s Corner ' For understand English In other words Springfield. Mass . win include in lts enteruined Wednesday at the home
the best dramatic program: The Lux , the other 19 bovs did not have the 300t|i anniversary celebration this of M.s. G orge Soule in Woodfords.
Radio Theatre. least idea what they were singing ■'•pnng a Jenny Lind concert which r t  Sterling is taking a few days
Special awards were presented to about w*-* duplicate as nearly as possible vacation down Rockland way. col-
S ta tio n  WCH and the Mutual Broad- • • • •  la  recital which the famous singer lectmg material for his new book
casting Co., for its contribution to We frequently wonder what has gave in tha t clt>' "Janv >ears ag0 soon t0 be Published
serious music through its consistent become of the "Stars of Yesteryear'. Tlie curator of the Connecticut Val- how abOut it—did spring fever or 
presentation of stadium concerts and MUS|ca) America ran an article in the !f>' Historical Society has assembled sprfng cleaning down "Guardians of 
operas in New York City through the pe _^ jo issue telling of the present , Inan-V souvenirs of the Jenny Lina cur c oa<S( week?
summer season, and to Walter bfe of seVeral of our great musicians 'k it in Springfield. These include \( rs R T sterling and son Rob- 
Damrosch. as the "man who has. 10 of tbe past Emma Calve, for in- the p'd :ron balcony of the ^ historic rr[ were gupsts Sunday of Miss Mary 
years ago. seen the possibilities oi stance. Once the capricious, fascinat- Warriner house on Howaru street foothaker in Brunswick
radio dissemination of musical tharac- jng Carmen of the so-called Oollen from which she sang to the school j •jjie weather man has favored 
ter and who has done more for good Age of grand opera she has be- children the morning after her con- everyone in general this wav thus 
music over the air than any one man come a devoteee of the simple life cert in First Church in 1851 and ,iie and every day someone takes a
in this country of the country. At her villa in poster which was used to advertise Sfrcn jn ollr direction for a lookou-
Honorable mention was given to: southern France, she spends much probably the most noted concert ever cvpr ,he ocean and g breath of Ml
Standing, left t i  ilih t—Carl n liavis, Leah Tillsan. Marian Felt. Iva Henry. Helmi Johnson. Genevieve 
Bradice, C'li nra Condon. Ma.. ( In k .  Belle Coates. Seated—Eleanor F. Srrber, of the faculty, chaperone; Captain 
Marion Jack. I.- .vis C. Sluit van:. Piimipal and Coach: Virginia Does, mascot.
General Motors Symphony: Wallens- f[me. working in her garden, md oc 
tein's Sinfonietta: Kraft Music Hall; casionaliy sings for charity. Devoted 
American Town Meeting of the Air; t0 children, she not long ago seated 
Metropolitan Opera broadcasts: tbat motherhood rather than opera 
Kaltenborn. was woman s ideal career She does
given in the city.• • a •
An augmented set of chimes con­
air. Among out door callers Sunday 
were Mr. Durgin. government engi­
neer and family Lester Beal, car­
penter in the service, and Mrs. Beal:
Ka^ ? 7  some" teaching? but avoids easy en- Of Easter in the Baptist Church ot b r c t h Z r 'o f " K  N^B
Cravens, news commentator: Wild- couragement to the difficult life of Addison. N Y Selected, after long £ ’ Pond Island L iah^
ernes- Road: The Singing Lady; an o peratlc  a rtis t, though she de- tests of scores of drums, the orig ina l ' ' ’ *7‘“nd
’ * ’ ’ dares nothing can prevent a born set of 12 was increased to 16 to  h iv e  .......................................
In glancing over outlines of some singer from arriving. Calve was the half notes necessary to a well- olr‘™a> a" ™ e” ar’?" Colby Wood last fall, there was just
of the programs winning awards born in Decazeville. Ffance. in 1863 rounded performance The program . c otners on the one veteran back "Art Upham n
not that Boake Carter first came, Her first American appearance w as1 was opened with "Abide With Me." _  othe”  the following guard. The boys worked hard and
into prominence in hit coverage of the as Santuzza at the Metropolitan Nov played by Charles Champlain, who • "*"*“ *• “  a‘ codtldued Partv after several weeks
Lindbergh kidnaping case, carrying 29 1893 Her last American appear- was taught to play the unique instru- J - ,  y  Mrs Milt who says opened the season with a sma .ling
his microphone to the kidnaping ances were in 1920. although she ment by the pastor of the church. " a , a Ior glfts and card5 victory over Union. Winning 17 out of
scene in March. 1932 His voice has sang in concert in this country some Rev Kenneth E Arnold who found . .  . _ a PartV recentl.v when 25 games is a good record con fer-
since become a familiar one to radio four or five years ago. when her it a long and arduous task to select ‘ r
listeners the nation over voice, though somewhat restricted and tune the set. However, it has
Dorothv Gordon has been enter- m range, retained its beautiful paid good dividends, for not only has
tabling children of the nation over quality, and her personality i ts , jt increased attendance at
the air waves for the past 13 years fascination. j church, the smallest in the village. .
with character sketches and folk Lake George in the summer and but it has been the means of obtain- rards were m order 
and game songs. Her w’orld-wide palm Beach in the winter are the j jng a new organ Mr. Arnold rec en t-: • •
knowledge, and her knowledge of 14 habitats of Louise Homer and het jy played his unusual instrument on a 
languages, has enabled her to make composer husband. Sidney Homer nation-wide broadcast He has re-
Lowell Thomas; H V 
news commentator;
structed from discarded automobile 
brake drums rang out the anthem 5
The Thomaston High School be. 
basketball team had a successful 
season, having won 17 out of 25 
games against seme of the ou' stand­
ing teams of the State.
When the team reported to Coach Ccmery. Upham. Merrill.
Anderson and Overlock 
The record follows:
Union 20. Thomaston 64
practice.
Day Jealous and Comery will be 
lost by graduation. Upham. Merrill, 
\ ideraon and Overlock win 
be back another year and it looks 
very promising for next season. The 
letter winners were: Dav. Jealous.
Elwell.
Portland Head families and Mr; __________ __
the Sterling made one of her famou.- the Hebron and Bangor tournament
clam chowders After the eats
Lincoln League and were invi to
Union 16. Thomaston 29.
Bliss 28 Thomaston 30
Normal 22. Thomaston 18. 
Genian 21. Thomaston 22.
Fli-worth 23. Thomaston 22. 
Rockport 18. Thomaston 54 
Ellsworth 31. Thomaston 33 
Rockland 26. Thomaston 32.
Lincoln 23. Thomaston 31.
Bliss 52. Thomaston 28 
Waldoboro 22. Thomaston 39 
Camden 40. Thomaston 18 
Rockport 15. Thomaston 37. 
dockland 18. Thomaston 27. 
Lincoln 39. Thomaston 15.
Belfast 16. Thomaston 47 
Castine Normal 39. Thomaston 40. 
Camden 45 Thomaston 9. 
Waldoboro 29. Thomaston 39 
Belfast 15. Thomaston 33 
Williams 40. Thomaston 22 
Washington Academy 49. Thomas­
ton 40
Oakfield 24. Thomaston 32 




friends over the air with peasants They keep busy. Mme Homer with ceived hundreds of letters and more turnedW E Thompson and family
went back 
Adolph!
Mrs Flovd Singpr had a pic: 
surprise last Tuesday when the
SENATE CONFIRMS
Appointment of Members of 
Maritime Commission —  
Moran Never Opposed
Nomination of former Representa­
tive Edward C Moran. Jr for a 
five-years term on the Maritime 
Commission was Thursday confirmed 
by the Senate. Also confirmed were 
the nominations of Joseph P. Ken­
nedy. former chairman of the Securi­
ties Exchange Commission; Thomas 
Woodward of Pennsylvania, and 
Rear Admirals Henry E. Wiley and 
Emory S Land.
Wiley and Land have served on 
temporary appointments to the com­
mission since last September. Ken­
nedy is chairman for the unexpired 
two-years term beginning last Sep­
tember
The confirmation must be followed 
by issuance of commissions by the 
President and the forma! swearing-in 
of ail the commissioners including 
Wiley and Land. Plans for the oath- 
tzking ceremony have not been made 
yet. Offices will continue at the 
j Commerce Department, at least for 
I the present.
At no time since the nominations 
’ were sent in by the President a 
month ago has there been any ques­
tion of Moran's confirmation, says 
a Washington despatch, though there 
were objections from labor to the 
two Admirals and question of Ken­
nedy's eligibility because he has 
owned pecuniary Interest in shlpoing 
companies within three years of the 
appointment. Congress by special 
resolution declared Kennedy eligible, 
notwithstanding the terms of the 
act which forbid appointment of 
anyone having such interest Ken­
nedy will dispose of the Interest.
family who have been living across 
the river, will move sometime this 
month.
The play, "Fool's Holiday" was 
presented Tuesday at Whiting.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son, Stanley George.
• • • •
The first lighthouse tower on Cape 
Hatteras was erected in 1798 After 
72 years of pounding the Atlantic 
reached the lighthouse base. The 
second lighthouse built on Cape Hat­
teras was a mile inland from the 
original tower The Atlantic required 
66 years to reach this point, which 
was recently abandoned for a third
Mr and Mrs Floyd Singer and from Boon Lsland and West Quoddv . 
children Nancy and Idella recently Head soon
short vacation at Pine Point Adolph Stevens is substituting | ____
nri Spruce Head They had a dandy While Floyd Singer is in Portland lighthouse, another mile inland built 
for a few days. We enjoy his stays .
Mr. Foss' wir.dcharger went to u8- 
i ii i • - latilj The fan came off and , • • • •
unded like a shot as it wen: . Little River
. :gh :he air and struck the Mrs w ,uiam Corbett and son Neil.
: und It has since been repatreo nwtored Sunday (Q Machlas tQ (
Keeper.' and families, we w..sh you Florence Corbett# who has been a 
luck as we cease our broad- patient at Machias Hospital, 
c:• • for this time. Hope to hear1 Mr. and Mrs William Alley and
of steel.walked 
family was < 
He told us
eirwvA . t0 th“  nation, before their opened and tn alked her
than $1000 ha been . ea.ized from vacation period was concluded, owing Thornton Ti e 
the sale of pamphlets describing the i ;0 an emergency call. , glad to see him
chimes a recent Sunday being a wonder- had his Hrst spell of seasickncs
v-ni-if-t • fuJ!y mild day for the work did not like it a  bit His aim t
F  I D  M A R IN E R S  decided to replace a cracked pane of there is no sue- which <
^ d  M u s V T e ^ n “ k ^ c W io n " i f  the progress of the 'art olf nuw c it- J  B e ? ° S  1 wa7  moved imo **? lhe ,0WW R 80 ,o
a series of three programs to be p r e - ! self, and there is no sense of gg {eet 199 degrees from Mark Island
sented next fall and winter as the thing having come to an, end. S e pojnt Beacon on April 12
Celebrity Series, with Kirsten Flag- has had a numher of pupilss .n the Wes£ Penobscot Bav _  Marshal;
stad. famous Norwegian soprano to Pas< J w e a b  is bound Point Lighted Bell Buoy 8 was re- 
b» teatured tn one program The ‘° the‘r ™gd >deals *s placed for the summer April 13
of the old world, and the children conducting Hymn-Sings, and Mr 
and grownups in every part of Homer with composition Mme 
America Homer, once famous Metropolitan
• • • • contralto, says that “although an
Announcement has been made by artist may retire from actual public 
John E Fay. president of the Port- life, she is still intensely conscious ot
that when the First Assistant was luck the next rough cl,y Th 
lifting it to pass down to the men We mav have a tt'*nier yet 
the large pane broke giving him a cold enough here tonight 
evere cut on the right side of his ____
face By extreme presence of mind j ________________
Mr Ball refrained from dropping the
T he sea o f fa ith  was 
once. too . a t  th e  fu ll and  
ro u n d  e a r th 's  shore. — 
M atthew  Arnold
the Vienna Singing bovs m r-u..- ~ H7 - - ; ; rs/  aDDearan(.„ ummer April 13.
In a  l a r e e  n u m b e r  Emma Eames makes her home in reugniea April 13m a  large number. bu, spends a portion of each Port r-Anchorage Buoys
Roland Haves. internationally 'year in America visiting friends and A B and F  were discontinued April 
famous Negro tenor, will be heard in revisiting the scenes of some oi her 12. Anchorage^ Buoy E was moved
suited in severe injuries to Mi- ' 
Fletcher and also to Mr Beale, who 
was helping the men. There was a 
great deal of nervous excitement | 
from then on for a while.. One ra­
dio transmitting and receiving set 1 
proved its worth. In less than two 
hours, one of the Kicakpoos boats
a concert at City hall auditorium, greatest operatic triumphs She has into 32 foot 380 yards. 186 degrees arrived with Dr North He certamlv
______a a. — enmc taoehino \fmp lFOni SlATP H.PT I lonf _____ . . .Portland April 26 The concert is also done some teaching. Mme. from State P.er Light 
in b’ half of the Afro M E. Zion Eames was born in Shanghai. China. East Penobscot Bay—Green I edge 
church the only negro church in in 1867 Bf ,! Buoy 2 was moved April 13 into
Maine ' My advice Is. if vou have not Luisa Tetrazzini, whose fioriture (8 feet 580 yards. 232 degrees from 
heard Roland Hayes, make the ef-^in excessively high range still echo Green Ledge Light.
H O T
Water i|| 4 illjj jjfeJ  
in a ‘HflfianK
hurry- . sL i
ANYTIME . Electrically!
NOTHING is more disturbing to any m other than to hear, in the dead of night, the pitiful cry of baby 's sudden pain or 
illness. And what means of relief flashes into her mind in­
stantaneously? H ot water, quick! W h a t a strain on her 
nerves, what a cause for worry, if she must wait while water 
is heated for the purpose!
It is household crises like midnight sickness, or a youthful cut 
finger, which brings home fo any household the advantages 
of the automatic water heater.
But why wait? You can have HOT w ater all the time with an 
electric storage heater and at very reasonable cost.
Special ONE CENT Rate 
for Water Heating
With a storage type water heater you g e t Ic ELECTRICITY 
for all in excess of 200 kilowatt hours a month. Customers who 
have full electric service can frequently save enough with Ic 
ELECTRICITY to pay for their heater.
Com e in and let’s talk over your water heating problems and 
the low ONE CENT water heating rate.
THE VOGUE — H otpoint's new 
square-type Electric W ater Heater 
for only $145. Monthly payments 
as low as $4.25 FREE INSTALLA­
TION ON OUR REGULAR PLAN.
C E N T
POWfc
I N E
r0M PA M Y
was needed badly, for Mr. Ball had 
lost a great quantity cf bloc.I He 
had to have four stitches taken and , 
cf course had to go ashore to receive 
daily medical treatment. Mr and 
Mrs Ball went to Millbridge the next 
day and for nearly three weeks Mr. 
Pall was treated by Dr Larson, the 
government physician at Machias 
We were all happy to welcome them , 
back and to learn that the cut was ! 
healing nicely.
fte  wish to express our great ap- 
preciaticn for the services of the i 
Kickapoo and are sorrv to learn of I
its icmcval.
'.farv Thompson observed her fifth ! 
birthday March 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher left for a 
two weeks leave the same day that ! 
Mr. Ball returned They spent an ) 
enjoyable vacation first visiting his i 
people at Lubec, and her relatives at 1 
Eastport, an j West Pembroke The! 
remainder of their vacation was j 
spent at '.filo and Brownville, at her 
ister's home, where their two | 
; daughters are attending school They i 
returned to Rockland. March 29 and t 
were guests that night at the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. A C. Ramsdell
lhe  weather holding good, they were ! 
able to make The Rock the next day 
Mr. Beale went March 15 to Ma- ' 
tinlcus Island but owing to bad 
weather, did not reach Rockland I 
until the following Thursday.
Mr. Sampson inspected this station 
March 23 On the same day tlie 
A-B-56 relivered radio batteries.
We are living in hopes of getting 
the telephone cable renaired. All 
! connections are out now. even from 
here to the Islands
I Signing off with best reards to all 
- alcng the coast.
Manana Fog Signal Station
Hello, folks. Yes, we are still alive, 
even if .we haven't much to say. It 
is so quiet here and -we have to wait 
and watch so long for news to write 
about that it is seldom worth while 
to pen tlie lew happenings However, 
here goes for a few lines.
Easter was a happy day for Nancy 
Louise Singer and Buddy Pass who 
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt and 
found many candy animals, ducks 
and chickens They also discovered 
Easter baskets full of candy. It was 
the first Easter hunt either child 
ever attended :and the "Easter 
Bunny" was good to Them. We all 
had nice gifts, among them being a 
lovely Easter box sent to Mrs. F. 
Singer direct from Shaw’s in Port- 
| land. We had mushrooms and a va­
riety of nice things to eat with our 
ham and eggs.
Mrs. Robert Singer went recently 
to Monhegan to spend an afternoon 
With Mrs. Dwight Stanley and as it 
j snowed hard that afternoon, she 
stayed all night, and enjoyed a de­
lightful visit.
i Adolph Stevens is in the junk busi- 
; ness. He has cleaned up most of the 
I iron on Monhegan and we are hang- 
j ing tight to our stoves The mail 
boat Nereid, made a trip out and
T h ro u g h  b lazing  h e a t . . .  th rough  b lasting  cold . . .
across h ig h  m ountains . . . across 
level p la ins  . . . this C hevro let 
h a l f - t o n  tru ck  ro lle d  up  
a m a z in g  n e w  re c o rd s
Study th is u n eq u a led  record —  then buy
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Location of Test. . 'Round the Nation —Detroit to Detroit
Distance Traveled......................................  10,244.8 Miles
Gasoline U s e d ...........................................  493.8 Gallons
Oil Consumed..................................................  7.5 Quarts
Water Used..............................................................1 Quart
Gasoline Cost......................................................... $101.00
Gasoline M ileage.....................  20.74 Miles per Gallon
Average Speed...............................31.18 Miles per Hour
Running T im e ..............................  328 Hours, 31 Minutes
Cost per Vehicle M ile .............................................$.0098
Average Oil Mileage .....................  1,365.9 Miles per Qt.
Those records have been certified by the A. A. A.
C o n te s t Boarcf a s  b e in g  o ff ic ia lly  correct.
CHE V R O LE T MOTOR D IV IS IO N . General Mofors .Sole. T^rportUson. DE TR O IT. M ICH . 
Genera/ Motor. /n.ta//m «nt Plan—monthly payment, to •u it your pur.e.
S E A  V I E W  G A R A G E ,  I N C .
689 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 1250 
Barker’s Garage, Union Peaslee & Ross, Vinalhaven Carroll’s Garage, Thomaston
